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WarBoom In
CottonFalse,
SaysAAA Man

Tells Group Agricul-
ture Still Must Under-
go Transition

4

js ' Hopes of 4Q cent' cotton as
a resultlof thecurrent Euro

' poan struggle are delusions,
E. N. Holmgreen, state AAA
administrator,told more than
200 representative's from 39
west Texascounties gamer--
ed herejThursdayfor a two
day AAA educational parley,

Wm No Help
War Increases neither the price

nor the .consumption of cotton, and
war In this day Is less likely to be
a, factor than before because of
substitute materials utilized by
chemistry, declared Holmgreen.

'Out of this premise, Holmgreen
reasonedthat there 'would bo no
miraculous reversion to the prevl
ous tvDo and stability of American
agriculture, that agriculture In this
country Is undergoinga period of
transition, and that the AAA pro--
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JE. N. IIOLMGBEEN

gram Is thereforemore than a year
to year emergency proposition.

Othicrs who spoke during the
morning were J. H. Watson of
Young county, vice chairman of
the state agriculturalconservation
association committee, J. W. Doak,
West Texaa field representative,J,
JD. Prcwftdlstrlc;t-Nq- , 'cj.tqnsion
agent, 'andCllff" Dayymemhcr of
inc stateaaasiair.

During the afternoon the general
assembly dissolved Into special
gioup meetings for technical dis-

cussions of the 1940 program. Many
attending indicated to S. A. Deb-na-

Midland county agent, that
they would attend a rangecontour-
ing demonstrationFriday. Prewit
said that the two day meeting here
likely would end by 10 a. m.

Holmgreen quoted from a table
to show that the production of
cotton, In the V. S. and foreign
countries, amounted to 20,900,000
bales In 1910-1- dropped nearly
a million and a half bales during
the war and declined to 17,800,-00- 0

hales In the four years follow-
ing the war. Today the produc-
tion figure Is at 28,900,000.
As for tho U. S. supply and price

of cotton, there was a total bf 16,--

See AAA MEET, Tage 8, Col. 1

FLIEHS INTERNED
RIGA, Nov. 9 tPI Four German

flyers, rescued by fishermen after
their bombing plane came down in
the Baltic sea nearLeipaja (Llbau)
last night, were Interned today by
the Latvian government.

At

LargerFunds
For Army Seen

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UPl War
departmentestimatesbeing studied
by President Roosevelt were

reliably today to call for
equipment for an army of a million
men.

If Mr. Roosevelt approver, con-

gress may bo asked at the Jun-uar- y

session to appropriate
or more for national

defense, neqrly double the rec-

ord sum this year for the army
and navy.
The army high command wants

Immediately available, authoritative
military quarters heard, an "initial
protecttvo force" of 600,000 regu-
lars and national guardsmen, full
war equipmentto expand the force
to 730,000 or more In an emergency,
and the essential.arms for the re-

mainder of the million.
Detailed cost figures are con-

fidential, but it is understood
that the proposal contemplates
total appropriations for the war
department exceeding $1,700,000,'
000. Some of jtlie expenditures
would extend Into 1012.
Ths proposal

woujd carry out, with revisions, ex-

pansion plansof long standing.
They vers detailed b? Seoretary
Woodring to congress last year,
rfcsn 1110,000,000 was appropriated
n,sfrt Roosevelt's

lo t immauuua snoriagei in
tounittons,

'PURGE HUNT' IN WAKE OF ATTEMPT ON HITLER'S LIFE;

FOREIGN AGENTS BLAMED; BRITAIN ACCUSED BY PRESS
EnglandFacesMore TroubleIn India; Qandhi
makesNew DemandFor Political Freedom .

' '

BOMBAY, Nov. O'.WO A strongly worded demand for India's
political' freedom, delivered by Mohandas, IC. Gandhi, added new

fuel todayto the tlro of Indian unrest which Britain hasbeen try
Inj to subduo pendingthe end ol the,Europeanwar.

Rejecting'tho British contentionthat India must achieve unity
before acquiring dominion status, tho wizened, Hindu
nationalist loaderdeclared.atWardhn that only through, "freedom
from bondage" can his peoplo solve" their Internal problems.

"Once n"declaration to. free India, not In easystages'hut at
once; is made," Gandhi- said, "an interim solution will bo, found

' easy. Tho protection of the rights'of minorities wiU then become
simple." '

CHAMBERLAIN SEESSCANT HOPE OF PEACE

Utilities Firm
Is NamedIn
Trust Suit

AUSTIN, Nov. fl UP) Attorney
General Gerald C. Mann today filed
in district court here a suit charg
ing tho Central Power and Light
company with violation of tho state
anti-tru-st laws.

Tho petition asked the com-
pany be assessed penalties of
from $60 to $1,600 a day from
Oct 18, 1937, until judgment wus
entered in the case.
Tho suit alleged tho utility com-

pany formed conspiracies and
combinations in an effort to pre-

vent and lessen competition in the
manufacture, transportation, dis
tribution and sale of electric light
and motor power by attempting to
defeatan election at Yorktown for
a municipal power plant.

After tho election carried, tho
petition alleged, tho Central Pow-
er and Light company paid the
city of Yorktown $10,000 and
made "other valuable conces-
sions" to liavo tho city forego tho
building of its own municipal
Plant, with "the Intent and pur
pose of defendantto set aside tho
will of tho people as expressed in
the election authorizing tho city
to set up a competing electric
light and power plant and distrib-
uting system and further to pre-
vent and lessen competition, re-

strain trade and block tho frco
channel of business.'
Conspiracy was charged in the

petition alleging that the power

See TKUST SUIT, Page6, Col. 0

NO AGREEMENT YET
IN AUTO DISPUTE

DETROIT, Nov. 9 UP) With no
indication of an Immediate settle-
ment in sight, state and federal
mediators doggedly continued to
day in their efforts to solvo the
piolongcd contract dispute be
tween Chrysler corporation and
the CIO United Automobile

An estimated100,000 workers in
the automotive and related indus
tries have been madeidle by an al
most complete stoppage of Chrysler
opeiations since the dispute began
moie than a month ago.

Doctor Among First
Rogers Crash, In City

Teeommendation

Tells Of Experi-
encesIn Far-O- ff

Alaskan Country
Dr. E. Lu Plant, who was among

the paity who went to the wreck
age of the plane which carried Will
Rogeis and Wiley Post to their
deaths near Point Baitow, Alaska,
resumed his jouiney to New York
and u Hudson Bay boat today af
ter undergoing tieatment at a local
hospital.

In the states as. a member of a
gioup of Alaskans protesting the
threat of Japanese in territorial
wateis, lie said he was stricken
with a heart Involvement. Ho was
hospitalized at El Paso for several
days and had another attack here
last night. He was given aid
through cooperation of ths local
chapterof the Red Cross.

Dr. I4i Plant, recalling the In
cident of the crush which killed
the fumous filer and beloved
humorist, said that lie was at
Point Uurrow when an Eskimo
finished un le run to bring
news of the fatal cruck up.
"If the plane bad fallen 50 feet

farther out," he said, "those two
men .would be alive today. As it
was, it hit on tho ice edge, shoving
the fuselage of the nlano Un and
brushing the occupants. We had to
prize thorn out,"
A last year a monumentwaserect-e-l

at the, place, but Dr, La Plant
wsiiOf the opinion It would have
been,belter Used If It had gon Into

Bee DOCTOR, Page B, Col. ft
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Tossing Is

it's all of practice In the
the as hit

In a off It was
one of by tho J. M.

ForsanDinner
To Be Tonight

Prospectsweic ap
proximately 200 persons par-
ticipate in the will
dinner at p. m. in the
gymnasium.

Ticket leportcd to the
of

amountedto were
and some are

at the dinner.
will over

Philips will
as master of ceremonies.

Entertainment will be furnished
by Mr. and Sum-merli- n,

Melody
Cook, and

the Forsan Faculty
quartet, and

will be G. C.
Schurman und C.
Colllngs.

making reservations
for a of tickets

were Henderson,
L. W.
W. S. (2), J. H. Greene,

J. L. (2), and A. W. Thomp-
son. do not
were to be at chamber
offices at p. m.

Weather
Mostly

showers tonight and in southeast
Frldayj

In portion tonight.
EAST Considerable

cloudiness, probably In
tonight

and in east
In northeast south-centr-

portions tonight; In and
portions
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' jft sunrise
Friday

Ho "If the Umo has not for acceptance
of tho fundamental truth, I suggest a further effort
to n solution1 be suspended."

The utterance'brought no Immediate from the
viceroy, Iinllthgow, had announced Sunday h
would conUnue his to reconcile differences between
Gandhi's domlnent nil-Ind- congress party, the Moslem League
and the princes.

Linlithgow has seeking to Indian governments
which resignedIn provinces In protestagainstBritain's present

to consider,demandsfor dominion
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over mines like this dangerous business but
part coastal defense army. This unusual

shot caught mlno and Its wood float marker the mine
tho wntcr demonstration Old Point Comfort, Va.

the mines laid Gen. Schofleld, army mine layer.

today that
would

Forsan good
7:30 Forsan

sales
chamber commerce office

172. Others unre
ported sales always
made

George White preside
tho affair and Shine
servo

Mrs. Herschel
the Maids Jua-ni- ta

Beatrice Peck
Marie Bird
Mule another unan
nounced group --from Forsan.
Speakers Rev.

Judge Cecil

Among those
pair since Wednes-

day Clifton BUI
Tate, Croft, Harry Hoecken- -

dorf, Crook
LoBIeu
Those who have ways
asked the

6:30

WEST TKXAB cloudy,

portion cooler Friday and
north

TEXAS
showers

west portion and Friday
portion i'riuay; warm-

er and
cooler west

north Friday.

Wed, Thurs,
p.m.
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rtTxr M,

SunsettodayB;W ml;
7:11 nu,

addedthat yet como
would that

reach
reply British

Lord who that
efforts

Indian
been reform

six
refusal status.
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LaborPeace
Move Renewed

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 (JFI

PiesidentRoosevelt pndertook once
moie today to bring peace to tne
divided ranks of labor by reviving
the dormant AFL-CI- negotiations
he first set in motion two years
ago.

William Green, president ol tne
American Federation of Labor,
disclosed to newspapermen utter
u Whito House visit that Mr.
Roosevelt had renewed his per-
sonal Interest In labor peace and
was InterestedIn "exploring tho
situation" to determine when
negotiations could be resumed.

"I told him therewas no hurdle
as far us we wero concerned,"
Green said.
''We are ready to resume nego

tiations whenever the peace com
mittee of the CIO is ready to meet
us."

Green mentioned that the presl
dent would seeJohn L. Lewis, head
of the Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations, later today and sug
gested that Mr. Roosevelt might
"persuade" Lewis to resume the
peace conferences broken off last
April,

The AFL leader said ho also
talked with the president about the
labor situation in the maritime in
dustry and the threat to the Jobs
of seamen whoso vesselsare barred
from war zones by neutrality act
cstrlctlons. Green said he be

lieved "relief measures'

Nov. 9 UP)

of licenses for the of
war materials .to Britain and
France had begun at the state de
partment but only In

On reason for the delay Is the
fact that the department had to
prepare new application blanks.
Tha new neutrality law requires
more Information from
the manufacturerand exporter of
war materials than did the preced-
ing ' vact

Nearly mooo,000 Jn expor U

the .arms embargo 'the old act
was 'but these will be re-

issued as fast M the applications

SaysGerman
LeadersKnow

Only Force
LONDON. Nov. 0 UP) Prime

Minister Chamberlain declared to-

day that "the stiff-neck- men"
who run Germany "speak no lan
guage but that of force ana,
therefore, "I am not very hopeful
of a satisfactory from the
German chancellor" to tho peace
proposals of Queen Wllholmlna and
King Leopold.

Tho prime minister's declaration
was delivered bcfoie the lord
mayor's luncheon by Chancellor of
the Exchequer Sir John Simon as
Chamberlain was suffering from
gout.

"Everjono will nppreclato the
lofty of the sovereigns of
The Netherlandsand Belgium In
their pence appeal of last.

and Great Britain will reply
after consultation with tho do-

minions and Iter allies, the
declaration continued.
"Wo do not want to continue the

war a day longer than Is necessary
if a satisfactory settlementcan be
pptritne'd, Jtn 'noher..,waYi,-Cham,-

:j
certain, wrote.

But he reiterated:
"Since we have been compelled

to take up arms we shall not lay
them down until we arc assured
that has been freed from
the threats which have so long
paralyzed the life of her peoples."
Observing that "this strangestof

wars must seem to many no war
at all but rather a sort of siege,"
ho continued that at any moment it
may be changed "into a violent
conflict."

"Repeal of tho neutrality act In
tho V. S. A.," he said, "reopens for
the allies the doors of the great-
est storehouse of supplies in the
world.- "-

Only shortly before the
was it announced that the prime
minister who is 70, was III.

Tho prime minister was said to
have been suffering from gout
for several days.

It was said to have become so
acute during the night that ho
could not put his foot to tho
ground.
If the attack takes its usual

course, it was said, Chamberlain
should be about In a day or two
Meanwhile, he Is attending to pa
pers and meeting ministers in his
bedroom.

Flint Unloads Cargo
At Norwegian Port

BERGEN, Norway, Nov. 9 iJP)

TheUnited Spatesfreighter City of
Flint, which was captured as a
war prize by Germany and then
released byNorway, started to un-

load her cargo today in prepara-
tion for returning directly to
America.

Captain Joseph Galnard said the
vessel would carry only ballast on
tho return voyage.

Thus she would travel from one
neutral port to another without
cargo in an attempt to avoid en-

tanglement with warships of the
belligerents on the lookout for
contraband.

Tho City of Flint was bound for
England when the pocket

were alii battleship Dcutschland seized her
that could beundertakento relieve Oct. 9 and put a Gorman prize
the seamen's situation. crew aboard.

LICENSESFOREXPORTOFWAR

MATERIALS ISSUED SLOWLY
WASHINGTON,

export

driblets,

detailed

of
imposed,

rcsponso

motives"

Tues-
day

Europe

function

German

come In and are approved. The
cancelled licenses were almost en-

tirely to Britain, France and Aus
tralia, and called principally for
airplanes.

Licenses issued in tho next
month or so are expected to total
several hundred million dollars.

The principal problem arising
since the neutrality ac,t was signed
last Saturday has been the appli-
cation of the United States Lines
for 'transfer of' eight ships to
Panamanianregistry 10 that they
can continue 'in transatlantic serv
ice, secretary Jtuu ana several

See KXPpHTS, rfe 5, CeV
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LondonScoffs
At Efforts To
Link Britain

Paris SourcesSco Act
As Evidence OfSplit
In Nazi Ranks

LONDON, Nov. 9 (AP)
British official sources scoff-
ed today at nazi suggestions
that British secret agents
were responsible,for the blast
last night in the Munich hall
where Adolf Hitler had been
attendinga celebration.

"Doubtless tho gentleman who
engineered thovroicnstagfire know
how to do these things," a spokes
man said.

PARTY SFLITT
PARIS, Nov. 9 UP) French

diplomatic circles today Interpret
ed tho attempt to assassinate
Chancellor Hitler at Munich as In
dicating a split in the nazi party
over. Germany'salliance with So
viet Russia.

The opinion reflected In the
French press was that antl-So-vl-

elements attempted to kill
dor fuehrer to gain control of
tho party.
Diplomatic sources said last

night's blast was likely to havo
widespread diplomaticand military
repercussionsand might possibly
push Hitler Into a sudden move

NOTE FROM ITALY
ROME, Nov. 0 UP) King Vlt- -

torio Emanueele and Premier Mus
solini today sent congratulationsto
Rclchsfuehrer Hitlerfor his escapo
from danger in the Munich explo
sion.

CONGRATULATIONS
THE HAGUE, Nov. 9 UP) Queen

WUhclmina of The Netherlands
sent a messnge of congratulations
to RelchsfuehrerHitler today on
his escape from assassination.

U. S. HOLDS BACK
WASHINGTON. Nov. 0 UP)

-- ;Thostnt department,-' Secre
tary "Hull' said today, Is awaiting
official diplomatic reportson the
Munich bombing beforo deciding
whether to sond congratulations
to Rclchsfuehrer Hitler on his
escape.
At Hull's press conference a re-

porter said ho thought it was cus-

tomary for a telegram of congratu-
lation to bo sent by this govern
ment when the head of a foreign
state escaped injury or death by
assassination,and asked whether
similar action were being taken In
this case.

Hull replied that the state de-

partment was seeking to obtain a
full statement of the facts sur
rounding the attempt against Hit
ler before determiningwhat action
to take.

TURKEYS 13 CT8.
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 9 UP) The

turkey market went up two cents
to 13 cents per pound, for No. Is,
here today.

More Activity
On WestFront

PARIS, Nov. 9 UP) The French
war ministry today reported In
creased activity on tho whole west
urn front and sharp encounters
with German forces especially be-

tween the Moscllo and Saar rivers.
French military sources said

tha German attacks, concentrat-
ed chiefly In a ten mile sector on
the northernend of tho front, had
been repulsed and that the Ger-

mans made no attempt to hold
capturedpositions In the face of
French counter-fir- e.

Light artillery flro accompanied
the German attacks, which staited
under cover of darkness.

The French were watching close-
ly for a sign that Adolf Hitler
might be contemplatingcoordinat
ed attackson the western front and
against the allies through The
Netherlandsand porhaps Belgium.'

(German officials have denied
planning any drive through the
neutral lowland countries.)

Military experts pointed to a
renewal of German initiative af-

ter more than two weeks of stale-
mate In most parts of tho Saar
sector and reported that at tho
samo time mors German troops
were massing on The Netherlands
frontier.

BERLIN, Nov, 9 UP) Repulse of
several French assaultson outposts
outslda SaarbrueckenandPlmasens
on the northern flank of tha west
em front was announced today by
tho German high command,

A slight increase In artillery
activity was noted.

In aerial warfare yesterday, tho
German declared, two Preach
planes and.' two enemy captive
balloons, were shot down.,
(In. London tha air ministry

that two Itoyal Air Force
plans had downed two of three
Qerraah craft in fight over the
North Ma yesterday,)

BLAST OCCURS SOON

AFTER DER FUEHRER
LIFT 'BEER CELLAR'

SevenOf FollowersKilled, iviariy Hurt;
ApparentFaulty iTiming Of Explosion
Plot Saved The Dictator's Life

BERLIN, Nov. 0 UP) Adolf HlUer, safe behind the. wall tot, jils
new chancellery In Berlin, today Viewed photographsof' the first, of-

ficially disclosed serious attempt to kill him since he assumedpoworfn
1033. ;

Meanwhile the retch's tremendouspolice power combed,tho, na-
tion for perpetratorsof last night's explosion In the Munich Buergcrn'
brau cellar whtoh would have burled the fuehrer under nine feci pi
debris had he not left the "beer hall" putsch anniversary obscrvanct
earlier than customary.

Ths blast In the BuergerbraU hall, a shrine of nazidom, came a
few minutes after Hltlor had left to entrain for Berlin and killed seven
of his veteranfollowers and wounded 03 others, 29 of themseriously.,

The British secretscrvlco and jows wero openly chargedwith ;an
attempt on tho fuehrer's llfo, but officials said so far there was no
trace of persons directly responsible for what "must have been a long
and carefully planned attompt."

The original reward of BOO.OOO marks ($200,000) for Information'
leading to sotzure of the guilty was increased today tb 600,000 marks
($210,000) by an anonymous additionaloffer of 100,000 marks ($40,000).

None of tho high nazi officials who accompaniedHitler to Munich
for the annual eclobratton wero reportedamong tho killed or Injured,

Blast Just 11 Minutes After Hitlor Left
The blast occurredjust 11 minutes aftor Hltlor hod loft th6 half,'

officials said.
He finished delivering his spocch, In which ho attacked Great

Britain and assertedtho war would go on, at 0:05 p. m. (2:05 p. m.
C.S.T.) and left at 9:10 p. m.

Tho terrific explosion, which toro loose the rafters and foiled a
large column Immediately behind the rostrum, occurred at 9.21 p. m.

Hitler arrived In Berlin by train at 10:30 a. m. today (3:30 a. m.
C.S.T.) and was met at Anhaltor station by Field Marshal Hermann
Wllhelm Goering and Dr. Hans Holnrlch Lammers, liaison officer be-
tween tho wartimo ministerial council and tho fuehrer.

They drove immediately to the chancellery whero a conference
was held with Col.-Gc- Wllhelm Kcltel, chief of the high command

' of armed forces, and meign Minister Joachim von Rlbbentrop.
It was assumed wholesale arrestswero being made by tho Gestapo

(secretpolice) In tho Munich region but officials declined to dlsclosa
tho number.

One Of Fatalities Woman Cashier In Cellar r

A death list announced by the propagandaministry disclosed that
one of tho seven dead..was.V.w.QmanLJJba 5Vaaibcllovcdt'6bSErajirlii
Maria Henlo, cashierof tho boor cellar, but was not definitely fdentl-fle-d.

Others wero Franz Lutz, Wllhelm Kaiser, Franz Weber, Lconhard
Relndl, Em II Kasbergcrand Eugon Schachta.

The dead wero said to havo been killed Instantly.
With tho fuehrer wero PropagandaMinister Paul Joseph Gocb-bel-s,

Deputy Party Loader Rudolf Hess, Labor Leader Robert Loy, In-
terior Minister Wllhelm Frlck, Labor Service LeaderKonstantlnHlerl,
Alfred Rosenberg, head of tho nazi party's foreign political division;
Rlttcr von Epp, Governor of Bavaria; Welhelm Schaub, Hitler's per-
sonal adjutant; and Julius Stretcher, governor of Franconia.

Hitler himself was Bafo aboard a special armored train at tho
time, heading toward Berlin after an address which was regarded,gen-
erally as preparation for his people to face a prolonged conflict,

Witnesses of the explosion said It was so violent that a hand
grenade or amateurishinfernal machine could not have caused it.

Tho beer hall had been one of the most strictly watched spots In
Munich for days and no explanation was offered how a foreigner or
conspiratorcould have entered.

Chics 'Indicate Plot Originutcd Abroad'
Tho train that brought tho fuehrer hcto after the impromptu nn-nu- al

address in which ho warned that Germany would "speak tho
language which England understands," was said to be one of tho
safesttrains ever built.

Technlcul experts said its padded coaches and stecl-shutter- wln--V

dows could withstand tho force of u mlno exploded on the tracks. '

"We thank providence for sparing the fuehrer," an carty morning
radio commentator broadcast.

"But he is moved by fanatic hato for tho prcparatorsof this out-
rage. Enemies will learn what It moans to lay handson Adolf Hitler,"

A semi-offici- statementsaid "clues lndicato tho plot originated '
abroad" and It was expected Germany's borders would bo watched for.
evidence of intrigue.

Tho clues wero not disclosed. But there were signs that the
Gestapo, tho nazi secret police, and tho Schutzstaffol, Hitler's black-shlrt-cd

elite guard, wero launchinga spy hunt and a drive to wipe out
enemies of the nazi regime In politics and tho war.

Official German sources' unqualifiedly blamed tho. explosion on
British agentsand dcclarod it was provoked by Jows.

"Thero Is no doubt that the English secretscrvlco has a hand In
this affair," declared tho newspaper Zwoclf Uhr Blatt, first German
newspaper toreport tho explosion.

British Secret Service And JewsGet Blame J

"The British secretservice and Jews" were responsible, declared
Deutscher Dlenst, the commentary scrvlco of DNB, official German
news agency.

It charged that an attempt was made on Hitler's llfo "becauso It
was thought that through the act Germany would bo sruck' in. tho
heart.

"If anyhlng could have strengthenedour will for victory or mado
us more faithful to the fuehrer, it is this attempt to murder Adolf
Hitler.

"But England will learn to know us better.Wo will not be satisfied
with half moasures that la tho oath given at tho bier of these dead.

"The German nation enters truly well prepared Into tho, fight
which now starts. If, up to now, we have,shown consideration toward
state enemies it should bo clear that beginning today they will bn
treatedso they are unable to threaten the lite and security of national '
socialists (nazls) any more.

"In tho futuro we will deal differently with thoso who become,
criminals for English gold. Let England be Informed wo are keep-
ing an eye on the enemy. We know after this actionthat everything'
Is at stake."

Zwoolf Uhr Blatt commented that when "Englishmen are faced
by men refusing to sUbmt to tholr criminal almsorbloodthirsty policy
of suppressions, assassinationshave) botn stagedor mysterious acci-
dentshave happened,"

Evident Miscalculation In Timing Device
'4

In the beer hall when ths explosion came were mostly 'ccura
nazi oldtlmers who followed, Hitler in tha, unsuccessful1923 uprMiig.

They had remainedafter cheering thsfuehrer on'hls ,wy and
still were discussing' his addresswith Its' declaration that Qenauy
'was preparedto fight, and win, a 'fiyo-ye-sr 'war,

The blast came 'front above, Indicating tho. possibility atttesc; that--,
explosiveshad been hiddenin the celling or smuggled to , ov

Either therewas a miscalculation of soma mlnuts ttt yripsurtf (
timing device or in tpuchl'ng off the sxpJoMvsu.a; HH1' smsJsjbt
leave aheadof schedule caught theplotter mwwf. x

He probably owed hi escape,It was Hj'ta,.a.asyiajst s)sttm
gee ASSAJWWATIO! ATTJEMPT, Fs ft, CW. I Q i'
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EnlargedProgramAim
Qf&Crldeas Sought

An enlarged program covering
hacked by community cooperation,
chamberof commerce nt a Joint session of service clubs Tuetday.

The occasion officially unhcrcd In "Decision Week," the period In
which cery person vtho, of chamber membership, will

submit ft sucircxted program of
work for the organltntlonIn 1910.

Where tho experiment In popular
formation of the work schedule hnu
failed in Its few other trinls In

Texas, It got off to a splendid start
here following the luncheon The
chamber office reported 40 had
made suggestions In writing.

Fred Keating, Grover Dunham,
Cliff Wiley and J H. Grecno out-
lined accomplishments and pos-

sibilities In major divisions of rc--

sources such as livestock, agri-
culture, highways, Industries, tour-
ists and oil, and Ted Groebl ap-

pealed for every person In tho city
to make "a frank expression" of
lils Ideas on the needs ofthe city.
This, he said, would bo tho first
step toward real cooperation.

Looking at livestock and agricul-
turc as major sources of Income,
Keating felt that the former could
be encouraged by enlargementof
the annual club boy show, perhaps
building it bigger on a county basts
lather than as a district event He
spoke of the need of a pavilion-fo-r
tlie show. For agriculture he said
an annual exhibit would "show
what can be done ' He urged
prizes for better grade and staple
cotton

most needed, In the
opinion of Dunham, were those to
Snyder, Garden City (thence to
Dig Lake), and to Andrews (and
New Mexico). Ho said that the
highway No. 0 south project, now
underway, "proves that hard
work always Is successful."
In a fervent pica to develop In

dustrial possibilities to the end that
payrolls would be swelled. Cliff
Wiley quoted figures which he sold
showed a monthly "industrial pay-
roll of $370,000, and a monthly re-

tail payroll of 1,000,000." These
two, he said, gave an "annual pay-
roll of J16.500.000." Wiley divulged
plans were afoot to seek another
Industry that would employ around
150 people

The importance of tourist trade
was stressed by Greene, who
urged constantadvertisingof the
city and Its attractions. He was
particularly strong In his appeal
for a "constant cooperative ef-

fort" to supportand Improve the
local and area oil Industry.
Cecil Snodgrass, presenting a

recommendation of the American
Business club board of governors,
called paving of city streets the
foremost need of the city, and so-

licited chamber support in a move
to get around $63,000 (according to
the club's figures) in paving done
during the year.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence made an an
nouncement onbehalf of the Red
Cross, asking that all answer the
annual roll call which was launch
cd Tuesday morning. Miss Jane
Marie Tingle, accompanied by Mrs.
Anno Gibson Hbuser, was heard In
a novelty song.

Albert Darby, president of the
host Rotary club, presided and rec
ognized members from the Lions,
Klwanls, American Business and
Business and Women's
dubs. Cal Boykin was in charge of
tho "Decision Week" program The
meeting was held In the Settles
ballroom.

Jim Winslow Given
Surprise Honor
On Birthday

JVt this stage of life, Jim Wins--
low, commissioner from precinct
No. 3, knows what It is to have a
surprise "party" In his honor.

Saturday was Wlnslow's birth-
day, an occasion hehad forgotten.
He was detained purposely at tho
courthouse after the commission
erscourt hod broken up its session
atnoon Saturday. When he arriv
ed at home a few minutes later,
other members of the court were
waiting at his home to honor him
on the occasion of his birthday.

WIDOW-ORPHA- N AID
DISCUSSED BY IOOF

Plana for makinir irlfta to Odd
Fellow widows and to the Corslcana
state orphanshome were discussed
at the meeting of the L O. O. F.
lodge here Monday evening.

It was announced that a chill
upper wouU'Jbegtven on Dec. 4,

and that ib"er;occaslohwould serve
C" -! i m ti rx .11Dlo, nDUtcmuuuy lur ail WW )?- -

JUWB OI U1Q IOCOI lUUgv.

To

' Nov. 8 UP
A; six-da- y eld baby girl, who
sever will know the meaning of
a mother'swelcoming arms, was
taken with hit parents,Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesMatthews, to a new
homo on the edge of one of the
upper GllaiTfUeys many cotton
field today.'

It wasadmittedlythe first time
la many monthsthat the family,
whose, homo originally was In
Oklahoma,'hos'hada roof"overJits
head. Thebirth-o- f the child, as
yet beside the highway
wear here Saturday morning In
sear freeaJng weather, was

fow tnat
The4 efctla, wd Jier armless

weWur. who left UieU-- beapUal,
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was held up as the objective of tho

Long Illness
Is FatalTo
Mrs. M'Kean

Death called nt a Big Spring
home Saturday afternoon to claim
Mrs. Cora McKean, CO, wlfo of Clyde
J. McKean, well known oil driller
of this area.Mrs McKean succumb
ed at2 p. m. at tho family residence,
109 West 11th street, after an Ill
nessof severalyears.

Mr. McKean, who left earlier In
the week on a Job near Artesla, N.
M, returned here Saturday night
after receipt of word of his wife's
passing. Other survivors are two
daughters, Edna McKean of Big
Spring and Mrs. Marian Baker of
Massachusetts;two sons, Richard
McKean of Big Spring and Norman
McKean of California; three broth
ers, John, Vernon and Rufo Sloan
of England, Ark.; and two sisters,
Mrs. R. F. Neisler of Wynnewood,
Okla , and Mrs. Ella Gregory of
Lincoln, Ark.

Mrs. McKean was born In Con
way, Ark. The family moved hero
eight years ago from Oklahoma

Funeral services were conduct
ed at tho gravesideMonday morn
ing at 10 o'clock by Rev. W. S. Gar--
nett and Rev. Elmer Dunham, pas-
tor of the East Fourth Street Bap
tist church.

Namesas active pallbearerswere
R. G. Wyatt, Paul Arnold, Jack
Franklin, Wade Bledsoe, Charley
Louth and Bob Harris. Honorary
pallbearersare Bob Michael, John
Albert Smith, Roy Odom and C. C
Curry.

StantonWoman Is
Claimed By Death

Funeral services were held at
2 30 Friday afternoonat the Church
of Christ in Stantonfor Mrs Nancy
Evallne- Durham, 82, who succumb-
ed at her home there at midnight
Thursday,after a long Illness. Mrs
Durham hadresided In Stanton for
14 years She was born In Spencer,
Tenn , June IS, 1857.

Rites were conducted by Minis
ter Shelburn of the Church of
Christ and burial was made in the
Evergreencemetery at Stanton, un
der direction of the Eberley Fu
neral home.

Mrs. Durham Is survived by the
following children: Mrs Lily Gra-
ham, Stanton; K. L. Boston, Lub-
bock, Mrs Ollle Daniels, Borgcr;
Mrs. Pearl Cox, Granger;P. M Has-to- n,

Georgia; W. B Haston, Aus-

tin, A V Haston, Beaumont, B E
Haston of Colorado, and L B Has-
ton She also leaves 31 grandchil-
dren and 27

26 ENROLLED IN
SCOUTERSSCHOOL

Twenty-si-x men have been en
rolled in the scout leaders training
school at the termination of the
first of three weekly periods of In-

struction, Jack Penrose, field exe-

cutive, said Wednesday.
Sessions will be held Monday

and Wednesday evenings of next
week.

The leaders have been divided
into throe patrol groups, the Bea-
cons headed by Fred Mitchell, the
Screwballs headed by Harvey Mor-

ris and the Skunks headed by Bill
Sandrldge. All are making a study
of troop operation.

MANY FOR
TERRACING WORK

Requestsfor terracing and lines
were coming Into the office of
County Agent O. P. Griffin at the
rate of five a day wiin a aeaaune
tentatively set for Friday.

There had been 17 requestsfor
terraces, 11 for lines and two for
pasture lines. Griffin urged those
.wishing to have the work done this
year with aid of county road
machineryto contact his office by
TJaay.

While a hospital patient, she
Juggled the child, with her feet,
placingher in a position for feed-
ing and giving her the generally
prescribedcare.

Despite the fact that she Is the
mother of eight other children
and that there have been dozens
of offers of adoption from all
parts of the country,sheIs deter-
mined to keep ib baby.

Mrs. Matthews told nursesshe
could thread a needle, sew, laun-
der, takecareof the childrenand
feed herself with her feet.

NEGROHELD ON AN
ASSAULT CHARGE,
., City police Wednesdayheld Hen
ry .Smith, negro on charge of
aggravated assault'.In" xonnot!on
with an attack on, JosephineStein;
negress, at the,DreamlandhoUUn
northwest BJitBpriBf Tuesday
night. -- - lj.

The negresswas riven treatment
at a Ws oepts for a broken
arm, a Mwlp'-Wouw- that required
U stitches to . arid brulsas
Ua4!lryons. foHee said ftiJfc
!' mmm imil Ufwt VH T.

ArmlessWomanAble Give Full

CareTo BabyBoraOnRoadside
SAFFORDC-Arl- z

VHtMart,N-th- e

REQUESTS

HD Clubs
a -iiv n

Exhibit
Silver Tea Held
On First Day Of
Annual Affair

Utility, economy and beauty
were shown by tho bedroom dis
play held Friday and Saturday at
the Crawford hdtel ballroom by
the Howard County Home Dem
onstration cluba In the third an
nual show to be given hero under
direction or miss ira urau--

worth, county Agent.
A dressing center, kitchen dis

play and bed spread exhibit were.
placed about the ballroom with
members of tho club demonstrating
tho uses and methods of procedure
to the crowd of over 175 persons
that attendedduring tho two days

At the dressing center was a
hooked rug of wool thread, quilted
pillows, and a dressing table and
mirror. The kitchen display showed
curtains, aprons, hot pads and
towels all madeby members of the
club either during the year or the
three year period that marks the
conclusion of a program In bed-
room improvement.

The bedspread display Included
the mattress protectorsand pillow
cases. Feather covers, tufted bed
spreads and wool bats were dis-
played.

Many classes of spreads, quilts,
comforts were shown and while
some were home scoured and home
carded, others were factory fin-
ished on home produced fleece.

In connection with the display a
silver tea was held Friday after-
noon Hostesses were dressed In
formal frocks and Included Mrs
Chester Jonesof Vincent, Mrs. E
T. O'Danlel of Coahoma,Mrs. W. J
Jackson of Coahoma, and Mrs. J
E. Adams of Coahoma,who poured.
Others were Mrs. Hart Phillips of
Overton, Mrs. Ed Carpenterof Vin-
cent, Mrs. JessHenderson of Fair--

view, Mrs. Roy Smith of Falrview,
Mrs. A. D. Thompson of Coahoma.

Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs. B1U Shaffer,
Mrs. Walter Borbee, Mrs. G. a
Brown, all of Highway, Mrs. A.
McDougal of Overton, Mrs. J. W
Phillips, Jr, and Mrs. W. Y. Craw
ford, both of Knott, Mrs. S. L.
Lockhart of Luther, Mrs. U. S. Dal-mon- t

of Center Point, Mrs. W. C
Rogers of R-B- and Mrs. R. E.
Martin of R-B-

The table was laid with a cream
lace cloth belonging to Mrs. Jones,
who made it of odd bits of lace
belonging In the family. The table
was centered with a bouquet of
white and orchid chrysanthemums
In a crystal bowL Sandwiches.
mints and coffee were served.

GrandJuryIs

PutTo Work
The court took cognizance of Im

provements to the district court
room in convening the fourth and
final term of 70th dUtrict court
here Monday.

After charging the grand Jury
to Investigate all cases on file
and any other matters brought
to attention of Jurors, District
Judge Cecil Colllngs compliment-
ed county officials for tho pro-
gram of renovationwhich trans-
formed the courtroom from a
dark anddingy space to a light-
er and mora modern court quar-
ter.

R.L.-Coo- k was named foreman
of the grand jury, which Included
thesemen: W. W. Inkmon, Arthur
Woodall, Albert M. Fisher, Jr,
Norman Read, Albert McKlnney,
C. H. Devaney, Ralph White, Ed
gar Phillips, M. E. Broughton, Earl
Castle, and L. M. Anderson.

Dr. D. F. McConnell, First Pres-
byterian pastor,pronounced the In
vocation for the opening.

Indictments
Are Returned

Fourteen Indictments were re
turned by the 70th district court
grand jury here Tuesday evening,
and there were Indications that
perhapsmore would come.

Of the 14 billed, these were under
arrest, according to the sheriff's
office: Douglas Strawn, charged
with robbery by assault: B. B
"Buster" Bishop, two counts for
burglary and theft; Roxle Reedln,
negiess, theft from person; Shirley
lyler, negro, receiving and conceal
ing stolen money; Fate Griffin,
negro, two counts of automobile
theft; Robert Ware, negro, one
count of theft

Other Indictments were for as
saultwith Intent to murder, forgery
ana attempting to pass a forged
Instrument

FarmersSigning
Conservation
Applications

Good responseto the appeal for
farm operatorsto call at the coun
ty ACA office td sign soil conserva
tion payment applications was
uoieu juonaay.

M. Weaver, county adjustmentas-
sistant,was pleased with the num.
bar calling to complete their appli-
cations, hut llTBtd that all nt the
e&t applicant calVat the.office as
Rapidly as possible, r'hequicker theoppUoatlons are
signed," he said, -- tho quicker we
wUl" have payments." i

Ha said that alttntf vftnMlv ma

the, applleatfoni 'ard ,Jgntd that
may ww m HseM u W stateT ' X
Office, 7 ' "

Defense,Farm
tiegi&IatiojtilQn
' Calendar

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (Na
tional defense, farm legislation and
renewal of the reciprocal trade pro
gram were put forward today by
some congressional leadersas key
Issues In the 1840 session.

The administration already has
served notlco that it would request
an expandod dofenseprogramwhen
congress meets In January.

ridns for a new systemof agri-
cultural banks,drouth relief, and
liberalized crop benefits were
amongtho farm proposals.
The rcclDrocal trade law under

fire In tho Bcnato during the spe-

cial session, was criticized today
by Rep. Martin of Massachusetts,
tho republican house .leader. He
said he had been promised demo--
crntlcjbacklng in an effort to termi- -

ndto the act, expiring In June, un
der which thestate departmenthas
negotiated trade treaties with c

score tf countries.
Before leaving the 'capital for

homo, Martin called the trade
program an "attempt-- to circum-
vent congressional control over
tariffs."

Ho said that house republicans
would be "ngreeable to voting for
defense funds If they don't try to
work In phoney appropriationsto
try pumn-prlml- under that
guise."
SenatorNorris (Ind-Ncb- ). nn ad

ministration BupportqV,""Bnld today
he was not convinced that an ex-
pansion of the defense forces was
necessary.

Senator McNary of Oregon, .the
republican leader, told reporters
that national defense measures
would be the most Important Issues
at the next session.

ChairmanSmith (D-S- of the
senateagriculture committee dis-
closed that he would work for
legislation to set up a new fSfiQOf
000,000 system of agricultural
banks. They would make one to
five year advances to farmers at
Interestratesexactly covering the
cost of the loans.

A. F. Shortes
DeathVictim

A lengthy illness resulted in the
death, at his home in the Brown
community early Saturday, of
Albert Franklin Shortes, resident
of Howard county for 31 years.He
would, have been 60 years old next
December 7. Mr. Shortes suc
cumbed about2 a. m.

The funeral service was con
ducted at 3 o'clock Sunday
afiernoon at the Church of Christ,
with the minister Melvin J Wise
officiating. Burial was In the
loeal I, O. O. F. cemetery with
members of the Odd Fellows order
In qharge of graveside . rites. Mr.
Shortes was a long-tim-e, member
of the Church of Christ and also of
the I. O O F.

Since 1908, a farmrr in Howard
county, he was born In Wise coun-
ty, Texas.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs
Eva May Shortes,four sons, Owell
Lloyd, Fabian and Marvio Shortes
all of the Ackerly-Brown-Kno- tt

area, four daughters,Mrs. Othel
Fitts, Mrs. Irma Blagrave. Mrs
Nona Blagrave and Miss Norma
Shortes, three sisters, Mrs. Liza
Wright of Archer; Mrs. Mary
Granthamof Knott and. Mrs. Anna
Robertsof Waco, and threebroth-
ers, Sam Shortes of Ryan, Okla.,
Walter Shortes of Purnell, Okla.,
and C H. Shortes of Comanche.
There are also nine grandchildren

Named as pallbearerswere Geo
Bayes, Jodie temper, Joe Froman,
T. M Robinson, L. H. Denny and
Joe Myers Eberley Funeral home
was In charge of arrangements.

TWO FROM COUNT
ON HONOR ROLL AT
JOHN TARLETON

Cecil Westermon of Big Spring
and Clifford Clyburn of Knott were
among the 145 students at John
Tarleton Agricultural college,

who were on the 80
honor roll for the first preliminary
period at that Institution.

This announcementwas made
recently by Registrar Charlie S.
Wllklns, who says: "To have
achieved this high scholasticrating
of 80 or above on all of the sub
jects one Is taking in college Is a
record of which anyone can well be
proud. Tarleton college Is proud
of thesestudents." i

Youthful Suspects
Are ReturnedHere

Three youths were returned here
during the weekend for grand jury
action in connection with car theft
here lastweek.

They were taken In El Paso on
advice from the local sheriff's of
fice after a car belonging to Ralph
Davis, of near Sterling City, was
reported stolen here. El Pasoau-
thorities .recovered the missing- - car
togother with five, occupants. Two
of them war released.following
questioning .

Those held were James .Ander
son, Earl McMurray and Bernard
Bennett

'-
-FINAL PAYBIENT IS

RJADl! TO SCHOOLS
AUSTIN, No. 0 tffJ-Uaul-

of ths.23 per'capita school appor-
tionment for 1838-3- 9 WM.eofiapUud
todaywith the. release al

-?' 'lymftn .
BupiL. A, Woods ssJA tha-aimr-

aanounted; 'to
or ?,wi,9iB scMHaatica,

. jtwlajf.uldaloh, --was
delayed by itit ox fcmrt;

COUNTY WILL
FILE FOR WPA
ROAD PROJECT

Howard county commissioners
court shortly will submit an appli-
cation to WpX for a county-wid- e

road project In an amount of ap-
proximately $84,283.

Only ono road Job In the county
appears to be assured under tho
proposal, but others would be add
ed as tho work progressedaccord
ing to the amount of traffic car
ried by tho various lateral traffic
nrterlcs.

Tho road which appeared to
havo preference,duo to a prcl-ou- s

committal by tho court, Is
&83 mlla Job soutnwestfrom re-
routed highway No. 0 to Elbow,
partly along tho line staked by
tho highway department for n
road to Garden City,
Other road programs mentioned

were j County roaa to the city Mbss
lake, road north fjrom Coa-

homa on the Vincent road! exten
sion of the Gall road: lateral road
to Moore, similar roads past Fair--
view, Lomax, Center Point and R-
Bar.

In every Instance,however, tho
commissioners court will favor
the roads in accordancewith nn
actual traffic count made by tho
state highway department The
county has maps showing these
figures.
Tho applicationpreparedfor sub

mission to the WPA district offlco
listed federal funds needed at $54,-17- 2

80 and county funds at $30,-11- 2

80. the latter figure Including
io,3S8 in equipment, $8,476 In ma

terials, $3,000 in supervision

HarveySmith
Is FoundDead

Funeral services were held
at the Eberley chapel at p. m.
Friday for Harvey H. Smith, Big
Spring resident who was found
dead at his home, 107 East Ninth
street, Thursday evening, a bil-
let wound in his head. Mr. Smith,
60, had lived here for the past 12
years.

ninal was In a Irx-- n..tery following rites conducted by
xiev. .cimer Jjunnam.nnntnr nt tho
Fourth Street Bantlst church, as
sisted by Rev, W. S. Garnett and
iiev. u. js. Lancaster of the First
Baptist church.

Mr. Smith was dead when airi
summoned by his wife when she
neaxd a snot In a rear room of the
house, arrived, about 5 p. m. Thurs-
day. A small calibre rifla nmr.
by. A coroner's verdict of suicide
was returned by Justice J. H. Hef-
ley.

Mf. Smithhad been In 111 health
for 10 years.

Besides the widow, he is sur-
vived by two sons, one of whom,
Alvln BL, Is generaldelivery clerk
In the postofflce; and three
daughters.One of the daughters,
Miss Gladys Smith, Is employed
by the J. B. Collins agency. Other
children arc bs. 8. F. Bobbins
of Greenville and Sirs. C. D. Gate-woo- d

of Colorado City; and J. II,
Smith of Lubbock. Two sisters
are Mrs. J. F. Black of Cloud
Chief, OkkL, and Mrs. L E. Wil-
liams of Yoder, Colo.; and there
Is one granddaughter, Glenna
Jean Robblns of Greenville.
Named as active pallbearerswere

A. A. forter, Irvln Daniels R. A
Nunn, L. A. Marchbanks, D F. Big-on-

and Adrian de nrnffpnrelrt
On the honorary pallbearer list

were Joye Fisher. Bernard Fisher.
J. L. Batton, Grover Ponder, George
DaDney, Ed Woods, Schley Riley
J. B. Collins. Dr. J. H. Horan. S
H. Morrison, M. H. Morrison, Leon
Smith, Tom BIy, J. R. Creath, Eddie
Polacek, Doug Thompson, Horace
iteagun,u. b'. tresley, J. B Pickle
Elmer Rainev. J. B. Hodpea Jr.
George H McNew, J. H. Hefley,
Lee Nuckles, Denver Yates, Sam
Moreland, Johnny Moreland, Ray
ugden, iCdmund Notestine, Floyd
Blackwell, H. C. Burnett, Nat Shlck,
J. F. McCrary. GeorsreHall. Elmer
Boatler, L. S. Patterson, Robert
Lee, George Winslow, Jack King,
G. J. Early, C. A. Amos; and
Gearara Pickla of Liihhnpk Rn
Allen of Abilene, R. H. McNew of
San Antonio and Joe Wright of
Colorado City.

MISS WHITEKER TO
DIRECT WELFARE
OFFICE HERE

te Whlteker, formerly with
tl .ct old-ag- e assistancecom--
in office here and more ra
ce. Uloned by the commission
at , has arrived here to be in
cha of an area office for the
state departmentof public welfare.

The office will not be opened of
ficially until November IS. It Is a
part of reconstitutedwelfare agen
cies over the state.

Miss Whlteker will supervise ac
tivities la Andrews, Martin,. How
ard, MttchelL Nolan, Coke, Ster
ling, Glasscock, Midland and Ector
counties.

' l

GrandChampion Steer
FurnishesSteaksFor
PartyHeld Thursday

L. O. Bcudder and Walter C.
Wood of Sumner, Neb, Marlon
Menko andA. W. Schneiderof Lex--
lH.n r. ir- - ... w v atUgVUU, !U., US. BUtt 1. dU .
McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lorln Mo- -

Dowel and baby son and Mr. and
Mrs. Don C Martin of Seymour,
Tex, comprised a party at the
Crawford hotel Thursday evening
and were served steaks from the
grand champion steer which re
cently,wonhonori at tot
Dawson, county, $(ah, eJr. The
steaksWMOprojored bV the Praseh
Bros, faiat ioarket oi JUalpgton.
Wf.ste.tJr erovpu m - fit,prpound, Vha grand champion was
raised on the MoDowsU & fion
Bordrcbunty Mtssta northwest of
" JsyriBy.

it--
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InsuraiiceOh
CropsCostly
ToHncleSam

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7 ,P
Undo Sam went into tho "red" In
his first effort to Insure'American
farmers against crop losses from
drouth, floods, hall, Insects and
other natural causes.

The Federal Crop InsuranceCor
poration, which last year Inaugur-
ated a nationwide programof crop
Insurance for wheat, roportcd to-
day that It had paid Indemnities in
excess of Its premium collections
from Insuring farmers.

Governmentpolicies wcro. taken
out by 165.6S1farmers on their 1030
crop.1 They paid 6,700,126 bushels
of wheat as premiums. ; About ta
fourtn or y holders, jor 42,-42-0,

reported crop losses arid re--
eolved Indemnities totaling' 0,401,--
you nusneis.

Thus, tho government Insurance
corporation's losses amounted at
2,691,010 bushelsof grain, or n cash
equivalent of about $1,885,000 at
current prices. The losses were
taken from a $20,000,000 capital
stock with which congress Invtcd
the agency.

Leroy K. Smith, managerof the
corporation, said crop losses were
particularly extensive and severe
In Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,
Texas and South Dakota.

Plans are being made, farm offi
cials said, to have congress extend
the Insurance program to cotton
and corn.

The corporation reported claims
paid up to October 24 and the total
indemnities involved, respectively,
by states, included.

Oklahoma 2,034 and 472,356; Tex
as 2.347 and 1,010,461; New Mexico
45 and 20,072.

Applications
ReadyTo Sign

With earlier remittancesIn pros-
pect this year, applicationsfor con-
servation payments for the 1939
crop year are ready for producers'
signatures, It was announcedSat-
urday by C. M. Weaver, AAA coun-
ty administrator.

Weaver said SSI application
forms had been completely typed
and were ready for signatures.
"We believe we can take care of
producersas fast as they come
In," be sold. The forms ore avail-
able for signatureat the county
agent's office.
weaver estimated that some

$250,000 would be received In the
county In conservation payments
this year.

He said the forms had been re-
ceived and put In readiness
earlier than ever before, and that
machinery at state headquarters
had been set up to expedite pay-
ments. "There'snothing definite
as to date of payments,' he said,
"but we believe thatmostof these
conservation payments will be
returned as early as December
this year."

WantsReports
On Terracing

In a radio addressMonday after
noon, County Agent O P. Griffin
appealed to the farmers of Howard
county to make their terracing
wants known this week so that
county road machinery may be used
more economically and effectively

The terracing program for 1939
started Monday In the Vealmoor
community. The county is co-
operatingon the same basis as last
year $2 per hour. This, however,
Is about half the amount required
to do the work with a tractor and
small blade since the blade
on county machines can throw up.
a mile of good terrace per day.

Qriffln said that water conserva
tion was the answerto the problem
or overcoming recurrent drouths In
this arear. In the driest years, he
said, there has been enough mois-
ture to make a good crop If it is
ail saved.

, Many tight land farms have dou
bled their yields by conserving
moisture through deep plowing to
let water Into the subsoil, running
rows on a level, terracesat inter-
vals to catch water that breaks
acrossrows, keeping top soil loose
to prevent evaporation, and keep
land clean of Weedsat all times of
the year.

While any land with a slbne of
more than 12 Inches to the 100
feet needs terracing, Grlffln"sald
that someof the moststrlklmr'fletri.
onsirauonaoi terracebenefits f ave
been on level farms where terraces
naturally hold morewater for given
height than on a hillside. More
terrace were built on level land
lastrjf'ar than In the 20 preceding
years of his experience as a county
ugvuu aa nuu stud inac ureous n
terraces were not arguments
againstthem any more) than wash
ed out bridges are againstbridges.

Work Startedbn
Removal Of Main

As city commissioners prepared
10 receive oias on a caretaker'scot-
tage and concession house at the
Moss Creek lakesite, anotherphase
of the waterworks Improvement
projeot got underwayWednesday.
't Contractorsbegan trenching for
removal of h pipe from Gregg
to Lancasterstreet. The trenchlntr
was on Lancasterbetween 16th and
?4th street. "When It "Is finished the
pips will be moved,

A carloadM elghWnctt'pIpo was
received for' Installation .in tthexit.i i j... .. &TT LT7,

iveu eAicBoing lines ,xo .the. Wg
prlng cdmfresrThV compress is

caring for-(8- b alfferince between
the .tight-las-h strbMTand iha'alj.

Hath one Ordinarily used.

Lcss.ThanA Day Old,
She Joinstiedtyot. '-

-'

Probably tho youngest mem-
ber of tho American Red Crow
on record Is Miss FrlscIUa 'Fond

i of .Dig Spring,, who was enrolled'.
In tho organization Tuesday
whilo'her age was still 'counted
In hours.

The young; lady, weighing sis
pounds, was born Tuesday nt
tho Mnlono Ss Hognri Cllnto-Hos-pltn- l,

tho daughter of airland
Mrs. JooFond.She Is tho grand-
daughterot J, H.'Greene, cham-
ber of commerce managerand
Red Cross Roll Coll chairman,
and Mrs. Greene, As hor mother
and father wcro enrolled in the
Red Cross this wock, It seemed
eminently fitting that rrfcicllla
should Join, too, to make,, tho
family "100 per cent,? "

tMother and daughterwere(re-
ported doing nicely Wednesday.

COTTON LOAN

TO BE MADE
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 (a?) The

agriculture department announced
waay it wouia moKO loansnvnuuuio
to growers on this year's cotton
crop at a basernio of 8.3 centsper
pound.

Tho loan program provides al-

lowances for location differentials
under which cotton stored near
principal markets will be eligible
for ahigher rate than cotton stored
under loan at remotepoints.

Tho base rate of 8.3 cents will
apply to 8 Inch middling cohon.

GinningTotal
GainsL000

Howard county's cotton harvest
was "falling off" this past week,
but ginning figures remainednear
ly on a par with the week before,
to bring the total gin output to
an estimated13,300 bales.

Weatheron the whole was favor
able for picking, but the crop was
rapidly being cleaned out dinners
reported a larger percentage of
snapcotton was coming in.

The week's gin total was placed
at a little less than 1,000 bales, on
the basis of715 bales turned out by
four plants In Big Spring and two
in Coahoma. The latter figures
compared with 722 bales the week
preceding. The six gins had a sea-

son total of 9,996, an estimated
three-fourt- hs of the county's ag
gregate.

Cotton prices remained fairly
even during the week, then ad-
vanced Saturday. Picked cotton
was bringing on the average of
8.40-4-5, several points under prices
of a week ago, and snap cotton
was running around 8.20-2-5, Seed
prices were unchangedat $24 a
ton.

StateDeficit
At New Peak

AUSTIN, Nov 6 UP The deficit
in the state'sgeneral revenue fund
soared to a record-shatterin- g new
high of $23,578,086 today but Comp
troller George H. Sheppardassur--
Ingly reported there Bttll remained
an over-a-ll balance of $12,789,C45""in

the treasurythe first of this month
Treasurer Charley Lockhart

said the general fund account
climbed $1,239,875further Into the
red after setting a new all-ti-

high 17 days ago, the first since
December of last year.
Besides the generalrevenue fund.

the comptroller's balance sheet of
Oct 21 showed the Confederate pen
sion and state old age pensions ac-
counts with deficits, the latter
amounting to $1,986,530 and repre-
senting money borrowed from a
Dallas bank. Amortization of the
loan recently caused pension pay
ments to drop ss each.

The treasurer reported outstand
ing general revenue warrants
amounted to $24,260,272and cash on
hand to pay them $682,185. He
called In for paymentwarrants is-

sued before Feb. 3, 1939, totaling
$50,733. The new call numberwas
104,749.

Claxton Leads
Way To 34--6

Triumph
COAHOMA, Nov. 8 The West.

brook Wolves, stymied the first pe-
riod by a scrappingCoahoma line,
began clicking In second quarter
nnu rouea over the Bulldogs, 34--

In a District 12 six-ma-n football
gome here Thursday afternoon.

Led by Buel Claxton, Fletcher's
destructive machine left little
doubt as to the superiority of th
two teams, blanking tho Coaho-man-s

until the fourth period when
inland Biolock took a short uu
irom uoe xsaicer over the line and
dashed 40 yards for a score.

Red Davenportcountedthe first
westorook touchdown midway in
the second period on a shnri
plunge and Claxton helped break
mo uuiiaogs-- morale by placeklck-In- g

tho extra point.
A' short time later the Wolves

took over In mldfleid on a Coa-
homa fumble and pushedanoth-
er across before the
half time gun sounded. A long
pass from Claxton to Davenport
did the trick and the Invaders
led, 1M.
Westbrook added 13 nolnts in

the third jPerlod, tClaxton and Ru--

m

LastJ0fJail i1

BreakersAre
UnderArrest

Newman Bowman ;nnd Earnest
Carter, last of. two fugitives from
a Jail break here last Dec. 4, were
capturedWednesday In Tucumcarl,
N. 'M., Sheriff Jess Slaughter re-

ported. ,

Tho pair, who with three others
staged the first successful Jail
break from the Howard cbunty jail '
In nine years, Indicated they would""
not waive extradition, to Texas.
Deputy A. J. Merrick said that'
they would be extradited if neces-
sary. --" , ,r

Claude Noncus, sheriff of Tu-- 1

cumcarl, said ho would hold New-
man and Bowman pending 'action
by local officers; , - '

Bowman was under ,8-1- year
sentence forhis second'"of fensri ot
automobile theft whllo Carter had
received two years on ' forgery,
running his accumulated sentences

'to 20 years.1 "
-

Earl Hicks, Clyde Llnncy,;nnd
Bernle Thompson, others who' fig-

ured In, tho break, wero accounted
for soon after the eVent 'Hicks,
under five year sentence ry

by firearms, was picked up
Dec. 7 In San Angelo by 'Sheriff
Slaughter. Llnnoy, facing a four
year forgery term, called i from
Sweetwater and surrenderedwhile
Bernle Thompson came back from
Hobbs, N. M., to finish serving his
misdemeanorsentence, t

ObieBristow's
Mother Dies

Word hasbeen received hereot
tho death, at Prairie Grove, Ark.,
Sunday, of Mrs. Harriett Brlstow,
widow of the late Dr. J. E. Brls-
tow and motherof Oble Brtstaw,
prominentWest Texas sportsman
and oil operator.
Mrs Brlstow succumbed about

4 30 p. m , at the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. E. N. Phillips, where
sho had been for some time. Mrs.
Brlstow had been ill for an extend-
ed period, and Mr. and Mrs. Oble
Brlstow had been at Prairie Grove
with her for the past several
weeks.

The funeral service was held
In Prairie Grove Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Bill Tate, In-

surancebusiness partner of Oble,
left early Monday to attend the
rites.
Mrs. Brlstow, before her hus-

band's death in July, 1934, resided
in Big Spring for a time, later in
San Angela Dr Bilstow was
burled here.

Survivors besides the son arM
daughter are two grandchildren,
sons of Mrs Phillips, and several
brothers and sisters

. li--

New Stewards
Are Selected

A new board of stewards was
elected to serve the First Metho-
dist church, at the fourth quarter-
ly conference held Wednesday
night Members of the board In-

clude
D F Bigony, J V. Blrdwell, G.

W. Chowns, C Y Cllnkscales, L. E.
Coleman, Manley A. Cook, Allen
Cox, John W. Davis, Dr. C. W.
Deats,.JoeA. Faucett, Mrs. G. W.
Felton, V. H FleweUen, B. E. Fiec-ma-n,

Mrs G H. Hall, Dr W B.
Hardy, Miss Nell Hatch, Mrs. J L.
Johnson, Iva Huneycutt, H. G. Kca-to- n,

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, E. D. McDowell,
W. L. Meier, Claud Miller. M. E.
Ooley, T A. Pharr, Mrs. R. L. Price,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, R. E. Satter-white-.

King J. Sides, C. E. Shlve.
Mrs. Fox Stripling, J. B. Sloan, C
E, Talbot, W. A. Underwood, Clyde
Walts, Jr, R. L. Warren, Dr. G H,
Wood.

A junior board of stewardsalso
was elected to assist the board of
stewards. This group Includes:

Ray Cox, Grover Cunnlnchami
Ollle Deel, Robert Delbrldgc, Cene
Hardy FleweUen, Wofford Hardy,
David Lamun, Bob Laswell, Ray-
mond Plunkett, Billy Meier. Tabor
Rowe, Don Thomas.

fus Jackson traveling to pay d rt
and Pete Lambert ambled for the
final score In1 the fourth. CUu. on
booted iroal nnrl Cnnnh 7Wr fr
plugged his lineup wlth'substltu es.

Determined to break the ice the
Coahomans made several vain at-
tempts at tho Westbrook wall be-

fore Blajock was finally able to
break through on the 40-y- gallop.
A short time later Baker went to
pay dirt oh a dash down the side
lines but the counterwas nullified
due to an offside penalty.

acore try quarters:
Westbrook 0 14 12 8--.31

(Joahoma 0 0 0 66
DRUGGISTS TO MEET
NEXT IN MIDLAND

Springmeetingof the West Texas
Pharmaceuticalassociation will be
held In Midland, next March. It was

COAHOMA LOSES
TO WESTBROOK

announcedWednesday Charles 4I
4U3V or uig tjpring, president of

association.
The meetlmr nlaea irlcd

by the drug group's xecutivtf.com
mJ"a Dates wm be fixed later,

The association met -- mljln.
nuajly, n the autumn and la the
prlng. Frost Was wiJi ',ml

dent at a September.convention In
1 Paso.

n

I
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Th Tirti GHFYwir To "Talk Turky"
VMM. AMSXANDKB GEORGE,

at fMra Borneo writer
It you aw thinking about

.Thanksgiving, Vou are, naturally,
, thinking, about turkey. '

The sl& of the bird wilt depend
vipon the number to' be nerved,
whether seconds,are' In order 'and
bow the family reacts to leftoVcrs.

,, J'A. pound per person Is a generous
.'serving. This year, probably, one
"'lean afford to bo generous for tur-"Ho-

aro comparativelymoderate-price-d,

In proportion to Its size tho ben
' turkey 'has more meat and less

bono than the torn turkoy.. The
10 .pound' turkey Is about the aver-ag- o

.buy.,1 "WlTon preparing for a
largo crowd some cooks prefer two

to one very largo
turkoy. . Of coursa this Is deter
mined by tho cooking facilities,

Hero'are the four stagesthrough
which" a turkey passes:,

v:U THECHOICEi Selecta turkoy
' that Is plump, has the. fat evenly

distributedunderclear, firm, yollow
'.akin, has Jtow blemishes or pin
; feathers.. The breast bone should

' bd straight and, pllablo at tho end,
Most, turkbvs aro sold by dressed
.weight" "picked but not, drawn and
.withl'the'-fcel-i and head on. The
b'utchorwlH usuallycut off tho feet
rind head'and clean the fowl. Tho
triblets are nlaced lnsldo the cavity.
Drawn weight is about one-fift- h

less than dressedweight
,,,'THE PREPARATION)

and slngo off
v "uny. oairs ay naming mt iuwi ui

o,: low flamo. Malta euro that all
'tho entrails have been removed.
.Thoroughly scrub both tho Inside
and' outside of tho' turkey. Rinse
by letting cold water run through.
Wipe' very dry both lnsldo and out
Sprinkle Inside with salt then stuff.

Wash,the giblets and see that
there1 aro' no green spots on the
liver fcs they would give a very
bitter taste to tho gravy. Simmer
tho giblets in salted water until
tender,probably 1 1--2 hours. The
chopped giblets and tho glblot stock
are ready for the gravy. Remem
ber that to many people giblet
kravy Is to turkey what cheeso is
to apple pie.

3. THE STUFFING! t A generous
cupful per pound of turkey is the
average amount of stuffing re-

quired. Bo make up the old family
favorite or introduce some new
stuffing like prunenut wild rice or
mushroom. Better make up some
extra and. bako it 30 minutes in a
casserole. Thero always Is a call
for "more stuffing!"

Lightly fill tho cavities with the

l1940 Seiving Club Is
Organized In Home
Of Mrs. Booth

To organize the 1910 Sewing club,
la group of women met Wednesday
in the homo of Mrs. Lowell Booth
andjlanned to meeteachWednes-
day in members' homes.

Mrs. David S. Orr was made
president Mrs. Loy Thompson, secret-

ary-treasurer, and Mrs. Bill
Croan, reporter.

Mrs. Mill Henderson, who could
not attend,wasSent a pot plant by
the club. Vari-colore- d snapdragons
decorated the rooms and tho host
ess served punch and cake.

Others presentwere Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. urady Jones, Mrs. H. C.
McKlnley and Mrs. A. F. CMllland.

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed all day Saturday
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Attorneys-At-La-w
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Closslo Tlianlcsglvlng Meal Turkey nnd cranberrysauce.

TEN-JHNUT-E CRANBERRY
SAtJCB

1 1--2 cupsgranulated ugar
2 cups-wat-

1 pound (4 cups) cranborrlcs
Boll sugar and water together

for 'five minutes. Add cranberries
and boll without stirring until all
the skins pop open. (Five minutes
Is "usually sufficient) Remove
from fire and allow the sauco to
remain in the vessel until cool.
One pound of cranberriesmakes
two and a half poundsof sauce.

For A Thinner Sauoo
Justbring sugar and water to

a boll, then add cranberriesand
cook until they stop popping.

Put up Ten-Minu-te Cranberry
Sauce in sterilized jars. Simply
pour tho sauce hot into tho Jars
and seal tightly. Keep In a dark,
cool place for future use.

stuffing. Neverpack it In, for when
cooked It will be soggy and heavy.
Sew the cuts with thread or skewer
in place. Press wings over the
back and tho legs close to the body.
Fastonwith skewersor a cord. This
trussingkeeps the turkey compact,
which helps hold in tho flavor and
moisture and mokes carving easier.

PostDeb Club Is
Host To Sub Deb
Club At Affair

For a month tho Sub Deb mem
bers have been receivinggifts from
big sistersIn the Post Deb olub but
names were not known andIdentity
not revealed until Wednesday-nig-ht

when the PostDebs entertained the
Sub Debs with a wienor roast in
the yard of Mrs. Jim Waddle and
the big sisters called for their
little sisters.

Wieners were roasted the
fire, marshmallows toasted and
beans and lemonade served. Pres-
ent were Clarinda Mary Sanders,
Bobble Taylor, Elolse Kuykendall,
Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. James Ed
wards, Mrs. Waddle, Jodie Tomp-
kins, Maurine Rowe, Wanda Mc- -
Qualn, RosemaryLasslter, all Post
Debs.

Marie Dunham, Anna Belle Ed
wards, Gloria Conley, SaraLamun,
Chessle Miller, Laveda Schultz,
Kathleen Underwood, Patsy Stal-cup- ,

Vilo Rowe, Sis Smith, Jacque
line Faw, Champe Philips, Janice
Slaughterand Ruth Ann Dempsey,
all Sub-Deb-s.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Dr.
Livingston Farrand,72, Cornell uni
versity's president - emeritus and
former University of Colorado pres
ident, Is dead.

Admitted to New York Hospital
Nov. 2, he died of pneumonialast
night In the last few years, he
had devoted much of his time to
the advocacy of health insurance
for the massesand was a leader in
the fight against tuberculosis.

"I'll Manage

This My-

self My
Quart of

Rania.
i

"It tastestetter"

Is right at the door. I musthave those

Vitamins for my bonesandteethl"
t

Why don't you,tell your mothershecan,

getthislgpocLmilk. ather;grocergj or

"ttr

Ov;s?

tho

over

Romove all
is served.

cords when tho fowl

4. THE COOKING: Rub tho out--
sl'do of the bird with salt mixed
with butter. Placo the turkey
breast sido down, on a rack in a
largo open roasting pan. An old
turkey will need a coyer so that
tho steamwill help make It tender.
Roast in a moderateor moderately
slow oven, about 300 degrees. This
even, slow cooking keepsIn the full
flavor and juices and gives a dell
clous crusty (not hard) skin. Baste
every' 15 minuteswith 1--2 cup but
ter mixed with 1 2 cups hot water.
When this is used up, baste with
tho drippings In the roastlncr pan
Carefully turn the bird on Its back
during tho last hour of roasting.
A bird requires about
a hours to cook, about 4
hours, and a larger one from 6 to 7
hours.

If tho fowl gets a little brown
before it is done, cover with a cloth
rinsed out of hot water. Baste
right through tho cloth. To test
whether the turkey Is done stick a
skewer between tho leg and tho
breastand also in the thickest part
or tne breast, if tho juice comes
out clear and not red, the turkey is
done.

Mrs. Housetcright Is
HostessTo The Easy
dee Bridge Club

Mrs. B. Housewrjght entertained
the Easy Ace club In the Colonial
Hostess room Tuesday. Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr., won high score and
Mrs. J. F. Plangman received sec
ond high. v

Mrs. Shaw blngoed. Mrs. W. K.
Baxter was included as the only
guest Vari-colore- d flowers And
mlnlaturo flags carried out the
Armistice Day theme.

Otherspresentincluded Mrs. Hu
bert Johnson, Mrs. C H. White,
and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass.

Big Gold Shipments
Soon To Be Made

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP) In
experienced postmenneed not ap-
ply, but the treasury Is getting
ready to mall five or six billion
dollars worth of gold.

As soon as congress authorizes
the postage about $1,000,000 the
treasury wants to shift part of Its
huge gold hoards from New York
to Philadelphia to the subterran
ean vaults built for the purpose at
Fort Knox, Ky.

Fort Knox already contains $5,-

523,000,000 worth of the metal, but
none has been addedfor a couple
of years,while the treasury stocks
outside of Fort Knox have grown
to exceed $11,600,000,000.

Getting the metal to Fort Knox,
officials explained, wouldn't be
much dirrerent than mailing a
wrist watch to your sweetheartfor
Christmas. No ono Is quite sure
how the postofflco would pay the
insuranceIf the whole' $5,000,000,000
got lost but the treasury sends
gold by registered mall just the
Same.

The extra postage compensates
the post office for guarding the
gold with hundreds of Inspectors
find soldiers.

FISH FOR ALL, WHEN
LAKE GOESDRY

WALSENBURG, Colo., Nov. 0 UP)

Drouth droppedCucharadam lake
from a depth of 50 feet to ten
Inches.

Tatt. than oaa 4I.A lUh 1.
Game Warden H. G. Bayne, Invited
al( comers to help themselves, They
aia with tubs, baskets, buckets
and barrels.

Children fJNIFFLESi
PARlf your, child muchof the

'snd smothery nostrils duo to
colds by InsertingMentholstum
xn nis nostras.

This kentlo olntmtnt soothes
and protect inputed mucous
membrsne,reducesswelling, and
thus 'opensbresthing passases
wider. It soon checks sneezing
and fninUng-.-i

Also rub Mentholstumon the
child's chest, back." and necc,
This will ImproTO local blood cir-
culation and help-teller-s' cold
discomfortsmore effectively, '.

Uentholatumhelps in somany
ways thatyou sboukralwayare-

membertfatttltor Discomforts of
them

togetherin yourmind.

iuIhisbIiImWiimHu
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TmfmarrSlain
InGliicaio:

nHTflA'lfV"- - ,

Ol
NbV. 0. UPI 'Un

nnonymou threat to bomb the
homo of Edward J, O'Hare "added
a "new element of mystery today
to tho slajrlng of tho nationally
known turfman.--

The threat to "blow uo" tho sulw
urban Oloncoo resldenco of tho
wealthy horso and dog track oper-
ator was telephoned to a negro
maid whom tho caller advised to
IcaVo Immediately.

O Hare, 45, and nrcsldont of
Sportsman'spark race,track, was
slain in gangster foshlpn lato yes--
luruay aucrnoon,niter a wild auto--
moouo cnaso along uguen avenue,

Tho victim raced his. expensive
automobile northeast tojyard jtho
Loop apparently1' knowing he was
markedfor death.His car smashed
Into a polo when ho turned Into a
u.w oucgv, .iiu uaauaouiu iiienHinw.
ed almost to a s'top and fired two
shotgun charges.

An unflred 32 calibre plBtoL lay
on tho scat of O'Harp's car. A
crucifix, a rosary and a religious
medallion 4n a box marked "happy
oirinaay were among tho effects
round In his pockets.

investigators reported they also
found a memorandum .which Indi
cated O'Hare recently had been in
touch with tho Federal Bureau of
Investigation.This led to a theory
that the underworld may have sus
pected mm of having given Infor-
mation to the FBL Tho FBI rofus--
ed to comment.

A

Investigatorsalso considered the
possibility the slaying was the cul-
mination of a quarrel arising from
horso racing activities, Tho police
said O'Haro had voiced a deslro to
quit the racing business because of
tho "heat."

READY TO GRANT AH)
IN DROUTH SECTORS

DALLAS, Nov. 9 UP) C. M.
Evans, regional director of the
Farm Security administration,said
machinery was in motion today to
grant emergency aid to Toxas and
Oklahoma farmers hardhit by the
drouth.

He said Washingtonofficials In
formed him Farm Credit adminis
tration officials would confer with
FSA authorities In each drouth-
stricken county to determinewhich
farmers each agency would help.

"Farm Credit administration feed
and seed loan personnel will be
taking applicationsin almost every
drouth county of the two statesby
the first of next week, he said.

CITES REDUCTION IN
TRAFFIC FATALITIES

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) Safety fea
tures hullt Into highways and utll- -
ued by drivers are reducingtraffic
fatalities in the opinion of Julian
Montgomery, state highway engi
neer.

He cited 1,008 Natalities for the
first nine months of the year com
pared to 1,148 for tho same period
last year, a reduction of 4.4 per
cent.

Montgomery attributed the reduc
tion to "fine cooperation" by auto
mobile operatorsIn observing traf- -
fla control regulations, Including
center and restricting stripes,signs
and signals.

B1TXY ROSE AND
ELEANOR HOLM TO
WED TUESDAY

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Billy
Rose, producer of the 1939 world's
fair Aquacade, and Eleanor Holm,
the production's swimming star,
will be married by JudgeFerdinand
PecoraTuesday afternoon.

It will be the second marriage
for both, Rosehaving been dlvorcod
Nov. 3 In Los Angeles from Fannie
Brlce, comedienne, and Miss Holm
Juno 12 in Los Angeles from Ar
thur Jarrett, orchestra leader.

ONE DEAD, TWO HURT
IN AUSTIN MISHAP

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP) A student
was killed and two other persons
injured hero last night when a
street car was ripped open when it
was in collision with a truck.

The deadyouth was JeffersonD.
Pinkard, 18, University of Texas
freshman from Leander, a passen
ger on the trolley car. Injured were
Annie Lee Rpgers, ,27, telephone op-
erator, and Lester J. Bailey, motor- -
man.

FARMER INCOME
SHOWS INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)

American farmers received cash in
come of $847,000,000 in September,
bringing their total for the first
nine months of this year to 15,441,--

000,000.
These estimates,by the bureauof

agricultural economics today, com
paredwith an Income of $745,000,000
in Septemberlast year and 15,357,-
000,000 for the correspondingnine--
month period, Included In the Sep
tember 1939 Income was $66,000,000
in governmentbenefit payments.

CHRISTMAS MAY BE
JUST ANY DAY

KOKOMO, Ind Nov. 9UB- -A
ICokomo shopkeeper read about
President Roosevelt's moving
Thanksgiving dayback a week.

Getting ready foe the Yuletldo
rush, he put this sign In his store
window:

"Do your shopping now, Who
knows, tomorrow may be Christ;
mas."

W. P. Young of Coahoma wasad-
mltted' to the" Malona & HoRan
CUnlctHospital Wednesdayevening
for medical treatment. ,

Mrs. G. K, JHcNew, .Lancaster
was .apumjeu weanesaay venu'S
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The Differential Again
West Texas, freight-differenti- conscious these

day. Is not going to be pleased with Tuesday's news
from Washington that reported a location differen-
tial attachedto the new cotton loan program.

There is no general opposition, as far as we
know, to the loan Itself It follows. In the main, last
Jear'sprogram, in that o base of 8 30 cents is estab-
lished on middling, seven-eight- cotton; further. It
goes to cooperating farmers who followed the allot-
ment program, and proildes for banks and other
lending agencies to make loans to producerson cot-
ton stored In approved warehouses and to sell their
notes to the Commodity Credit corporation from
time to time The farmer loans will bear three per
cent interest instead of four per cent in the past.

The location differential, however, works a hard-
ship on West Texas. Cotton stored near principal
marketswill be eligible for a higher rate than that
stored under the loan at "remote" points, which
means West Texas. The variable Is reported as run-
ning from 8 70 cents per pound in West Texas to a
maximum of 9 30 in southeasternstates That's a
discrepancy of 60 points per pound, or some 3 per
bale.

This net reduction to the West Texas grower Is
another example of what rate differentials are cost-
ing the area, and should mean a spur to further ef-

forts to remove discriminatory schedules
Some interests foresaw the location differential,

the West Texas chamber of commerce last month
taking steps In an effort to head it off. It Is the
same organization which has been a leader In the
campaign for a general readjustmentof freight rate
O.ffcrentiols, and which has full Information and
data to substantiateits argument that business and
agricultural Interests In this section are being pen-
alized.

In he new loan schedule, the penalty hits direct
at the cotton grower, and he can readily seo where
some remedies are in order.

The WTCC protestagainst the location differen-
tial evidently was unavailing, and It probably Is too
late to do anything further about it as far as this
year's crop Is concerned. But West Texas Is taking
a penalty it shouldn'thave to take, and this section
must keep fighting to get an equitable rate position
with all other sections.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK These little girls married well,

'hey were Ann and Jaheand Jackie and Emily and
then Ann again. They also danced well. They were
so good at It that they earned their livelihood as
(lancing Instructresses. Their rich clients just natur-
ally fell in love with them and whisked them away.

For Emily, romance come like this. Her name
was Burrow. She was one of Arthur Murray's danc-
ing teachers. To those halls of terpsichoieanInstruc-
tsn in the lower Fortiesone day came Dr. Hans Syz,

.the noted Swiss surgeon He was a
tango knowledge Sheer chance sent

Hmily In to teach him. Dr. Syz promptly took up
where chance left off, and now Emily is Mis. Dr.
Hans Syz.

Then" there was Ann Ann Dawson. You could
cay ditto to the first story and have all the details

, cc Tect, except as to names In this case romance was
John Greer, a Detroit financier, who visited Man-
hattan once each year, and who always dropped
around for a lesson or two. He liked dancing. It

him relaxation. And Ann liked to teach dancing.
0-,- C day the financier found himself more Interested
in his instructress than he was in the Instruction.
Net result: rice and old shoes.

And now another financier approachesthe altar
Mr. W. W. Founce, of Philadelphia. When he con-

fessed to Mr. Murray that he desireddancinginstruc-
tion, Mr. Murray nodded understanding and press-
ed a small button. Presently a demure miss came
out) "Mr. Founce," said he, "this is Jackie Jackie
HImms." Mr. Founce said enthusiastically,"Hello-o-- o

Jackie." Probably Miss Slmms swept him a curtsey.
In any case, it wasn't long before Mr. Founce, of
Philadelphia, had himself a brown-eye- d bride.

You could go on like this a long, long time. It
must,bo something in the air, or the drinking water.
...Murray finds himself a new dancing teacher, and
tbun it happens....Boy meets Murray....Murray
prcsBcabutton....Out comes girl.... Boy meets Girl.
...Boy and GIri say, "Goodbye, Mr. Murray," and
there stands Arthur, wondering where he can find
another girl.

That's the tray romance blossoms every day in
Manhattan, For bachelorswho are interested, the
number la MUrray Hill

Bob Crosby believes the reasonthere aren't more
.rl orchestraleadersthan there are la because wo

men haven't the staminato lead, or play In, a swing
(Html. Alter you play a wind instrument lor a certain
length of time, It change your features.Your face
ia actually pretty plastic, and the features shape
UmmmIvm accordingly. Playing will harden facial
snusctea,jMtd tsreeout the lips; saysBob, which Isn't

vory tiretlv picture, when you think about It
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OTIS CHALK
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, Jack and Sue

returned Thursdayfrom an
ed vacation trip to Wichita Falls,
Henrietta, Dallas and Brecken--
rldge.

;;..
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On Thursday evening, November
2, the men's Sunday school class
entertained at the schoolhouse.
with a social A large group enjoy
ed games, dominoes and forty-tw- o,

After the games delicious sand
wiches, cake, coffee and cocoa
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Walla and David
Boyd and Bill Smith visited in Abi
lene Saturdayand Sunday.

Dodson Lamb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lamb, returned to Lom
poc, California, Teusday.

The Girl Scouts met Monday
night at the schoolhouse. Thoseat-
tending were Avelyn Hohertz,
Fredda Nell Oglesby, Mary Nell
Stephan, Joan Moore, Francesand
Ozella Neill, Evelyn Adkins, Bobble
Gene Peek, Janette Blackwell,
Doris Jean McElrath, Geneva and
Clodell Ragsdale and Mrs. Walls.
The minutes were read and the
girls read their play which they
hope to put on soon. Mrs. Frank
Neill and Mrs. Blackwell were
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peevyhousc
of Coahoma were vistiors of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Boman Sunday.

The met Tuesday after-
noon. The program opened with a
number by the Rhythm band.
Readings were given by Evelyn
Hutchesonand Bobby Bruce Lind- -
sey. A piano solo was given by
Mary Frances Oglesby. Mr. Walls
gave a very Interesting discussion
on home work. New Rhythm band
suits were discussed and a commit
tee was appointedto see about ma-
terials. Therewas a discussion of
the Christmas parade at Big
Spring and Mrs. Payne, music
teacher,suggestedthat the school
etner a float. Refreshmentswere
served to Mrs. PresleySmith, Mrs.
H. E. Butler, Mrs. R. B. Lindsey,
Mrs. C. M. McDonald, Mrs. R. P.
Hargrove, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mrs.
Moody, Mrs. V. 9. Drake, Mrs. Ru-
ben Schuessler, Mrs. Lee Gandy,
Mrs. Bob Bible, Mrs. Joe M. Ad
kins, Mrs. Otto King, Mrs. Otis
Walls, Mrs. Frank Neill, Mrs. L.
W. Willis and the five teachers:C.
L. Garrison, Otis Walls, Mrs. Kate
West, Mrs. JamesPayneand Miss
Mary Belle Brennand.

Mrs. Mary Chalk, Mrs. Ruben
Schuessler and Mrs. R. P. Har
grove attendedthe Methodist Con-
ference at Garden City Saturday.

AID FARMERS IN
DROUTH AREA

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 U& The
Farm Security Administration,
spearheadof a manifold federal
program to aid 119,000 farm fami
lies stricken by drouth or flood In
34 states, told its county workers
toaayto meetemergency needsand
hoped its funds would hold out. "

The FSA has 18,600,000 in
gency funds for direct relief and
emergency rehabilitation loans to
rural victims or the two opposing
natural elements.
If rains or heavy snows would

come soon In the'drouth area,FSA
officials" said, this fund could be
stretchedoVer a comparatively long
period. But if drouth continued In
definitely, additional funds"would
have to be sought"at the nest sea--
M w congress.

The first auto to cross tha U. 8,
-- In 1801 took 6t days for the trip.
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TeachersKeep Industry
SameOfficers

George Boswcll, superintendent
of the Coahoma schools, was re-

elected as presidentof the How-
ard County Teachersassociation
and Herechel Summerlln, Mid-
way school head, was again nam-
ed director generalof the county
Interscholastlo league at an or-

ganization meeting of teachers
held In the county courtroom'
Thursday evening.
Others named to places In the

teachersassociation were Summer-
lln as first vice president, P. D.
Lewis, Forson, second vice presi-
dent, and Albert Smith, Gay Hill,
secretary-treasur- er

Delegates named to the Texas
State Teachers association con-
tention Not ember Z

were II. F. Rollsback, superinten-
dent of the Garnerschools, M. G.
Ilannoford of Midway, and Al-

iens Long of Forsan.
Miss Sue B. Mann, deputy state

superintendent,spoke briefly at the
meetingon "Why TeacherShould
Belong to the State TeachersAs
sociation

J. H. Greene, chamber of com
merce manager, told of plans for
a as paradehere and in
vited all rural schools to partici
pate by enteringthe story book and
costume contests King J. Sides out
lined plans for enlisting rural
school children in the junior Red
Cross program and Mrs Ray Law
rence stressed the teachers' Red
Cross memberships.

Grow
Up As SalesReach

Mark
WASHINGTON, Nov. UP The

treasury called Its. "baby bonds"
virtually grown up today after the
'maturity value of those outstand
ing passed 13,000,000,000.

Sold in units costing as little as
18 75 at nearly every postofflec

and originated in 1033 to enable the
little fellow" to Invest in govern

ment bonds, these securities are
now an Important means of financ-
ing the deficit.

In the first 10 months of this
year, for instance, baby bond pur
chaserssupplied the treasury with
$701,599,722 In cash. This was
about 1200,000,000 more than sales
for all of 1038. Howeve- -, congress
has forbidden most of the adver
tising and other promotional stunts
by which the bonds were first
popularized.

Actual cash receipts from the
sale of baby bondsare 12,258,019,824,
but since the value of the bonds
Increases every six months, the cur
rent maturity value of tho bonds
outstanding Is 13,010,693,099.

Regular treasury bonds have a
fixed face value in multiples of
11,000 and bear interest. Baby
bonds, however, draw no Interest,
but the face value Increases. Thus
a bond bought for 118.75 can be
cashed for 25 If held 10 years, the
maximum maturity of all baby
bonds.

CAR STOLEN HERE
IS RECOVERED
AT EL PASO ,

m

a

4

' Itecovery 6f a stolen automobile
and arrest of fiva of Its occupants
in EI Paso were roportcd by-- the
sneriK'a oiiice nere vrioay.

jne car, sain uepuiy a. j, xetv
rick, was stolen here Thursdayaf--

SAY, LAURA, ITS PRETTY
COt--D OUT7o-D-A: BeTTTEf
W47AR A eAVY C?OAT" OR
A COUP-- A SWCATeRS--
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'Baby Bonds'

1929Level
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 UP) The

federal reserve board announced
today that American industry was
rolling out products at the fastest
pace since 1929 and probably would
continue at as rapid a gait until
the end of the year at least.

At the same time. Secretary of
Commerce Hopkinssaid that whole-
sale,trade during the first nine
monthsof the year aggregated$15,- -
000,000,000, an Increase of 11,000,--
000,000 over the correspondingpe
riod of 1938.

Figures from the bureau of do
mestic and foreign commerce show
ed that half the wholesale gain was
accounted for in July, August and
September. September sales of
wholesalers were 16 2 per cent
higher than In September, 1938.

The reserve board tempered Its
optimism with the comment that
unless there is considerable in

crease in the consumption of goods,
the accumulation of inventories
which is now under way is likely
to reach substantialproportions.'

This meant that, unless people
and businessesbuy and use up new-
ly produced goods faster than they
now are doing, factoriessoon might
reach the point of shutting down
temporarily to get rid of all their
present stocks.

However, moderate Increases ln
retail sales and plant expansion to
gether with continued active resi
dential construction, also were re
ported.

The board estimatedthe October
rate of production at 120 per cent
of the 1923-2-5 average, compared
with a revised f ure of 111 (for
merly given as liJ) for September,
92 for the low of 1939 months of
April and May, and 96 in October,
1938.

"Industrial output, employment
and payrolls," the board sold in its
monthly bulletin, "have shown fur
ther rapid advanpes following the
buying wave and rise In prices that
began with the outbreak of war

BOB M'EWEN BACK
FROM TRAINING
SCHOOL AT DEfROIT

Bob McEwen had returned home
Tuesday, after a nine-wee- k stay in
Detroit, Mich, where he attendeda
Chevrolet school of
modern merchandising and man-
agement, a special course conduct-
ed for dealersand prospective deal-
ers.

Thirty-on- e were enrolled in the
school, and these heard lectures
from division heads and General
Motors executives on various
phases of automobile merchandis-
ing.

Young McEwen will be associat-
ed with his father, R. R. McEwen,
in the McEwen Motor company
here. Mr. McEwen went by plane
to Detroit for the school's gradua-
tion program, and with his son
brought home new cars.

ternoon. It belonged to Ralph Da-Vi- s,

foreman of the Ster-
ling City, and bad been driven here
by Mrs. Davis.

El Pasoofficers made thearrests
on advice from the sheriff's depart-men- t

here. Those being held gave
the nameof James Anderson, Earl
McMurry, Harold Ware,Mary BetU
Clltt, and Maryland Gibson.

Seventy per cent of the seven
mlllloa U. 8, larms produce milk.

flr?ef fSrrmW

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The radio Industry It confront

led.wHB a tough publlo relations problem aiaoe It
adoptedthe eode tinder whtoh It refusesto iU time
fee? she broadcastingof controversialspeeehes.

John I Lewis and his Congress of Industrial
Organizationsand the group Interested In Fathir
Coughlln's broadcastsore piling up complaints.Par
ticularly has the CIO chargedthe National Associa-
tion of Broadcasters,sponsorof the new code, with
an attempt to destroy freedom of speech.

For1 the broadcasters,it Is a thorny case. They
announcedthat their purpose was to protect free-
dom of speech, not to destroy It They proposed In
their code, effective October 1, to do two things:

1. Sell no more time for discussion of controver
sial issues (except to politicians in political

Z Organize "forums" where time would bo irlven
free to all sides to arguo questionsof publlo interest
The station ownersreservedto themselves tho right
to aeterminowhat arc "questions of publlo Interest"

Tbclr position Is that If they aeU radio time for
controversialdiscussions, tho people with money will
hog the time, to the disadvantageof people with a
good coso but no money.

CIO BROADCASTS ENDED
Hero Is a typical reaction.Station WJW of Ak

ron, operatedby Miss Edythe Fern Melrose, has been
selling tlmo regularly for CIO broadcasts. Under
terms of tho code, she has told CIO that shewon't
any more.

"Taln't fair," saysCIO, and nnnounocs plans to
tako tho case to the federal communications com
mission. The protest of the labor group is that nlr
time Is sold to Akron's tire manufacturersand other
industrialists over tho country to build up public
good will for their products and for industry. The
labor group, however, must wait until radio awards
It some free tlmo on a "forum" where tho indus
trialists sharealike tho right to hit i lck.

Miss Melrose of Akron's WJW says she Is al
ready giving away 10 free periods of 15 minuteseach
dail. to such organizationsas the AmericanLegion
community chest, ministerial association, WPA and
Federal Housing, and naturally won't have an un
limited amount ottime to give away to "forums on
CIO Issues.

I
m m

CASE OF FATHER, COUGIO.IN
Tho case of Father Coughlin has not become

nearly so heatedout In the open but is seethingun
derneath.Time on the air of more than 40 stations
is bought for Father Coughlln's weekly speeches
Aircasters, Inc., handles the business. TheNational
Association of Broadcastersfind Coughlin Is exactly
a case In point No one would deny ho talks on con
troversial Issues.

Nor is the argumentall on one side. The Cough
lin broadcast Is a plump piece of business for sta
tions sharing It For Instance, the 17 stations on tho
Colonial Network in New England get a sum esti
matedas high as 50,000 a year. Yet the network sta-
tions ore members of the National Association whose
code says "no."

On the other hand, the broadcastersrecognize
Father Coughlin as a subject of "public interest"
and so entitled to free time on the air. How much?
The board of directors of the association Is discuss
ing that now, along with other questions raised by
Father Coughlln's agents.

Just to help tangle up the case the American
Federationof Labor, in contrast to CIO, thinks the
new radio code la excellent

--Robbin Coont

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD She's almost17...and she'sbeen
kissed

Almost 17, the little girl who led Universal out
of the wilderness of debt and confusion, Just by Bing-In- g

and being herself. The kiss is accomplished.
While (It is safe to assume) the stars rocked in their
courses and the world shook quietly, a young actor
named BobStack placed his lips in approved juxta-
position to the lips of Dcanna Durbln and a big mo-
ment in "First Love" and in Dearina's career slip
ped into history.

"Any other way," says Deannagravely, "It would
have been terrible, but it was handled so nicely. We
just keep talking about Diesel engines and then
the kiss and we keep on talking about Diesel en
gines. It makes a nice scene, I think."

Because time will march, it seems superfluous
to report that Deannaisn't the little girl she used to
be. If she ever had an "awkward age," she's Bafely
through It, and the growing-u- p Durbln is an attrac
tive young woman. Arrived, in fact, at the engagement-

-denying stage.

The hoy Is Vaughn Paul, assistantdirector and
son of a studio executive. Although the
girl next door to you probably goes out with boys
occasionally, you haven't heard a commotio" about
it around your neighborhood. With Deannanow, it's
different Deanna'shaving a date unchaperonedwas
a cataclysmicevent in the local whirl. It got written
about, which is nice for Deanna'spicture but puts
Deanna on j little spot.

"Some people, says Deanna, 'seemedio think
It was wrong. Why? Vaughn and I aren't engaged,
but we enjoy being with each other so we havedin
ner together sometimes, and dance sometimea
ThereN nothing wrong in that, is there?"

The fans don't think so, contributes Deanna's
mother. Fans who didn't want Deannakissed in her
last picture, who objected to the original plan to co--
star Charles Boyer in "First Love" (on the grounds
that Boyer is too old) have come out flatly in favor
of a policy as respectsDcannaand
Vaughn.

For all her new maturity, I caught Deannared--

handed on her old vice: fingernail biting. Her right
index's nail was a stub.

She referred, to her agreementwith her director,
binding htm to forswear cigarettes if she gave up

Deanna doesn't bowl herself, but she
sponsors a team.

Somehow Deanna'sbicycle, on which she used
to ride around the lot, came up for discussion. De
anna wanted to give It away, probably as being too
childish a .vehicle for her advanced years,hut Mrs.
Durbln thought sho ought to keepit against the day
bike-ridin- g became the thing to do again.

I cite it because Deanna's reply proves that
adolescents, in pictures or out, are still capable of
firmnesswith their mothers.

"But mother," said Deannaa little severely, "if
I have time for anything like that, I won't spendIt
bicycle-ridin- I'll want to do the thing I want to do."

Tourists and botanistswho today climb the
slopes of Mount Pllatus in Switzerland have long for.
gotten that It was not till the 16th century that any-
one approachedit Pilate's- ghost was supposed to

"!hover there,
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Border GettingSissy?HombresAre
Told To LeaveTheir GunsAt Home

By OLEN CLKMENTS
MATAMOROS, Mcx., Nov. 9

Hombres south of the Rio Grande
have quit wearing

Gen. Baltazar C. Chapa Ayala,
commandant and practically the
law in this corner of Mexico, ord-

ered them to put up their guns.
So passed another custom. Life

had.been cheap and rollicking. Men
lived the hard way.

Charros, vartueros and business
men acclaimed it as a step toward
undisturbed siestas.

But there are good and bad hom-
bres, down near the end of the
famed nickel plated road to hell,

feel like sissies now that they
aro stripped of their guns.

Pistol totln' along the border
necessary. Gradually, as tho

eliminated each other,
becamea custom just like wearing
a big sombrero.

Gentlemen were judged by the
calibre and finish of their weapons

Nlckle plated, ivory handled
have made real gents o

a lot of runt-size- d men gents whe
were highly respected In these parts
and permitted to stand at the bai
and talk long and loud If they
chose.

Gun butt notches and handsthat
were quick "on the draw" were
better than money in the bank or
cattle out west.

Occasionally, even now, gun sllng-er- s
meet in the border saloons. Usu-

ally walks out
Pulgue, mescal and tequila, those

blistering cactusjuices, make bold,
bad, men out of timid souls. So do
the flashing eyes and smiles of the
senoritos.

There is an axiom along the bor-
der that "guns, whisky and women
don't mix."
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Free estimates

Plck-U- p and Delivery Service
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Maybe that was what soft-spok-

General Ayala had In mind when ho

threatenedto throw in tho boose-gad-o

anybody --found totln' a gun.
Maybe the Texas-Mexica- n bolder

has gone sissy.
The general didn't say.
He just said for the boys to leave

their hardware at home.
Quien sabe? .
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AAA Meet
(Continued flrem rags 1)

ew,uuu owes ai 11.0 cents per
pound at tho beginningof war In
JB1. The supply roie io more than
17 million boles and the price drop
jped to 7.4 cent In 101B. By 1917 the
supply naa dropped to 14,400,000
bulcs but tho price hadjumpedonly- to 17.3. Tho first year the U. 8.ymi In the war saw a short decline
in supply and a Jump In
price. Ultimately It went aa high
aa conn.

"But how many of you remem-
ber .paying: $400 for a span of
mules with nt cotton, and
$250 an aerofor black land," ask-c-d

Holmgrccn. 'STou bought thoso
mules for two bales o cotton,
prlco dropped and you paid with
eight bales of cotton.It's the rela-
tive ,pr!co of cotton that counts."

OThus, bo concluded, nt cot-
ton Is, an Impossibility without
rank Inflation.

.. Figures show that consumption
of U. 8. cotton dropped steadily
during tho last Worldwar, andwith
tthe powers now using wood pulp
Instead of cotton for munitions, it
will be even less In another war,
said the 'AAA stato administrator.

Other factorsaffecting thechang-
ing southern agricultural pleturo,
he continued, are tho rayon Indus
try ana Brazilian production. In
1010-1- 4, rayon production was
equivalentto 49,000 bales of cotton
but was made from cotton. Today
It Is equivalent to 4,584,000 bales
and very little Is made from cot-
ton.

Brazil, a growing country, has
capitalized on its stato controlled
production (one variety, year
around ginning and high density
gin presses) to use it in bartering
with Nazi Germany for needed
supplies of steels, precision imple-
ments, etc.

Moreover, cotton Industriesare
reaching out and dulling tlio ex-
port trade. Substitutesare malt-
ing great Inroads. U. S. exports
are dropping, now to 3,300,000
bales annually.

Never again Is this country
to export cotton as on a
basts, tho administrator bc--
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This, he sold, meant a changeIn

agriculture. Hence the "AAA la to
soften the shock pending

in recognition of the chang
ing agrloultural-alluallon.-

"

Any move for a "sounder, stable.
Is wrap

ped up tho AAA. asserted Holm.
green, "it Is not a year to year pro
gram, out one over a ncrlod of
years."

To convince merchantsand bank
ers as well as farmers on 4hn
"prlnclplo Instead of lint nn thn
suosldy check," ho suggested less
ueicnsive ana more offensive cdu
cation.

jho enumeratedseveral waya to
tnriy on sucn educational pro
BiuuiD. v,im xjay, lormeny or Plain-vie- w

and more recentlyhead of tho
Texas Agricultural association,
spoke briefly offering his services
as a member of the AAA statestaff
to interest business in the prob-
lems of the farmer and rancher.

vvnison, speaking In reforence
to tho December 0 cotton refer-
endum, said that the government
bad $725,000,000 "to
protect farmers and ranchers"
uuu uiui mo roierenaumwas a
test of whetheragriculture would
signify appreciationof tho

In every Instance, he said, tha re--
lusai to accept marketing quotas
and plant without restriction had
resulted in market collapse. He
cited 1938 In tobacco and 1837 in
cotton as examples. The danger In
mo referendum was not tho out
come of the vote, he said, but of
falling to get those eligible to cast
oauots out to vote.

.DoaK spoko briefly, announcing
that applications for range pay-
ments might bo expected "almost
any day now."

Attending the meeting wore coun
ty agents, home demonstration
agents, county ACA
adjustment assistants and clerks.
the sessions were held In the Set
tles ballroom.

AAarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 6 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
2,400; calves salable 1,600; total 1,--
800; medium and good fed steers
and yearlings 7.00-8.5- 0; choice lot
730 lb. yearlings 9 7g; common
steersand yearlings 8 00--6 50; most
cows 4 bulls 4.00--5 50; odd
head above 5 50; killing calves 5 00--7

50; few choice stock steer calves
to 9 00; stock heifer calves 8.25
down.

Hogs salable and total 900; pack-
er top 6 00; bulk good to choice
175-29-0 lbs. 5.80-6.1- packing sows
800--5 50.

Sheep salable and total 2,500;
wooled fat lambs 7.50--8 25; shorn
fat lambs 7.00 down; good shorn
yearlings 6.00; shorn
wethers 4.50; shorn aged wethers
3.25-3.7- 6; wooled feeder lambs 0.00--
6 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK '

NEW YORK, Nov. 9 UP) Cotton
futures closed unchanged to 15
higher.

Open High Low Lait
Dec. 933 939 9 30 935
Jan 9.26 9 30 9.25 9 22N
Men "9.18 9 24 912 918
May 9 02 9 08 8 98 9 00
July . 8 86 8 89 8 78 8.81
Oct. (new) 8 51 8 59 8 44 8 45

Middling spot 9 60N, up 13;

-
a

,

W. D. Coffee Broker
. . . ol Haw Orleans, hasbn a coIi expert

lot over 23 year. He knows coiiee THROUGH

and THROUGH.

SAYS

ooftsumntion."

readjust-
ment

ngrlcultiire"

appropriated

committeemen,

"There are naturally sev-

eral gradesol coiiee.

la dealing with Ike dUierent varieties,

broker are la a position to know which coiiee

blenders bay the beil quality. I know Ad-

miration Coiiee Is aood, becausethey bar
always bought the TOP OF THE CHOP."

Is

in. iJisi you, oJul

II not to ADMIRATION today. You'll Bad
ol crop la every pound, because. . .

only world's flout coilees an used)
11 Is blended to satisfy mosl

tastes.
It Is Thermo-Roajte- d to bring eul all hut
natural coiiee Darorj
U Is vacuum-packe- d to seal In all Its goodness.

TBT IT TODAY AND BE CONVINCED.

A LISTEN TO Reasonable Doubt"
very Monday. Wednesday, Friday. See

local paper k station and time.

s pwduct l ifc SbmooH G&tfse (Zmpgtiy

)

AssassinationAttempt
Pago

because of tha press of stats business Insteadof
with the veteransaslias been his custom. ''

The Interior of tho hall was wrecked, tables were strewn about
and the nasicomradesthrown to the floor under the'piles of

I

An administrator of the Buergcrbrauhall said It was a "terrlflo
charge."

Muhich In Turmoil, Cut Off
Tho proprietor said:
There were screams. The air was filled with dust andan acrid

smell. Bodies lay under tho debris and thero was a great struggleas
the Injured tried to get away and the uninjured tried to find a way
out"

Munich was thrown Into turmoil and cut off from telephbne com-
munication with the rest of the country for several hours, until tho
situation fairly well in hand.

Police swiftly blocked off the area surrounding tho hall, and tho
city, which has been blacked out each night since the war, ,auddenly
was bright againas street lights were turned,on to aid tho pollco and
guldo ambulances.

Most of tho Inhabitants,wero puzzled by tfye Illumination and some
begana short-live- d cclobratlon In tho belief a peace effort had begun.

But Hitler had declared that Britain wanted no peace and that
Germanywas "preparednever to capitulate."

Tho Berlin press reflectedhis determination.
"Through battle to victory," said tho Deutsche Allgemcnlno

Zeltung.
"War appeal to entire nation," was the Lokal Anzelgcr's headline.

Exports
(Continued from Fago 1)

members of congress have argued
that the transferwould bo against
the spirit of tho neutrality law.

In the meantime, It became
known that the maritime commis-
sion had approved since Sept. 1

the transfer to tho Panama flag
of 15 StandardOil tankers.

A commission spokesman said
the Standard OH ships were old
ones which were being replaced
with American tonnage,and added
that there was nothing unusual In
tho transfer, Inasmuch as all tank-
er companies have large foreign
flag fleets.

Officials of the Standard Oil
company said tho transferred tank
ers would be operatedby the Pan'
ama Transport company, a Stan.
dard Oil subsidiary and that offi
cers and crews were being replac
ed by

OF
FUGITIVES FROM
N. MEX. SOUGHT

Requestfor extradition papers on
Newman and Bowman and Earnest
Carter, fugitives from a Big Spring
jallbreak who are held In
cumcarl, N. M., was preparedhere
today.

The sheriffs department indicat
ed that the requestwould be trans
mitted to Austin approval of
Gov. O'Danlel. Carter and Bow
man, who face sentencesof 20 and
10 years, are fighting
extradition. They escaped with
three othersIn the first jail break
here in nine yearB on last Dec. 4.

The others were caught or sur
rendered a few days after the
escape.

RAIL
AT A HIGH MARK

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 UP)

Railway In October
reached the highest point since
November, 1937, the Interstate
merce commission reported today.

In Class One steam
railways had employes
compared with 1,019,063 In Septem-
ber this year, and 975,625 in Octo-
ber, 1938
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T? Tm-T- ADMIRATION famous among all coiiee men
far accepting only the TOP OF THE CHOP.
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Open Bids Today
On HouseAt Lake

Bids were to be opened by tho
city commission at 0 p. m. Thurs-
day, for construction of a care-
taker's residence and concession
house at the Moss Sprint's lako
lost of tho units In the city's wa
terworks expansion project.

No bids had been received at the
city secretary'soffice during the
morning, and It was believed local
contractors would be the chief
competitors. About $4,500 Is In
volvcd In the WPA-al- d project

The structure, to be built just
north of tho Moss Springs dam,
provides for an apartment,and for
concession space and rest rooms.

OIL PAINTING MADE
OF EDWARDS G1TIL

An oil painting of Anne Belle Ed-
wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Edwards,now hangsIn the
offico of Sheriff JessSlaughter.

Tho painting was done by Velma
Neff, girl who resides on
a farm 16 miles northwest of here
and who developed her talent with-
out lessons.

It Is taken from a photographof
Anne Belle which has appeared
often in print In the picture, she
is shown riding one of Slaughter's
horse.

Doctor
(Contlnraea rrom rage 1)

the construction and operation
a beacon at the point

of

The doctor's most thrilling ex-
perience in the Arctic region
came six years ago when on epi-
demic seized Joint Barrow. Dr.
La riant volunteered to push
through a raging blizzard to
Nome for serum. Instead, he be-
came lost and for six days he
wandered on the treacherous
surfaceof a glacier.
When searching planes found

him, he was down almost out of
rationsand 400 miles off his course.

'Of course, they couldn't land."
he said, "but they dropped sumilles
to me. Hnd I known that I was on
a line for Fairbanks Instead of
Nome, I might have made It I was
down to the point that I had only

fish each day for my does, and
it would have been only a question
of time until I would have become
food for them hunger makes
wolves out of them "

Dr. La Plant said he hoped to
get a boat at New York over Hud-
son Bay where his son and daugh-
ter would meet him to carry him
back by sled In all the trip may
require about two months, he said
He claimed to be a native Lap-
lander, having five small dots, cen-
tered with a tiny cross, on his fore-
head. The marks are a tribal cus-
tom, he said

Public Records
Building Permit

Haiold R. Newth to build a tesl-denc-i-

at 1100 Wood atieet, cost
$3,000

W. A. Sheets, toerect sign at 125
East Third street, $144.
Marriage License

Andres Martines and Paubla
Saenns, both of Big Spring.
New Cars

O. H. McAlister, Ford tudor.
N T. Howell, Ford tudor.
Floyd C. Young, Odessa, Plym

outh coach.
H M. Graham,Ford coupe.
C. E. Murphy, Bulck sedan.

KXPLOSIONS
LODI, N. J., Nov. 9 UP) A series

of six explosions followed by fire
destroyed the Lodl chemical plant
today, fifteen minutes beforo its
ten employes were to teport for
work. No one was hurt.
BACK IN CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0 UP)
President RooseVelt returned to
Washington toduy, after a weekend
In Hyde Park, N. Y., where he vot
ed In Tuesday's election.

WHEN YOU

BUY

niifiUI
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ALL THE MONEY
STAYS
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Will Not A k CI. nr
In U.S. Debt Limit

WASHINGTON. Nov. S UP) Sec
retary Montenthau said today that
neither President Roosevelt nor he
would ask congressto lift the fed
era! debt limit.

xne cnier executive and treasury
neaa naa been expected to recom-
mend raising thejdebt celling from
(45,000.000.000 to nrobablv J50.000.--
000,000 In order to clear theway for
conunuealeuerai deficit spending.

"Congress makes the appropria-
tion," Morgenthausaid. "I am Just
tho paymaster.If we et un to tho
debt limit, I won't draw checks for
a penny more."

He declined to estimatewhen the
dpbt, now $41,108,060,554, would
reach tholimit but said he would
not be worried about It for at least
a few months until conirrcss meets
againand hasa chanco to do some
thing about tho situation.

DIES IN N. ORLEANS
FQIt MARITIME PROBE

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 9 UP)
Representative Martin Dies (D--
icxj, chairman ofthe houso com--
mlttco investigating
activities, said today ho canto hero
to "get at tho truth" of charges
that 85 per cent of thb officers of
tho National Maritime Union were
communist or

Dies said the chargeswere made
oeioro tho commit too In Washlnc--
ton more than a year ago and that
"If these charges aro true, this Is
a very grave menace to the safety
of tho United States at this par-
ticular tlmo because, of course, we
wil-- mo communistparty Is

by Stalin In Moscow."

Fresh
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Fresh Roasted

Cherub

Milk

Chase Sunborn

CasUe Crest

Kitchen Craft

Dalcwood

Oleo
Del Mali

Corn
Stokely's

Green Olant
Peas

Jf AesWiSv

Whole
or

Half
Pound

Pure Porh

24

48

No.

2
Can

No. 303

TexasMaid

41b. 91b. Ctn.

Trust
(OonUnloed rrem rg 1)

company consplfed with its em-
ployees and other Individuals In an
effort to defeat a municipal bond
elcttlon for the Yorktown pqwer
plant with the Intent of restraining
free competition.

The Yorktown election occurred
8, and resulted In a

voto of 204 to 171 to Issue bonds to
set up the power plant, the petition
Bald.

large
or'

Pound

Style
303

1030,

On or about Oct. 18, 1037, tho
petition added, tho company pro-
posed to Yorktown city council
members that they forego build-
ing of tho plant and In return
compnny would pay tho city flO,-00- 0

and other valuablo conces-
sions. On Dec 29, 1937, the cash
considerationwas released to
city after It bad withdrawn Its
application for n federal emer-
gency administration and
repealed certain resolutions In
connection with tho proposed
plant
Slnco Oct .18, 1037, the petition

declared, contract,under which
tho utility company obtained the

of tho resolution in connec
tion with erection of the plant,
been In existence between the com'
puny and the city.

In addition, the stato soughtt
lien upon the propertyof the power
company to sccuro the paymentof
penaltiesand asked the defendant
bo enjoined and restrained from
carrying out agreements,consplro
cles, trusts and combinations with
in the state.

Tho average price
1907 was $2,131.
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More Ideas For

By Local C--C

More Ideas 'cams In and more
doughnutsand coffee disappeared
Thursday as tho chamberof com
merce "Decision Week" moved into
Its next to last day.

AH through Friday "sinkers and
Java," will be served to those who
will coll at the chamberoffice and
wrlto down their Ideas for a 1040
program for the chamberof com
merce. j

It was Tatlmatcd Thursday noon
that In the day and a half that the
special event been going on,
more than 1C0 members of the or-
ganization had called. More
tSO suggestions left or
malted back.

J. H. Greene, manager, estimated
that nearly half of the member-
ship been In the oftlco by
Thursdayafternoon.

New suggestions, In addition to
those received Wednesday, Included
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Many people have en
dlsllko for bats. Yet these little
mammals aro useful to man,
they entirely on Insects.

YOUR HEATERS
NOW

all day
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Chaptcr 18

JUST l'EHBLES
Michael had put the box on the

disk, and they had nil four regard
eil It with breathless Interest,

' manifested In four various ways
Tho District 'Attorney puffed furi-
ously at his pipe. Michael pulled
nt his car abstractedly Bunny
frfiwned It) herself, and Tncld
pushed the hair behind her left car,
and wriggled ecstatically

r ''A oan opener-'- she suggestedr after a brief slloticc.
"A hammer and chisel," Michael

decided, and dashed to tho base-
ment, to return In a moment with
tho tools. He Inserted the edgo of
th& chisel nt tho juncture of the
haiD with tho box: and several
sharp blows broke the hasp free
Ho laid down the tools and put his
hand out toward the box.

Tuak held her breath
Ho lifted tho lid. Thero was an

other moment of brcathlcssncss.
and then four audiblo exhalations.

"Well, I'll be dnmned," said Ml
, chael limply For here was no

flashing, spntkllng mass of gems
but only a thin sheaf of papers
stuffed hastily. It seemed, into the
box. He lifted them out, and laid
them on the table, with only a
hasty glanco to see that they were
covered with writing. Below them,
covering the bottom of the box,
was n solid layer of small, round
pellets of paper.

"They're It's... " Tuck mut-
tered to herself.

Michael lifted one out. Ho un-
folded the paper slowly, carefully,
with the thing lying In the palm of
his hand. He laughed. He held It
out for them to see.

-- V1 wns nothing more than a
small, lound, common black peb
ble.

"Well, I'll be ." he began
"You said that before," Tuck

reminded him crisply. "Open the
rest quick, Michael1 There were
only twelve diamonds anyway
and there arc dozens of. those par--
ecu

Michael obeyed. He pushed the
box to one side, and laid the pellets
one by one on tho desk, unfolding
the papei carefully.

I don t think it seems as If
" he breathed as he opened

them.
"It Isn't," Bunny said disappoint

edly, as he came to the end. There
was nothing remotely resembling
a diamond lying there before them,
only uilrty round black pebbles on
their opened wrappings of scraps
of paper. The District Attorney
picked one up, and scratched it a
thoughtfully with his thumb-nai-l.

Michael caught his meaning, and
did It to several.

"Rocks," he said finally. "We've
been bunked, ladies and gentle--

, men, a
"Bunked?" Tuck repeated,wide--

,eyed
Tho District Attorney had lifted

, the papersfrom the desk, and was
reading them. He made no com--
.ments. His faco grew more and
more furrowed. He laid down his
pipe. He read every paper before
he looked up to find them regard
ing him intently. There was a red
spot in each of his cheeks.

"Well?" Mlchaol asked.
There was an expression of the

Utmost disgust on John Forrester's
tface. 'There's somethingfor you to
- woik on, Michael," he told his son.
"It'll not be fit for ladles' ears."

Love Letters
Tuck seized the papersfrom the

desk where ho had drooned them.
' "Come on, Bunny," she said, "this
M4 seems to have Its possibilities."

"My dear girl," her father-in-la- w

said helplessly. "There's it's
Indecent"
piffle, Father Forrester," she

sald.absorbedly."Nothing can hurt
nsic'r
'. '".Michael twisted his mouth down

fj&tytis tether, and went unashamed--
,.siyzta read oVer her shoulder.

""'J?hey were letters. As Michael
jput lttrlater, .they wero warm,

JJricndlyit affcctlonato letters, seem--I
mkyltrom to a gentleman.

.jj'an'd went on, "beloved, I shall be
,. Aui jfuu rouigui as ever.

Come ,tlie moment you can get
away. 'Life Is so short thatwo must
aJot va3tc, one .precious moment of
these won'dcrful' h.ours together.
Nothing matterstoime now but the
hours we BpemLMn each other's
arms", U

"Dear, dear," Michael commented.
'T don't, suppose! ,the lady ever
missed"V great many meals or she

' wouldn't talk llko that"
"Michael," Tuck said severely,

"your speech denotes a terrible
cynicism."

"Never mind, you two," Bunny
aid quickly, "read the next one,

Tuck." '

Tuck turned the page. "It sounds
just like tho lost one," she mur
mured disappointedly,

. "What do you expect, my dar
ling?" Michael sold lightly. "Mov
ies? Thero Isn't variety In

-- ..the. real thing,' I Assure you."
- '(i' She regnrdodw him with stony

disapproval, He did ,not look at her.
ltHU.eyes were fixed on the next let-

ter, . ., 'H

'There's ani;Jnterestlng phrase,"
r lie rotated -- oUt, jJThero...,whero

aht aaaw 'What does ltimatter If
W0 are Hevered?.There Is always

way Mit; for us; the beginning ot
ttf A ( hadwe only the courage
to ton ft way uU'M v

i 11a UtoUWt Attorney snorted,
, , "a" OcMl west, on. "they

Kk tlM wis M-t- V

,f m Hid, iqeHMir'
ffWall, Jttw isfV ' and the tiger,

4KMMWSM, n'Witr,"navr
' Tp mao. we nayeni
Hmmmt b4wrltln exWjPHtr IIMT' uown

DMsrUtttettnsw. He
viES Ltbey toy

'Sl'lo)d

4ijk4 Mivfl
fiv

by Mhni ShtNyWw
"I thought perhapsone of them

would havo a golden hair stuck to
the back, or a bit of tweed from the
lady's skirt Then, wo would have
something to work on."

"Don't be an ass Michael," his

miner saiaoiueriy.
Michael sighed. "I have never

been properly appreciated, he
slad disconsolately. "My parent
ind my wife repudiate mo. I am
tho picture o Injured and misun
cdrstood Innocence."

"I don t think that plcturo was
very well developed," Bunny said.
Better throw It nwny, Michael,

and let's get down to earth. What
does this mean'"

"Doesn't It mean we'vo cher--
chezed the femme? Only .who Is
ihc? What more can wo find from
these sweet and beautiful protesta-
tions of love, save that thereexists
somowhere a fond and unsquclch-abl-o

passion, preferably between
tho Professorand a lady as yet un-

known. She loved him, and they
loft for parts unknown together.
They havo taken theway out, evi-

dently to Chicago."
"Havj It your own way," Bunny

said anoitly. "Don't talk sense If
you don't want to."

Michael eyed hor in surprise.
"Bunny, such a temper!" He folded
the letters together and thrust
them Into his pocket. "You know
very well there's nothing to talk
sense about. We find a little box
full of rocks, and letters,andI can't
deduce anything from them. Can
you? So what's the use conjectur-
ing things about things? I Bhall
hae a gentleman who understands
these little matters go over the let
ters very, very carefully, with of
course a warning to him first that
ho may scorch his fingors rather
badly. And In the meantime...."

"In tho meantime," Tuck lnter--
rupted him ruthlessly, "I am going
to find out what these pebbles
mean. They must mean some
thing."

The District Attorney sat down
heavily In the big red leather chair
beside the fl.e, crossed his knees
and leaned back. "I am confused.
he said after a moment "Utterly
bewildered.

'Blown about like a leaf in the
wind," said the Irrepressible Mi-

chael, "facing now this way, now
that. Never getting nowheres.'

"Do be quiet!" said Tuck rudely.
She was spreading the small pa
pers out on tin desk and regarding
each one intently on both sides, be
fore sho laid It down. Bunny got
up and went over to her. She lifted

paper and scrutinized It careful
ly.

"I don't see anything on It," she
said doubtfully.

"I don't either. I thought I had
found a pencil mark on one of them

minute ago, but perhapsI was
mistaken. It was very faint"

Michael moved nonchalantly
across the room to standbeside her.
A pencil mark?"
"Not writing. Just a sort of

mark."
"Where?"
She picked up one of the little

papers and held It out "There, just
at the edge," she pointed. "Just a
long sort of mark."

"What about invisible ink?" said
Bunny suddenly as tichael looked.

"We can find out, of course. I
don't know whetherthis is a pencil
mark or just a mark from an old
crease In the paper. Tuck."

It s a pencil mark. Here's an
other."

"Let me see," Bunny demanded.
I think I've found one too."
"Put all the ones with decided

pencil marks on them out to the
side, shall we?" Michael asked.

But there weren't very many;
not more than five or six with cer-
tain marks and three with doubt-
ful ones. However, the sorting and
the close scrutiny led them one
step onward.

"It seems to me," said Bunny
slowly, "that there are two kinds
of paper here a sort of news
print one and a letter-pap- er that
you could use Ink on. Am I right?"

You are," said Michael prompt
ly. "Bright girl. Bunny. Brains."
He laid two pieces of paper down
in front of him. "One bond and one
newsprint," he saldj "We will sort
them."

That was an easy matter, since
the two kinds of paper were qulto
unmistakable In a few moments
all the paperslay In the two piles.

Continued tomorrow.

Chapter 19
TUB SUNDIAL

Michael tapped his right temple
meditatively and fingered the .pa-
pers. Tuck put her hand over her
eyes and concentrated. The Dis
trict Attorney was listening, his
hand shadinghis eyes.

Michael picked up the larger pile
of papers and counted, thorn ab-
sently. "Eighteen," he muttered.

"Eighteen," Tuck echoed under
her breath.

The District Attorney bent for-
ward suddenly and looked at Bun
ny. "It's a cool night," he told her.
"Strange how cool it gets of an
evening."

Tuck looked at him. She easDed.
"You've got itl" she said. Michael
raised his eyebrows. "Eighteen!"
shecried. "Eighteen, andthereare
thirty all together. That leaves
twelve, .Michael!"

"I havo been led to "believe so,"
ne saa gravely. "And 7

Her eyes were shining. "The
words fairly ring In my ears,,,,
twelya "of them, on a ilrte chain,
Don't you see, Michael 7 It Is the
diamondsI"

Michael looked down at the peb-
bles Incredulously. They" lay all
together'In a little , heap on the
table, tie picked ona-u- and tin'
gered It "Damn!" he said fervent
iy.

"Damp, Michael?" Bunny 'In
quired pouteiy,

"W shouldn'tTnxve mixed thertf.
ATaytw' the child's right. Maybe
,fyHV otUw Oa-&- a ow$thiHg

V
....although thoy'ra certainly all
rocks togother."

"Why are they wrapped upt
don't get It"

'To keep 'em all nice and warm,
Ilka tho letters," he said soberly.

"Don't bo a fool. Could ho have
written a letter on tn paper that
wrapped these pebbles, then torn
It all up Into little btts like this?"

"What for?"
"How do I know 7"
"Thoro's no writing on the pa

per.
"Those pencil marks. Maybe It's

one word, in big thin letters. Torn
up. All the marks I found wero on
tho smooth paper. It means some
thing."

"I think they, kept tho pebbles
to count the days by," Tuck said
moodily, "Ono for each day of the
month. If thoy sent each other fivo
pebbles It meant thoy would meet
on the fifth."

Tut, tut," Bald Mlchaol. "Como
on with your pencil marks. Bun
ny. Her mind's wandering."

"Do you know," Bunny said sud
denly, looking up from the paper
in her hand, "those lines go right
along the edge. If tho paper were
torn exactly straight they wouldn't
show at all.

Michael stared at her. 'Torn
along the mark, eh? Well, then

'Well then," Tuck repeated in
a choked Ilttlo voice, we can fit
them back together again the way
he tore them. Because if he tore
them on lines he must have meant

John Forrester had left his chair
again, and stood at tho desk. He
looked down at tho twelve bits of
bond paper, pushed Into a heap by
Michaels long restlessfingers. "Its
a picture puzzle," ho said slowly.

"I never was good at puzzles,"
Michael said.

The puzzle was not easy to solve,
but timeand patiencedid It at last
On some of the papors penclllngs
were not to be found even after
the most careful scrutiny; the con-
sequence was that no one know
which side of those pieces should
go uppermost, and as all of the
bits seemedto be of much the same
shape, roughly triangular, for a
tlmo It seemed as If they were
getting nowhere. But Tuck started
them on the right track when she
pushed to one side four pieces
which were less triangular and
more oblong than the others.

Shiny And Dull
"It's some sort of pattern," she

said absorbedly. "Not just torn
any old way." She fingered the
four papers she had pushed aside,
Sho put them in a row next each
other, but they did not fit. She tried
making a square with them, one
at each side, but they were not
wide enough. Then, systematically,
she picked up each of the other
eight pieces and fitted it, first one
side up and then the other, to
each of the oblongs, until she
found where it belonged. That was
tho correct procedure; and In
short time the fitted pattern lay
before them.

The four oblongs, it seemed.
radiated at right angles from a
common center, and between each
pair two long triangles fitted neat-
ly. The outer circumference of the
pattern was a rounded squareand
the centerwas a round hole.

Tuck stared at it Bunny tapped
absently on the table-to- Michael
pulled his ear.

There'ssomethingabout It that
looks sort of familiar," he mut-
tered to himself. "But I'm hanged
if I get it Do you, dad?Mean any-
thing to you?"

John Forrester grunted unin--
telllgently.

Pebbles," Tuck murmured.
"Pebbles. Patterns."

"Is there any way," Bunny asked
suddenly, "of krowing which peb
bles were wrappedin those pieces of
paper, even if we have mixed them;
are they all just alike or not?"

Michael looked at her approv
ingly and pushed the heap of peb-
bles Into a long row.

'They aren't quite all alike,"
Tuck said dubiously. "Are they?
It seems to me some of them aren't
quite as shiny as the rest"

'Isn't It the way the light strikes
them. Tuck?"

"I don't know. Can you see it?"
"I don't think I can, not quite."
"I believe I can," Bunny said.

'That third one looks a little mud
dy. Is that what you mean, Tuck?
Those on either side of it are black
and shiny,"

"That's what I mean. Now. . . .

Bunny, you watch and tell me If
I'm right I'm going to move out
of line all the ones that look black
and shiny." She put her finger out
and went down the line slowly,
carefully, pushing here and there
a pebble out of line.

'There they are," she sold, when
she had finished.

You've got sixteen black ones,
and fourteen dull ones, Tuck,"
Bunny counted.

'Try It again," Michael said with
a queer note of excitement

Tuck went down the line again.
"Here's one I'm not sure of," she
murmured. "It might be either."
She picked it up and scrutinizedIt
closely. "I believe it's a black one,
though."

She went on; and when the ex-
periment was over, they had
eighteen black and shining peb-
bles In ono heapand twelve, a lit-
tle duller in the other.

Thoseare the pebbles that came
out of these pieces, then," Mlohael
said, "Now, what the devil gosh,
this Is getting exciting." '

Bunny shut hereyes tightly, and
leaned back in tier chair, Tuck
wandered arpund the rodm, head
bent, In deep abstraction.Gordon
Donne's dog, next door, set up a
furious barking. Tuck stepped out
or the sun porch, and peered anx-
iously about (or Agamemnon, The
garden, white In the moonlight; lay
before her.

The I'attera'
Bufldwily ai called JJi$tye Hn

a straw veto. 'Loek.i:m (
"There it ls The It U, Mkhe.ll
uunnyi" i

"What TuoHT. Whet U. M"
The' pattern don't you bo7.

xiio . paiurni J. Knew ii
"1 don't see anything but tho

sundial, Tuck,.,Is that the pat
tern?"

"No, don't bo so stupid. That's
the holot Thai's the thing that he
left out, tho sundialI Those long
oblongs ara tho four paths, and
tho triangles are tho flower beds!"

Michael straightenedup sudden-
ly. "She's right by Goorgol"

"And he left out the sundial,"
Tuck said to herself. "Ho left out
tho sundial."

"It made one piece too many,
Tuck."

"Umhm." She stared out at It,
white under the moonlight "It's
very pretty," sho said. "It's too bad
ho left It out." Her eves danced
suddenly, and she turned on them.

"Dont you see7" she cried.
"Can't you guess?"

"1 admit I can't" Michael shook
his head.

"Nor I, Tuck."
'That sundial . . . It's carved

out of somothlng, sandstone or
somothlng, I suppose. And around
tho bottom Is a row of round
stones; and around the top. Just
at tho edgo of tho faco, is another
row of round stones....only they're
littler. Pebbles." 8ho ran Indoors
and seized ono of the little dulled
pebbles, to rub it with a moistened
finger.

"Whitewash," she said succinct-
ly. "Ho couldn't wash all of It off.'

Michael whooped suddenly. "If
you aren't the brightest girl!" he
said happily. 'That's where they
are!"

"Tho diamonds, Michael?" asked
Bunny.

"I suppose It must be."
"Hadn't we better watt until It's

darker, Michael?"
"No."
In a moment all four were

grouped about the sundial, staring
down at Its calm face excitedly.
Tuck touched the row of pebbles
around the outside. 'They are ex
actly the same slzo, she told
them.

'Thero are a hundred andforty- -
four of them," Michael murmured
after a moment "I suppose that's
what gave the old boy his idea.
It'll probably bo every twelfth
pebble."

But where do we start? Mi
chael, I think I should Just col-

lapse If this turned out to be a
mistake! I couldn't bear it."

Michael touched a pebble slow-
ly. "I think this Is the first one,
right at the top of the sundial,"
ho decided. He shook it with his
fingers; It was firm, althoughsome
of the whitewash came off In his
hand. He took out his penknifeand
thrust It underneath,and tho peb
ble came out of Its setting easily.
Michael cut at it with his knife.

"Right," he said. 'That's no peb-

ble. It's a lump ot wax and here's
the first diamond, my dears."

Chapter 20
BREAKFAST GUEST

Twelve sparkling stones lay on
the desk in the study, divested at
last of the hard coating of wax
which had dimmed their luster and
concealed their brilliant beauty,

"On a snap guess, I'd say they're
worth .fifty thousand dollars," the
District Attorney said.

Tuck drew a deep breath
We've accomplished something,"

she said. "We've made the first
grade."

Bunny had a tinge of bright
color In her cheeks. "I'm glad,"
sho said happily. "Somehow It
seems to clear the air. There's
something tangible to fasten to.
Somewhere to start from."

"And," said Michael, "a million
questions to answer Who put the
diamonds there? Are they Mur- -

chison s, or did he steal them, and
hide them where thov'd never be
brought out as evidence against
him? Or Is there some other queer
business wrapped up in them?"

I shouldnt be surprised," his
father said dryly, "If, from what
you've told me of her, his wife
didn't have a hand in any thievery
that went on.

You mustn't be prejudiced, dad
Walt until you get a look at her.
She's very good looking."

Tuck sniffed, but her heart was
not in it Thero was, for the first
time, a hint of some serious emo
tion in her eyes. "I don't just lll.e
it," she sold. "I don't think I really
believed any of It before. Now 1

know some of It's true. It makes
me wonder. ..."

The District Attorney out his
hand for a moment on her bright
hair. He frowned. "How would you
like to go down to the lako fir
awhile?" he inquired. 'The co
tage is empty. It's a nice lake."

Tuck leaned back and stared un
ot him. "A lake?"

"Um. A lake. I hear there's a
new pier, and regattas and the
like. Dancing, perhaps."

"I think that's a fine idea, dad."
Michael said enthusiastically. 'I
could drive down weekends and
the girls could stay there all the
time."

"I Ilka It here," Tuck said Dolnt--
edly.

No doubt you do. mv dear. But
I'm afraid they'll be wanting the
house for a new professor. In fact.
I heard something to that effect
today." He knitted his brows.

That's Just too bad. Father For
rester. Bunny, do you want to go
to the lako?"

"No," said Bunny flatlv.
"And neither do I. So. since we've

taKen the house...since w ware
inveigled Into taking the house
for three months, we'll Just stay
right here. And that's settled." Sho
smiled wickedly at him.

But, ook here. Tuck." Michael
began. "Wti'vo dono what wo came
out to do. The diamonds arc
found."

She shook her head. "Nothlria
doing, you two. Your motives are
as clear as crystal, and wo know

inai since tnis nas,turned out to
boa reahonest'togoodnessprime,
Insteadof Just,a.slmpla little mys
tery, ypu-- t get us opt or jterv,
and have all the fun, to yourselves.
Well, we're ,Aot-goin- g; M Jt,

rm set 9Ang. They're Mtcetafc
to tottrdefme, a4;1fcy'rt net go--
Ins? to murder'Bunny hor Micaaei.
We haven't dont anything air. far
as thoy Know .whoever' they
are. thero isn't thV slightest 'dan-
ger, and there's a tremendouslot
of things I want, to know. Ai X

said beforeI'm staying. Bunnyl"
"Of course. If wo- - must die, wc

dlo together."-
The casewon't be In my hands,

my dear," tho District Attorney
said, abandoningalt pretonso. "Tho
Commissioner will take charge
now, and put detectives to work
again. You've done all you can,
Anything elso will be Impeding tho
CDUrso of justicp."

Tuck looked at him orltlcally.
"Detectives, poof," she said. "Still,
that last was a very, very good
line. 'Impeding tho cqurso of jus-
tice.' It certainly was,(How do you
think those things up,,FatherFor-
rester? They're simply wondcr--
1U11

Woman's Flaoo'
. "It's, no use, dad. Sho's on. We

stay." said Michael ruefully.
"The Commissioner will bo very

glad to havo us," Tuck explained
to her father-in-la- w carefully.
"He'll do everything he can to
mako our visit hero enjoyable. I'm
sure ho will."

"I wouldn't put It past him," ho
said gruffly. "He'll uso yourln-
qulsltlveness and your boldness'to
good advantage."

"Now, is that nice?" She patted
his hand in swift contrition. "I'm
sorry. I'm Just terribly sorry, but
I'm not sorry enough to go away
and never find out anything more
I believe firmly that woman's
place is in the home."

"I think you're unnecessarily
alarmed," said Bunny, "No ono
really suspects us. The other night
at the party we were acceptod per-
fectly naturally. In any event, it
doesn't seem possible that....that
any of those people ara really
guilty of....that thoy know,
sho stopped.

Michael was regarding her
thoughtfully.

Tho District Attorney spoke to
Tuck again. "You haven't even a
good dog!"

'No, but we ve a perfectly love
ly cat Father Forrester."

He rose 'Til give up, however
unwillingly," he sold. "But you
must have a talk with tho Com
missioner, Michael, and tell him
everything. Everything, he re
peated firmly, looking Michael in
the oye. "This is out of my depart-
ment And I've got my doubts," he
said as a parting shot, "whether
he'll want you here at all."

"Ho will," Tuck replied sweetly,
"if you don't go poisoning his
mind."

Michael dropped Into his chair
at the breakfast table next morn-
ing, with a choerful remark about
tho state of the weather. He was
answered In kind. Thero was not
the slightest evidence that mys-
tery and even crime were in the
air.

"Everybody happy?" he In
quired solicitously.

"Of course," Tuck Teplied. She
straightenedtho asters In the bowl
on the table. "Why not?"

Charlotte Jean came in to re
port that a gentlemanhad called
to see Mr. Forrester. "He says it
isn't important, he'll wait" she
repeated the message, but Mi
chael had gone. Ho came back in
a moment, followed by Professor
Jared Devoe, who was rubbing his
hands.

"Mr. Devoe called on a little
matter of business," Michael ex
plained to Tuck as she held out
her hand to her guest, "and I in
sisted that he have coffea with
us."

"Why, that's lovely," Tuck re
plied. "We're glad to have you, Mr.
Devoe. Michael, do hand me an
other cup from the cabinet, will
you?

Explanation
Devoe bowed to Bunny and

turned back to Tuck. "I'm sure I
had no intention of intruding this
way, Mrs. Forrester, it was just
....I assureyou I 'didn't dream of
your breakfasting so early, and I
saw Mr. Forrester out in the gar-
den, and wanted to havo a little
talk with him."

"But you must have a cup of
coffee first Michael hasn't had
any, and his mind will be terribly
foggy until he does." She smiled
at her husband, smoothed down
her crisp yellow linen frock, and
picked up the silver coffee pot
Cream and sugar, Mr. Devoe?
He sat down, still with an air

of hesitation, in the chair Michael
had brought up for him. "Very
well, then....just cream, please. It
Is very kind of you. I...." he
laughed deprecatlngly. 'The fact
of tho matte-- Is, I haven'thad any
breakfast yet, although I rose
early. I I had rather forgotten
about It"

That Is not a thing I'm at all
likely to do," Michael replied. He
took his oup from Tuck's out
stretchedhand.

'Nor I, ordinarily, however
." he sipped his coffee, sot down

the cup and turned to Bunny. He
surveyed her 'cool green dress and
her smooth dark hair with evident
approval. "I hope you are enjoy-
ing your stay on the campus. Miss
Temple?"

Bunny's eyes, at his full-lidd-

heavy glance, took on a look that
Tuck always thought of as "fath-
omless." There was1 a veil before
their gray depthsas she answered,
"Very much, thank you."

"Wo must try to provide you
Vith adequateentertainment," he
vent on. There is very little to do
out here on the campus. However,
there are some Interesting wood-
land paths hereabout,"he said In?
sratlatlngly. "Do you care for
hralklng?"

"Not particularly," said Bunny
coolly.

Devoe took his rebuff calmly.
My mother and Mrs. Murchlson

will perhaps be calling on you
within a day or 'two, Mrs. Forres-
ter. That is..,." ho turned to Mi-

chael with what hi may have con-
sidered to be an engagingair of
frankness."X think I shall just dis
cuss my errand this, morning here
Jn the presence of the ladles,1 After
ail. it, is Dossibis that an'explana
tion of soH(-'et- l will' lie dto-- JBr,l

V

XV,

Ffcrreeter.o .that H. tfT. W BMtiMC
falk to 941 to-- He ye. Mm may
perhaps find herself unable to per-
form' any social duties. It It may
become impossible,"

Bunny buttered a square of
toast leisurely, Mlchaol frowned'In ppllte attontlon. ' .

"I'm suro we shall understand,"
Tuck murmured, at random. "Isn't
your .mother very well, Mr. De--
voo?"

Ho put hie coffco oup down on
the tablo carefully. 'It Is not that,"
ho replied slowly. "I speak, of
course, In riddles. I might say sim-
ply that she Is ill and nsk you to
forgive hor. But I prefejj to tell
tho oxact (ruth to you, slnco I In-to-

to consult Mr. Forrester, as
a lawyer, on the matter. My
mother," ho said aftor a moment's
pause, "is rather upsetat this tlmo.
Her mental equilibrium Is a little
....shall wo say,...disturbed? Oh,
temporarily, of courso," ho . Ihas-tene- d

to finish, perhaps at the
astonishment in Tuck's face. !'We
aro undergoing rather a trying
tlmo aPour houso. Mrs. Murchlson
Is being very brave, but the strain
Is tcUlng,on her, too." )

."You havo had bad news) of
somo kind, Mr. Devoo?" Tuck broke
tho awkward sllcnco again.Michael
did not-sec- disposed to speak,'and
Bunny was quite obviously deter
mined not to.

, Chapter 21
CASTING SEEDS

"Your mother Is upset...because
of bad news?" Inquired Tuck

"Yes. That is It Bad news-stra-nge,

.perturbing news. News
that wo do not understand. But I
do not make myself clear. I won
der If ydu have boen told Just
where Professor Murchlson, my
cousin's husband, Is at tho present
moment? His brown eyes darted
to each faco.

"Why no, we haven't," Mlchnel
replied. "I had an Idea he was
away on a business trip."

"Yes. Someone told you that?
Tuck spoke up. "Mrs. Deane told

me that," she said.
"Yes. I see. Well we, too, think

ho Is away on a businesstrip. But
we are not suro Just what this bus!
ness is or when he Is coming
back."

Silence.
"I will toll you tho whole story,"

said Devoo evenly. "Ho went away
ono night, and did not tell anyone
where he was going not oven his
wife, until last week and you
can imagine tno suspense, tne
wondor, the fears until lost week
wo hoard nothing from him. Tho
police had attempted to trace him
and had failed. Then wo had a
letter from Chicago saying that
we were not to worry. It was a
very short letter, Indicating that
he is perhaps absorbed In pressing
work of his own, but It gave no
indication of his exact where
abouts or the time of his returning,
As a matter of fact, It was most
unsatisfactory, but it reassuredhis
wife to a certain extent However
..." ho paused, and thenwont on.
Our private affairs are not what

trouble us. It Is that others, with
malicious tongues, are attempting
to cause us trouble. It is worrying
my mother greatly, and Mrs. Mur
chlson too.

"I don't quite understand, Mr.
Devoe. Michael looked up from
the little pile of crumbled toast on
the table before htm.

Devoe's face darkened. "No.
hesitate but I must apeak of the
matter. You ladles will undoubted
ly hear of this, be subjected to
these rumors I must guard you
against them. The woman who
lives next door to you Miss Lls-se-y

has a most uncontrollable
tongue, and a strange mind. For
no reason at all she will manufac
ture ugly stories out of whole
cloth, and repeat them every,
where It seems that she hasdis
covered that the Professor's ab
sence has caused us great worry,

that we have not been sure df
his exact whereabouts. And she
is telling" he frowned angrily
"she Is telling that he has gone
away with anotherwoman and has
left his wife for good. It Is jeal
ousy, of course, which you will be
able to understand. She hates
youth and beauty. She hates my
cousin because she Is young and
beautiful. But it is most unkind,
and most annoying."

Mrs. Murchlson does not be
lieve that?"

"Certainly not Nothing could
be further from her mind."

"And you?"
He was taken by surprise. He

looked at Michael queerly. "I, too,
am convinced that she is very
wrong," no said gravely.

'Then your point is that MIbs
Llssey Is telling libelous storiesand
must be stopped."

"That Is it exactly," he paused.
"It seems best to give you ,twq
ladles the facts. You may have
noticed the marks of strain oq my
mother and Mrs. Murchlson at the
Deanes the other night?" He
looked at Bunny squarely.

'Predicament'
No," Tuck answeredhim. "Of

courso we wouldn't be looking for,
any such tnmg."

"No, of course not. unless Miss
Llssey had drawn It to your at-
tention previously." He frowned,
men looked at Michael. "What
would yoii advise me to do?" he
asked. "You understand our pre-
dicament Wo cannot possibly af-
ford to havo rumors and
reports carried about the Univer
sity. It Is damaging to Dr. Mur--
chlson's professional reputation,
and it makes the situation very
auncuit lor his wife."

Michael considered, his head
lowered. Tho sun glinted over his
tnicu black hair. "Other people
are familiar with Miss Ussey's
mania for gossip, are they not?
With her abilities to manufacture
unpleasant stories?"

They could not possibly be un
aware of her tendencies."

Then, I should think you have
nothing to worry about After all.
It Is only a temporaryaffair. When
ur. murciiMon .comes oacic with a
satisfactoryexplanationof his Jour--
neylngs, peoplewill forget all about
wnat sue has been telling." He
Urted.,hU Jtead,and4ooked out, of
thif window. ..

Twe. jwasjonplhex lonI ?IJence.

DtVM Wm rtM.thehtfjtfiftt
the (Mftdle ef Ms spae. XlMUy
he spoke ln.R low, voloe. ,

Thatvi Just It," ha said. "How
do we kribw ha will over returnt"

'X- - be your pardon?" said Ml
ohael as if his earswere deceiving
hlra , ,it

"We 'do not kriowwherd he Is,
nor why ho went We do not know
his plana. He-ea- td nothing about
returning. In fact" he"hesitated
"the tone of the letter mado us

that he meant it as' a final
farewell. Supposing he nover re
turns? What then?"

Michael laughed. "You are an
ticipating a event which wll!
scarcely oomo to-- pass," he said
lightly.

Devoe stirred restlessly. "It Is
In our minds, that worry," ho in
sisted, "Wo feel thnt wo must tako
it Into account"

'Was ho tho lypo Of man tb
leave his home and his wlfo with
no more ceremony than he has
snownr '

not." - r"No, emphatically
"There Is nothing tb suggostthat

miss may do spcaKing irom
somo knowlcdgo she mdy havo in
her possession rather than fancy?"

Thcrd was tho smallest hesita-
tion on Devoe's part. "Nothing,"
ne said.

Michael looked straight at him,
"What is your own personal ex
planation of Dr. Murchison'a ac
tion, Mr. Dovoe?"

For a moment Dovoe did not
nnswor. Then, "I cannot oxplalii
it," he said heavily. "I have gond
over evory possibility again and
again in my mind. I have given
thoso possibilities to tho Police
Commissioner and heh as workod
on them. Nothlng'nnswers. Until
ho comos back to explain It him-
self if he chooses to como back
the mystery Is still a mystery to
mo."

"I see," Michael said thought--
rully. "Perhaps then, you had bet-
tor go to the Commissioner with
this story aboutMiss Llssey. Thero
Is a chanco that sho knows some-
thing she Isn't telling somothlng
she'sonly hinting at Since you've
talked it all over with him pre
viously, I should think that would
be your wisestmove."

Devoe started up and stared at
Michael. "But what could she
know?" ho demanded. "What is
theretor her to know?"

Mlchaol shook his head. "She
may answerthat and sho may not
By the way, what about Dr. Mur-chison-'s

brother? Ho seems a level
headed sort of chap. He was liv
ing here In the house, was he not?
Can't ho throw any light on his
Drotners movements?" .

Dovoe's face was dark again.
"He says he had gone to the thea
ter that night He seems toknow
nothing whatever of his brother's
disappearanceof his action."

Michael rose. "What docs he
think of this Idea of Miss Lissey's?
About another woman?"

Devoe looked straight at Michael
as he answered:

Duncan is very sullen and ill
tempered. Wo have little talk to
gether on tho matter, I do not
know his opinion."

"Well, what about Miss Llssey
herself?Wherewas she at the time
he left? Did she see him go? It
might be worth your while to find
that out."
, "I might suggest that to the Po-
lice Commissioner," Devoe sold
doubtfully. He turned to Tuck.
"You will pardon my uneasiness,
Mrs. Forrester,I am suro," ho said
politely. "Perhapsthis matter will
bo cleared up soon, and then we
shall have freer minds. In the
meantime, you will understandwhy
my mother....and Mrs, Murchlson

"Certainly," Tuck Interrupted
mm. "i can understandperfectly.

And perhaps " he hesitated
again, "it might be better in
case you do meet either of them

if they did not know that you
are in possession of this informa
tion."

Ha made his adleux when Tuck
had assuredhim that she and Bun-
ny were silent on the matter. He
was effusive in his thanks.Michael
watchedhis retreating figure from
the window.

"Very distinctly," he sold, "I
hear church bells, far, far in the
distance.Or is it a mouse I smell?"

"It looks more like a herring,"
BUnny answered contemptuously.
"Isn't he a horrible creature?I was
simply dying to shake salt all over
him."

Michael wrinkled his nose.
"Poof!" ho exclaimed. "What a
hasty Idea, Bunny. What a nasty
Ideal"

"I thouaht he wax rnthur wl
psoid Tuck dreamily. "He did so
wuiii iu gei nis nine idea across,
and he had such a dreadful time
doing It, poor thing."

"Mis idea, Tuck?"
"Umhm. That Duncan Murchl

son is a ol

villain, and knows a lot mora than
he wants to tell. Wasn't that it?"

Michael laughed. "So I gathered.
honev. Annarentlv. hItia if n.nf tn
'both of us, that was what he was
faring to do. Strike you that way,
Bunny?"

"Yea," she said loftily and turned
suddenly a faint pink under Tuck's
scrutiny.

Michael coughed. 'That, lnttr1
he said, "Is a swell little stopper.I
minx we win endeavor to pull it
out The soup will then on
the floor and murder will be out"

But Miss Llssey, Michael? What
has she up her sleeve?"

"Oh, her arm, probably. You
never can ten."

Chapter22 '
WALK IN THE WOODS

Michael, coming home after a
harrowing day at the offico, decid-
ed to leavo Christabel at the garage
nearest the' campus and walk
across to the Horseshoe. As be
explained to Tuck later, Chrlstabel'a
congenital defect had cropped un
again. Her congenital defectwas a
certain tendency toward collecting,
in soma mysterious ana wholly
puzzling manner, rust In her gas
tank. No onej not even' the black--
enandmostgreasy meohanlo could
explain it. When-I-t happened,when
sufficient of the rusty particleshad
oljiabed Warily Jntojihec bronchial

,'. . i-. .i rijtwee, vmsnaswi wwejwro w ;

enoKeei sm ipinuwn imm
lady with the asthma and finally
refused to go until some minister
Ing 'spirit had blown down her
throat i '

Michael passed through the plno
grove and turnod to ,tho, right on
the 'path' thdt led directly to the
back eate of tho Murchlson house.

ft- -

Aa he did so' ho saw beforo him on
the-- path tho flutter of a light skirt
and thought Instantly that It was
Tuck, como to meet him.' But be-- . tv
foro he'could makeout tho Identity
of tho skirt's owner bIio had left
the path and turricd off among,the
treesalong tho river bank.

So Mlchaol turned off the path '
too, into the trees at the loft, and
dodged quickly from trcb to trco, '''
trylng-t-o keep Tuck ns,ho thought

In sight and not lotting her sco
him. Apparently'sho was out lor "
nn afternoonconstitutional. From ,

whero sho had left tho path It was
nearly a quarter1'of a rrillo to tho
edgo df tho river, but'tjtio trav'orscd , ,
It quickly' noty and 'thon ho
caught tho gleam of tho'sln on hor "
dress asha followed warily. At last
sho reachedtho fcdgoof tho wood
and was walking out'In tho open;
arid Michael halted as tm came to
tho edge of tho shelter,and" stood
thero behind a "big pInowatchlng
her, for ho had realized nt his first
clear glimpse of her thatJ" this was
not .Tuck, but an older woman with
whitening hair Allx Llssey. Ho
was about to turn and slip silently
off to tho path again,having no de-
sire to"talk with her or bo seen by
her; then he saw what she was
doing. "

Miss Llssey was making her way --
''

through the undergrowthand over "

the rocks very Blowly; bent double
as if she had lost something and
was looking earnestlyfor It. But
tho stranga part of her searching
was that she was doing It with one
of those large reading glasses to
be found on most elderly desks. ,

"Sermons In stonesand good In
everything," Mlchaol muttered.

Once In a while she got right
down on her knees and surveyed
the rocks with extreme care; and
again she would stand andstare
aheadof her for several moments
beforo progressinga step.

"Now what in the devil," Mi-

chael asked himself, rubbing his
chin, "Is she looking for?"

He moved silently along the
wood as Miss Llssey moved. It was
slow going. Eventually she had
reached the end of the stretch of
ground In which she seemed to be
Interested. Here a larger gully
came down Into the rlvor. Its banks
thickly wooded, and she did not
descendInto It Rather she dropped
tho glass into hor pocket and went
out to the very edge of the river
cliff, which here was sheer and
stark, gray rock dropping Btraight
into the river. She shaded her eyes
and looked along tho
bank. She looked down-strea-

Then sho peered earnestly across
the rlvor, deep and swift hore, and
widening after the rapids above.
Her pose was one of complete ab-
sorption, of tense Interest.

Michael moved restlessly and
stepped on a twig.

'Spying On Mo'
It cracked like the sound of a

shot through the still afternoon,
and Allx Llssey swung round from ...
her contemplation of tho land-
scape.Her handwas pressedto her
breast; her face was chalk white.
Therewas utter horror In her eyes.

She saw him. Afterward he re-
alized that she cduld not possibly
havo recognized him in that mo-
ment; what she saw 'was 'a man,
a blur of white face and dark
clothes, lurking there among the
trees spying on her. The sight un-
nerved her completely, tiho put a
shaking hand over her mouth, but
she made no attempt to run; rather
she stood there as the rabbit might
have stood, confrontqd with a
snake. Michael rememberedthat,
too, afterward.

He stepped out from under the
trees.

"Sorry if I frightened you. Miss
Llssey," he said apologetically.

She stared at him.
"I thought you were my wife.

out for a walk, and I followed you,"
ho explained, as sho still seemed
unable to talk.

Sho dropped her hand. The
rouge on her cheeks stood out In
two brilliant hectlo spots.

"It's a beautiful day, isn't it?"
Michael continued, stepping out
besldo her. She drew a deep breath
and straightenedher shoulders.

"I thought you were a a bear,"
she said angrily.

"Bear? Are there bears In these -

woods?"
Why not? Why did you come

sneakingalong there in the dark?
You must have seen I wasn't your
wife, the first tlmo you looked at
me," she said with a trace of bitter-
ness. "Spying on me, following ma
around. Spying. That's what you
wero doing."

"More spied upon than spying,"
Michael paraphrasedto himself in
a murmur. Sho had the grace to
flush.

"What I am doing is my own af-
fair," she said with acerbity.

"Certainly," Michael agreed po-
litely.

"If I choose to come out for a
quiet walk In the woods by myself,
I see no reason why I should be ac-
cused of ... of anything under-
handed!"

"Of course not, Miss Llssey." His
eyes, perhapsunconsciously, stray-
ed to the handle of the reading
gloss which protruded from the
pocket of her Jacket Sho put her
hand over It hastily, and turned
defiantly away from him, ,

Michael gazed out across the
river. "It's rather a beautiful --slew,
Isn't it?" ho Inquired cousteously.

Across the river the row hills
rose smoothly, crested with dark
pines and groves of poplars. Far to
wo rigni tne smoke of the city
rose slowly into the summer ale
on the hills straight aorosa ver
innumerable white sheep dotting
the green grass.One whit ouri nt
smoke rose hazily from the chlm--
ney-- of the od stone house on the
promontory, set in a deep grova of
dark greens the only otlier sign of
humanhabitationwas t.tie low com-
pact group of farmbulldlna-s-h-a -
ths'hllls atthe lefC

(OeiWftted,6.Nej Sage)'
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lalss'Llsseysnorted.
. Michael turned to her suddenly,
"Did .you send that letter!" be
asked.

t "What'lclt'cr?''
The ono about the diamond?"

."Diamonds"
Michael did not xlucldate.He re-

garded thecheep gloomily.
"Ion't, know, what you ore talk-

ing 'about," she broke out at him.
"I neverin all'my life 'met suchian
objectionable young man., .Dia-
mond, Indeed'why should X write
ji., letter about, diamonds?.. To
whom?. "What, diamonds!"

ft? M14'
Trofcsior Murchlson's dia

monds," Michael said gently, and
looked at her."

Thcro m ,not a trace of oonfu--

Ion on her face. "I didn't know
ne, naa any," ina mu.

' "His wife's, then?"
Hls "wife's? She hain't got any

diamond!, that little upito.rt!
Where would o, lady maid get
diamonds?Diamonds. Indeed!"
'
.Michael raisedhis brows. "Lady's

maid? Oh, come now, Miss Lis-seyl-

Sho pressed her lips together.
"Tou'ro clever, aren't you? Very
clever." Her eyes went over him
swiftly, over his thick black .hair,
his keengray eyes, bis Arm mouth;
over' his broad shoulders and his
slim height. She sighed. "Very
clever, Michael Forrester," she said
a little wearily.

There were a thousand wrin
kles underhereyes and around her
mouth. Michael was suddenly --or-

ry for her.
Chapter 23

TALK WITH MTJAIN
It Is possible that Michael would

never have acted on that strange
hint of Allx Llsscy's had"he not de-

termined In any event to take Dr.
McBaln into his confidence. Here
was the man Who must have In his
possessionknowledge to clear up a
great deal of the mysterysurround
ing Edgar Murcnlson If only he
were so inclined: a man who had
already shown that he was kindly
towardMurchlson, level-heade-d and
fair-minde-

At dusk that evening Michael
lifted the knocker on the McBaln
door.

McBaln himself answered the
door, in slippers and smoking
Jacket, the inevitable pipe in his
band.

"Come in, comd In," he said
heartily, holding out a welcoming
hand. "It a good of you to come."

"Thanks," Michael replied. "I
hope you're not busy. I want to

a talk with you."
McBaln led him Into a small

comfortable room on the right: a
man's room, with deep choirs and
an air of untidiness. The news
paper was spread open on the ta
bic, and part of it lay on the floor.

"You'll see how busy I am," his
host said with a smile. "I was just
having a smoke and finishing the
faper."

.Te indicateda chair with a wave
of his hand,,and M,ijphael sat down.

Til come rigjhf" to the point,"
-- A Michael,' and looked acrossat
-- cBaln, who put his pipe in his
ou'tb, crossed his knees, and
aiicefl up inquiringly. "You'll

I askedyou several ques-.n- s

nboui Professor Murchlson
. .e night of the Deancs' party?"

"Yes." He smoothed down the
of hair on each side of the

.h white forehead. His eyes were
ciply attentive.
.llchael hesitated. "I'm afraid I
s doing somethingnot quite po-,-"

he said. "I was...well, I was
--iping you."
dumping me?"

--llchael leaned forward and
-- ped his hands between his
.es. "That business about the
Jen," he explained. "I hadn't
.rd anything. I was looking for
jrmatlon."
..cBain frowned. The wrinkles
the side of his strong face deep--d.

"You had some purpose, I
pose7",

es." He. pausedagain.'"Did it
..-- occur to you, Jir. McBaln,
t it was rather queer of Pro-;-or

Murchlson, whom you knew
.veil, to leave as he did without
ord of farewell to you, or an
anation?"
cBaln raised his eyebrows,
did," he said quietly.
Jld you ever ask his wife, or
brother, where and why he had
s?" '

'A Bit Offended'
. was McBaln'a turn to hesitate,
i tell you the truth, Forrester,"
said, after a moment, "I was a
offended. I considered that
o explanationwas due me, par-.arl- y

as Murchlson and I had
med to do a bit of, researchto-.e-r,

I didn't ask for several
8, because I was huffed, and
i I spoke to Duncan. I don't
j much for Mrs. Murchlson."

nd what did Duncansay, may
k?"
cBaln looked at htm directly.
.'oro. I answerthat I should like

'.:now Just whut you are getting
Forrester."
'm sprry, I should have told
....well, plainly, It's this.
i Professordid not go away on a
ness trip. Ha disappeared, and
one knew where he went"

' :urely, that isn't posslulet''
Well, it's the truth."
.'cBaln was thoughtful. "Then
'. may explain what Duncan
.nt," he said half to. himself. "I
i a bit puzzled,"
Vhat did he say?"
He aald....'You'll have to ask
wife for' the answer to that

:tlbh.,,.and I don't suppose
II tell you.'"

'Did he. (jeem content,or what?"
. ''"He yas angry, tBut.(lJ sup--

a there's'no harm In niehtloh--
''Vt to" vou....ho and his sisler--
aw, havo never gotten along

, " . too well. They're both hot
' jpered. X put it down to a fit of

ue, Yqu say she .doesn't, know
jere hsrJHisDanam ennerr

, .

jy r--
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"No."
"You had something of that In

mind, then, when you spoke about
his InterestJn women?"

"Yes. The only explanation that
soamed to fit tho facts would be
that of his having gono off with
some other woman."

McBaln shook his head. "No. I
shall never believe- that possible.
Ho wasn't that sort."

"You are still sure of .that?"
"Positive. Do you mind telling

me....havo you any definite rea-
son for thinking of such an ex-
planation?"

"Do you mind If we com to that
later? Thereara a lot of things I'd
like to ask you first."

"Anything I know Is at your dis-
posal," he said grimly.

"Well then, can you remember
when you saw Edgar Murchlson
last?"

"I walked home with htm from
tho University on the afternoonof
the day the University closed. He
must have gone that night or early
the next morning."

"Did he seem disturbed about
anyuungT"

'Not at all. He was a bit Pre
occupied, but nothing more.'

About what?"
T don't know unless it might

be money matters."
"Money matters?"
"is wire's extravagancewas a

continual source of worry to him.
He mentioned then, I remember,
that he would need to work all
vacation to keep ahead of the
game."

'He had a considerable bank
balance?"

Possibly, but she planned an
extensive holiday, I believe. This
was not said . In so many words,
you know. I knew him pretty well

It was merely from a word.here
and there that I gather this."

You never heard him mention
any property, valuable property?"

"That he owned? No. Although
let me see....No.
"Why did you hesitate?"
"I realised that I was mistaken

as soon am I spoke. His wife cor-
rected ms unconsciously the other
night."

"How, Dr. McBaln?"
Hoppy At First'

"You wouldn't have noticed, per-
haps. It was In regard to a dia-
mond necklace Mrs. Deana ques-
tioned her aboutone. I was rather
under the impression that those
were diamonds, and if that is so,
they must have been Murchlson'a
property. His wife was penniless
when he married her. He told me
that once. But she said quite
frankly that her necklace was not
diamonds, so I was wrong."

'Had he told you of owning any
diamonds?

"No. But I saw the necklace In
question on Christmas Eve, and
once or twice previously. I certain
ly took the stones to be diamonds.
My wife and I spoke of them to
each other,and wondered private
ly bow he managed diamonds on
his income. However, I was
wrong."

You say his wife was penni
less. How long had they been mar
ried?"

Five or six years, I believe."
'They were happy?"
They . . . they seemed happy

when they first came."
But not later. What caused the

break. Dr. McBaln?"
He ran his long sensitive hand

nervously over his head. "I dislike
this personalmaterial," he said.

"It may be very Important."
"Well, then It seems to me I

noticed a rift after the Devoes
came. He did not like them, and as
they were her relatives, it mode
matters rather unpleasant."

'How does it happen that her
cousin came to this University?
It looks like a coincidence."

I believe that Murchlson was
Instrumental in getting him the
place."

"He had known Devoe previous
ly, then?"

'No. I think not His credentials
were good, and Mrs. Murchlson
spoke so highly of him that when
the opening was made known,
Murchlson recommended Devoe."

Michael considered for a mo
ment then looked' up with an air
of decision. "I'll tell you the whole
story," he sold frankly, "and per-
haps you'll be good enough to tell
me what you think of it" And
with that he told McBaln of pie
letter which had come to the p611ce
regarding the Professor's dia
monds; of the Commissioner's Idea
that he, Michael, by living on the
campus might get some clue to the
strange mystery; of, finally, the
discovery of the diamonds, and of
the sheafof letters which had been
In the box with them. McBaln
listened in absolute silence, look
ing up onceor twice, but never in-

terrupting, never speaking until
Michael came to the end of his re
cital. Then "You actually found
these diamonds?" he . asked in-

credulously.
We did. Had them testedby on

expert today, and they're the real
thing. He values them at fifty thou-
sand dollars, so they've stored
them away in a safety deposit
vault at Headquarters until we
find out to whom thoy belong."
He leaned bock in his chair. TVho
would be your choice for the writ-
er of that letter, sir?" he asked, his
eyta on the otherman's face. "The
letter aboutthe diamonds,"

McBaln frowned. T don't Under
stand it," he said in bewilderment
"Diamonds love letters1 Edgar
Murchlson! Actually, Forrester, it
all sounds perfectly preposterous
and most unbelievable. Why, the
man's a friend' of mine....an inti-
mate friend I This coh'tr 'M true,
this rigmarole of romance you're
telling'm.e.M . V

'"Nevertheless, it U," said
"And It's Justas Inex-

plicable to- us, I can assureyou."
McBaln go( up and paced the

floor, "Who wrote the letter, du
kay?" he muttered to'BUaseif al

.n,i Mi

ter a moment "God knows. If
they'reMurohlson's diamonds . .
how about hU wife for a guess?"

"Why shouldvshe Write It? If
sho wanted to know, why didn't
she askit, askhelp in finding them.
She denies that he possessedany)
No, she didn't write It"

"Then It must be someono who
knew of them, yet who was afraid
to show a.hand in the business... .

By Jove!" he laid suddenly, and
stopped short

"Yes?"
McCain's brow was dark. "That

woman," he said angrily, "It
sounds like one of her tricks. Try-
ing to cause trouble as usual.
Knows something and doesn't
quite understand,and goes spying
about until she satisfies herself.
Alix Llsscy, I'd' be willing- - to
swear, Is your letter writer."

Chapter 24
Ridiculous Question

"Miss Llsscy Is your anonymous
letter writer," said McBaln.

Michael rubbed hisear. "I don't
think so," he said slowly. "I asked
her, polntblonk, today. She knew
what I was doing here, having
guessed somo and ferreted out the
rest"

"You asked he'r?"
"Yes. And no one could have

been quite so guileless If she'd had
cuilty knowledge. No, I think
we're off the track there."

McBaln shookhls head heavily.
"It's a damnedpuzzle to me, from
beginning to end," he sold. "And
those love letters that's a greater
puzzle. I told you what I thought
of such a rotten idea once before."
He dropped into Tils chair and sat
thinking, while Michael watched
his expression. "Did It ever occur
to you," 'McBaln said suddenly,
'that those mightn't be love let
ters at all?"

"What do you mean, sir?"
"Why they were with the dia

monds. Surely, if Murchlson had
gone with a woman he would have
taken his valuables with him, of
that nature. It appears that he
didn't Is it possible that the dia-
monds have some strange and se-
cret history and the letters aren't
what they seem to.be but some-
thing els6, in code, relating to the
diamonds? Da I make myself
clear?"

"By the Lord Harry," said Mi-

chael softly. "T wonder if you've
struck something?You're suggest
ing ... let me think now . . sup
posing the diamonds were stolen,"
He went on, disregarding Mc-Bal-

hand. "Stolen. Not neces
sarily by your friend but still
quite possibly by him. Supposing,
as you say, these letters are code
letters, from someone familiar
with tho circumstances. Someone
who' is warning him . . . rather!"
Michael smiled sweetly. "We'll get
a code on them tomorrow!"

That would fit In with your
letter from Chicago," McBaln said
abruptly.

"It would," Mlchaael replied hap-pil-y.

"Murchlson'a afraid to give
his address or any hint l&f his
whereabouts to his wife. In that
case, she may. or may not have a
hint of the real truth . . . and is
acting accordingly. You con Inter-
pret her actionsdifferently accord-
ing to the light you see them In.
But the thing that gets me. Is . ..
why haven't we beard about the
theft or loss or misappropriation
. . . whatever you like ... of
fifty thousand dollars worth of
diamonds?"

"They mav have come from
some other city," McBaln said. "I
dont believe for one Instant that
Murchlson stole them, Forrester.
I think you're barking up the
wrong tree there. But certainly
there's something strange about
them . . . and It may be he's'keep
ing .them to protect someone else
. . . I don't know. I'm no jewel
thief. But as for thinking of
Murchlson In that light . . It
would mean a sort of double Iden
tity . . . it's preposterous."

You've got to come back to
that letter warning the Commis
sioner, though," Michael said after
a moment "Somebody sent it As
for Allx Llssey . . . Xm convinced
she thinks she knows something.
I found her today out on the river
bank, Inspecting the rocks with a
species of microscope. Can you tell
me what might have been In her
pretty little head?"'

Whose Hatr
McBaln laid his pipe down on

the arm of his chair. "Inspecting
the rocks with a microscope?"

"Something of the sort."
"Where?"
"All alonsr the bankbetween the

University path and the first big
ravine. 1 aoni ininK . sne iouna
what she was after, but she was
certainly searching."

McBaln laughed shortly. "Per
sonally, X shouldn't like to venture
an opinion. She's a bit off, I've al
ways thought"

Any special reason why she
might want to cause trouble for
the Murchlsons?"

McBaln smiled suddenly. "Per-- "

hapsthe fact that she once expect-
ed to marry Jared Devoe might
have somethingto do with It," be
replied.

"What?"
"It's incredible, but true. She's

been a changedwoman ever since.
It was the summerbe came . . be
taught first at summerschool hero.
Mrs. Murchlson was away at the
coast Mss Llssey 'was here, and
she did her best,to' make Devoe
feelrat home, Sho took him every-
where;- bought hosts'of new gar-
mentsand bloMorae'd like the rose.
MVw fe sayssheeven went so far
as,to hint at an engagementThen
Mrs, wurcpison w huiuo, Byi
the situation, and rescued, Devoe.
from the toils. Miss Llssey has

TH
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been bUtef aver since. It was a
very close ceJLfor Devoe."

T can ne that that might well
explain her attitude." ' -

HcBain'a, wouth,tlghlened.Sure--
ly, Forrester, there is a more di
rect way than this of going about
this business?"

"I'm afraid not It's a caseof pa
tient untying of knots until we
find the straight thread. It looks
pretty hopeless right now. By the
way . . ." he paused. "There's an-
other knot I want to untie. It's a
very small one. Do you happento
have a hat around hero that
doesn't belong to you?" Michael's
smllo was very engaging.

"A what?"
"A hat"
"What kind of a hat? Whoso

hat?"
"I ddn't kdow. Miss Llssey in

formed me this afternoon that
thcro was a hat left hero the night
school 'closed that might have a
bearingon this situation. It sounds
ridiculous, but I ask merely to try
and see what sho was getting at"

Mcuain snoou ms ncau impu-tlentl-
y.

"The woman's a fool," ho
sold angrily. ".There wasn't any-

one here on that night. No ono
could have left a hat here. I was
at home all evening I'm positive."

"Still do you mind If I ask
your wife? There might bo aomo
reasonable susKcstlon back of
Miss Llsscy's words."

For onswer, McBaln went to the
door and called, "Lucy? Where
are you, my dear?"

"In the garden," a woman s

voice came faintly. "I'm in the
Harden. John." .

"We'll go on out If you like,"
McBaln said, preeedtng, Michael

down the long passago that led to
the back door.

An Owl Hoots
Mrs. McBaln was sitting in a

earden chair In the dusk. Bhe
sprong to her feet lightly as Ml- -

rhnel followed her nusDano out.
"I didn't know we had a guest,
she said chldlngly. "I was enjoy
ing the evening quiet Why dldnt
vou call me, John7"

'We've been touting, my aear.
and I didn't notice the time frying.
Lucy. Mr; Forrester has rather a
ridiculous question to asic you
can you tell him if there la a hat
here that was left on the night
school closed?"

She staredat him. "A hat?" she
reneatedslowly. "Whose hat?

I don't know." Mlcnaei sam
llehtly. "Just any hat that was
left here that night"

Perhaps... it might . . per
haps'that was the night I found
a strange hat hanging in the pas-

sageway . . I don't Just remem-
ber. Is it Important?"

What kind of hat?" McBaln
askedher.

"Why . . a gray hat I think it
was.

"A man's hat?" Michael asked.
"Yes, certainly."
"Is it still around, Luoy? Do you

mind getting It?"
T think It la certainly noi.

she said, and turned Into the dooi
way. They followed her. She llftod
the lid of a carved chest standing
jUst inside the door; it held sev-

eral hats and caps. She snapped on

the light and examined them.
Thnl'ii stranee." she sola. n

doesn'tseem to be here any long
er.1 '

When did you see it last Mrs,
McBaln?" Michael asked quietly.

I don't remember.'" She looked
at him. and her brow was smooth
nnd untroubled again. "L reaiiy
didn't pay any attention to It I
rememberwonderlne at the time
who owned it because no man had
called here the day I found it"

"No man? A woman, then?"
"No one but Miss Llssey, and

she only ran in for a few min-

utes."
"A gray felt hat Lucy? Do you

rememberIf It had a round brim?"
She looked at her husband. "I

think It did." she said.
They left her, and McBaln walk-

ed to th gat with MlchaeL "The
last time I saw him," he said, ana
there was no need to' tell who he
meant "he was wearing a gray
felt hat with a round brim. And
Heaven only knows why it was left
here. Perhapsif wo knew that we
should know everything." -

Michael took the path that
wound along betweenthe edge of
the woods and the hedges at me
hack of the frordens, and started
for home. He walked slowly, thlnk--

Insf over the strango Information
he had Just received; and hissteps
were noiseless on the pine needles
which had drifted acrossthe llttle- -

mrA nathwav. He passed the
Deones', and was rounding the
curve of this outer horseshoe when
he saw movement on me paw
ahead. He stopped Involuntarily,

and watched. There was someone
Just outside his gardengate,some-

one who crept rather than walked,
and kept close in the deep shadow
of the hedge. As Michael pcerea
at it the fjgure melted into the
hedge and could be seen no long-

er. He waited.,
It seemed,to mm mat no coum

hear heavy" breathlpg, and other
small noiqeswnicuuo vuwu uv
oults diatimruuuu but tnere was
no longer any movement inai no
could see, because of the dara-
ness. i

Suddenly.-- out of the woods be
hind htm.- an. owl hooted loudly,
Michael lumped. The sound of
breathing stopped.

Tho owl hooted again.

(Continued Next Week)

ODESSA COUPIJE
KILLED BY GAS

ODESSA. Nov. fl WP Funeral
services ware arranged today for
Miss Veleta Donaho, IB, who with
hsr'flsnce,Cedrlo McCown, 8, were
found asphyxiated yesterday in
her apartment

A justice of the peace said meir
deaths were accidental A gas
stove was burping when the bo.dlsa
wre found. .

OB-a-s-

ChamberOf CommerceGetting.
IdeasFor 1940 Work Program

Coffee and doughnut or a desire
to get ideasfor community better-
ment off their chests one of .these
was doing the work in the'chamber
of commerce's "Decision Week"
promotion Wednesday.

At noon approximately 60 per
sons, soma membersof tho cham
ber and somo interested citizens,
had submittedIdeas for the cham
ber's 19(0 program. Another large
group was calling at the office dur-
ing the afternoon andthis parade
was to continue through' the re
mainderof the week.

Among the lending suggestions
made by tho three score were
b'autlfy tho cemetery, improve en-
trances to' the city, particularly
along 8rd street,move paving, high
ways to Garden City, Bnyder, and
Andrews, lateral roads, more sup-
port for a "home boy" football
team, a Y. M. C. A bandUniforms,
boost 4--H club work, an agricul-
tural program, advertisethe riding
academy as a tourist attraction,
brick plant wool scouring- plant,
cotton Industries, centralizedchar-
ity, traffic enforcement, beautify
school plants, county-wid- e schooi
district paved oil field roads, more
dairy and poultry farming-- .

SafetyGroup
Is Organized

Itoy Kecder, chairman of the
clumber of commerce safety
committee, was elected, Monday
to serve asheadof the Big Spring
safety council at an organization
meeting held at tho Settles,
Jeanette Barnett, representa-

tive of the Business andProfession
al Women's club, was named secre-
tary of the unit The naming of
two was deferredun-
til permanentrepresentativeshave
been selected from various organ-
izations. No action was taken on a
program pending the naming of
these representatives.

Boeder and Bliss Barnett urged
the clubs and other unitsto make
selections at an early date aad
Inform either the chairman or
the secretaryso that the organ-
ization meeting can be followed
op rapidly.
Attending were these: Resder,

W. D. Carnett American Business
club; Dr. J. K. Hogon, Lions club;
Albert S. Darby, Rotary club; Mrs.
Elton Taylor, P--T. A. council; Edith
Gay, chamberof commerce; Dan
Hudson, American Legion; J. H.
Greene, Red Cross; Homer Mc
carty, Industries, and Miss Barnett

Tax Discount Givea
State Collections
A Big Boost

AUSTIN, Nov. 6 WP)-- A discount
authorized for prompt paymentof
state property taxes swelled collec-
tlons through November 3 to J4.- -

735,753, an Increase of $4,362,380
over the same period last year.

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
said the Influx was the greatest in
the state's history and the excep-
tionally largo paymentwas due to
tho fact a 3 per cent discount was
allowed for bills paid prior to No-
vember 3.

The discount Is two per cent on
levies paid this month and one per
cent In December.

Sheppard noted that In counties
where the discount was applicable
only to state taxes, about three
times as much was collected this
year as compared to last The ratio,
however, was about nine to one in
subdivisions authorizing discounts
for county taxes. The prompt pay
ment credit on state Imposts was
authorized by constitutionalamend
ment and counties were given the
option of granting or denying It

Citing examples of results pro
duced, Sheppard saidYoakum courA
ty which allowed the discount on
state taxes alone collected 12,801
tnrough November 3 last year com-
pared to 17,757 this year. Cass
county authorized credit on both
stats and local levies and collected
15,734 last year against $34,659 this
year.

Funeral Service Is
Held For TheoAshby

The bodyof Theo ThomasAshby)
02, who died Monday at the family
home In the Brown community of
Martin county, was interred here
Wednesday afternoon following
rites at the Ackerly Baptist church
with Rev. R. R. Cumble and Rev.
Howard Hollowell In charne.

Ashby had been In 111 health for
a year. He had farmed In this
area for 17 years.

Surviving were his widow, Mrs.
Lilly Ashby; four brothers. W. H.
Ashby, Odessa; Carroll Ashby, San
Antonio; and six sisters,Mrs. Har-
vey Derrlngton, Ackerly, Alice
Ashby, Jean Ashby and Mrs. Ida
McQlnnls, San Antonio; Mrs. Clara
Weaver, Rogers, and Maiidls Drap
er, Pontotoc, Texas. Eberley Funer-
al Home was In chargeof arrange-
ments.

UTT CHANGE IN
40 AAA PROGRAM
FORT WORTH, Nor. 8 HP) The

differences lb the AAA programfor
ivtu ascompared with the program
for 193D are minor and detailed dif-
ferences, Gary A. Barnes, state
AAA Afield supervisor, told leaders
of ths district conference hers to
day.

"Our- important work this yesr."
he said, "is stressingthe soil build-
ing division of the 1010 program.
since In other respects the' pro
gramsare so similar," ' (

Stressed'also to tbeieaderswas
the "cotton for Christmas" drive,
encouraging the giving bf cotton
Christpasglts, and theImportance
of voting la the eettoa rssrH4um
on ths 1M0 Quota, Ballots will be
cast December; 9,

SherrodBros.

Reorganizing
Firm Setup

A reorganization of their busi-
ness Interests in Big Spring, Lub-
bock and Lamesa has been an-

nounced by B. and Taul Sherrod,
operatorsof Sherrod Bros. Hard
ware here, with a dissolution of
partnership to become effective
January 1.

Tho announcementstressedthat
this rearrangementof businesswas
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not an abandonmentof their hard
ware Interests, but merely a re
organization for the purpose of
dividing wholesalo and retail
branches. Paul Sherrodwill have
charge of retail divisions, operat-
ing Independently under the title
of Sherrod Hardware Co. B. will
own and operatethe wholesale In
terestsunder a name yet to be de-
termined, and alsowill operate the
Big Spring retail store.

Therewill be no other changesIn
the local unit It was said. Allen
Cox will continue as managerhere,
and theremainderof the staff will
bo unchanged. There will be no
employe layoffs at any point the
Sherrods announced, since the
changes are for expansion rather
than liquidation.

Sherrod Bros. Hardware Co. was
organized In Lubbock In 1D23 when
the brothers were sole employes
and served as clerks and bookkeep
ersaswell as owners. The business
has expanded until there are tour
storesIn the South Plains area and
an extensive wholesale business.
The Big Spring store was opened
in the summer .of 183S, as the most
recent unit of expansion.

SeeUpswin
For Cotton

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 UPl-tA- d-

minutratlon farm officials believed
It possible today that tho grower
price of cotton may advance to the
highestpoint since 1030 before the
current marketing season Is over,
If present domestic consumption
and export prospects materialize.

Cotton now averagesabout 0
cents a pound for middling 7--4

growth In the nation's tea spot
markets.Some marketing experts
expectIt to go above 10 cents by
spring.
Officials expect a government

loan program announced yesterday
to play an important role In the
anticipated price rise.

That program will enable crow
era to withhold a portion of this
year's crop from ths market and
cash In" on ths better prices If

iney .develop.
Officials said that If presentpros

pects materialize, upwards of 13.--
600,000 bales of American cotton
will be needed to supply domestic
and export requirements. How
ever, this year'scrop of 11,800,000
Dales u considerably short of such
demands, even though oil of it was
sold and none placed under loans.

Officials said that upwardsof
3,000,000 bales might be placed,
under the new loan program.
i bus, a shortage of ed

"free" cotton cotton not stored
under loan and free for move-
ment Into consumption and ex-

port channels would develop
possibly next spring.
Buyers needing cotton would be

forced then, officials said, to ac
quire cotton stored under loan.
They would have to pay the bor-
rowing farmer sufficient to Induce
him to withdraw the crop from
"hock."

That price would be the amount
advanced under the loan, plus
storage, Interestand othercarry
ing chargesand whatever profit
the grower might insist upon.
Offlclalsaald that such a price
would of necessity be above 10
cents.
If officials are correct in their

predictions that 13,000,000 bales of
American cotton will be neededto
supply all needs this season, about
1,600,000 bales of the 1038-grow-n

cotton will haveto come out of loan
stocks. Such stocks, including Or
iuu,wu oaies owned outright by the
government, now total about 10,--
iuu,wu oaies.

LAMESA MAN HURT
Earl Hemphill, ain worker resld.

Ing at Lamesa, sustaineda broken
neck when'the car be was driving
between.Big Spring and Coahoma
eariy Bunoay morning overturned, u
following a tire blowout Another
occupant .of the oar-- whose name
was not, learned, was uninjured;
Hemphill Is In ths MateM Ic Ha.

gah Cllntc-Hosplta- l. ,.
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ArmisticeDay;i

& Proclaimed
A proclamation setting aside

Armistice Day As a generalholiday
in Big Springand calling upon all
Individuals and Intereststo observe
It "whole-heartedl- came Wednes
day from the office of Mayor R. V.

Jones.
Meanwhile, business firms repre-

senting practically all lines an-

nounced plans to closo for the day,
While thore Is no formal program
planned, the day will see many Big
Spring citizens going to SanAngelo
for tho Importantdistrict A grid
tilt between Big Spring and San
Angelo.

The mayor's proclamation fol-
lows;

"Twenty-m- yearsago on Nov.
'
11, there occurredthe signing of
tho armistice which meant the
end of the World war. It meant
Fence a Peace-the world hoped
would be a lasting one, and
which we in America are deter-
mined shall be a lasting one.

"This Armistice Day finds tur-
moil abroad; but tho very fact
that Peaceis thrcatcriod should
lead us all to the resolution that
It shall forever find a havenand
a bulwark in America.

fLst ns resolve, on this Armls-tlc-o

Day, to turn our backsupon
that which Is foreign to Peace,
and set about the most monu-
mental and glorious task ever
undertaken In the history of
humanity tho. task of keeping
andprotectingPeace long enough
to glvo It a chance to demonstrate
to all humanity what Peaco can
do for the world.

"It is our task, here in Big
8prlng, to Join ail other Ameri-
cans In protectingand promoting
Pence Armistice Day servesto
glvo Impetus to that task; and I
hereby call upon every Individual
and Interest In our city to ob-
serve this special day whole-
heartedly for what it means In
tho spirit of Peace."

SeekSlayer
Of Mexican

The sheriffs department Mon
day was seekingthree suspectsIn
connection with the murder of
Certo Barge, Mexican, here early
Sunday.

Barge's body was found in the
street near the Dreamland hotel.
His throat was cut

Police, investigating the case
after the body had been discov-
ered, said that Barge apparently
had be.en fatally Injured In a
brawl that occurredat the Ran-ch-o

Grande In the Mexican
quarter of the city.
A member of the sheriff's de-

partment indicated that the sus
pects were known to officers, but
that they had fled following the
cutting scrape.

" '
On the night of November 1, John

M. Choate pulled his coat a little
closer to shut off ths wintry winds
that have lately whipped through
the city park. Then he resumedbis
patrol of the extensive properties
In that area.

That was all. It was November 1,
another night on the Job for the
veteran Big: Bprlng At
least that's the way Choate looked
at It

But In reality, tt was a signifi
cant for It morked the
start of Choats's 18th year as a
member of the Big Bprlng police
force.

Back in 1929, after Choate had
moved bis family from ths Elbow
community, where hs farmed. Into
town, he started work as a part
time officer for the city. Later he
gave almost all of his time to the
Job, working on a fee basis.

A Force of Two
Then cams ths charter election

of 1926 and Big Spring went under
the council-cit- y manager form of
government Instsod of a city offi
cer, Choate became a city police
man. Ed Long was added to the
force and became chief of police,
and together hs and Choate took
care of policing the town.

Tbey had a time of it too, for
Big Spring was merging Into the
days of the oil boom which sky-
rocketed the population from about
4,000 to nearly 14,000 In the space
of four years.

Overtime T Most of the time put
in on working the beat was over
time. As the boom gained momen
tum, oil field workers poured into
town, and with them some charac
ters who did not have a rreht deal
at respect"for small time "laws."

Therewas one such man, a truck
driver out of Amarlllo, who came
nearest giving Choate a knockout
blow. When hs attemptedto arrest
the buriy fellow, Choate .caught a
blow across his eye that
ms almost acrossMain street"But
be didn't give up, and finally
brought the truck driver to Jail.
Choate had two more "run-Ins- " with
ths man,but the third time the fel
low came along peaceably.

Bank Protection
At this time, a wave of bank rob.

beries was sweeping across the
country. Banks here were Jittery
btcausetbey offered a perfect set
up lor a "clean sweep." Ho every
mornlnir. bfor nnantnfl. tlftiM.-- ., ., y....
uioaie ana'otnermemocra or tnq
nonce stari tit naa been expanded
slightly) parked the police car at

and kept their
eyes opea. for' strange cars or
strange psefile. Maybothls had

yvne ini itnis.fw..jniaiieu,
"
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ii
The county.tax collector's,oMea'l

Wednesday' reported totals en Mm

greatest volume of October VUs'h v

ness on record for the county a
volume that .accounted for 83 per
cent of the current roll. . ''

Collections for state,-- eeanty
and ruralschool districts asaeunt
ed to $160,861.58, considerably
moro than half of the combined
total lovy of $238840. It. was vir-
tually $160000 more than far Oc-

toberof lastyear since collections
then,were so small thatno .report a I

was mnuo ror tno montn.
John F. Wolcott collector, was

JubilantOver the' showing and said
that the public response to the
three per cent discount offer for
October would greatly
mitigate the January last minute
rush.

Payments during November
will merit a two per cent dis-
count and those In December a
one per cent reduction.. Discounts
earned by October payments;
totaled (4,753.
During the first month of the tax

paying season, a total of C35 poll
tax receipts were Issued.

Tho following chart shows cur-
rent collections by agencies:

Agency Collection Roll 'Disc
Stato $69,115 $111,183 $2,032
County 47,449 0,089 1,399
Schools .... 44,250 63,607 1,321;.. I

ScholasticLeague!
Directors Named

The Howard County Interscholas--
tlc league organizationfor tho 1939-4-0

year was completed this1 past
week at a meetingof cbunt.Jeach-ers-.

Herschel Summerlln of Mid-
way was director geneW
al and other directorswill be as
follows:

Director of declamation; Mrs.
Georgo Boswell, Coahoma; director
of debate,-- Mrs. George 'Boswell,
Coahoma; director of extemporane
ous speech, Mrs. White, Forsan; di-
rector of spelling, Dan McRae, El
bow; director of ready writers, I
Walker Bailey, CenterPoint; direc-
tor of rural schools, Mr, Simpson,
Vealmoor; director of athletics,
Brady Nix, Forsan; director of mu
sic iiieuiury, jura, jrayne, uircciorji
or picture memory, Mrs. uraotree;
Forsan;'director of three R's, O".

Hannaford, Midway; directorsof all
other contestswill be appointed
this year by the director generalas
provided In the constitution of the
league.

PER CAPITA PAYMENT
IS RECEIVED HERE

The last $2 bf the 1938-3- 9 $22 per
capitascholastic apportionmenthas
been received by the county super
intendent'soffice for to I

StartingAs Part-Tim-e Officer In
1925,J.M. ChoateNow In 15th Year
As MemberOf City PoliceForce

policeman.

anniversary,

'"knocked

etrategia'vpolnt

payment

distribution

'

I

accounts of rural schools In Howard
county.

Districts netted $2,564 from the
payment Most of them had bor-

rowed against the payment. -

a means of communicating- - with
officers on the beat camo-wlt- h

them. This proved, helpful to
Choate on the night beat,and later
as night desk sergeant

Incidentally, since he became a

I
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J. M. CHOATE.

member of the police 'force, .there
have been only a couple ,of years.
In which he did not work on the
night shift Today .he is back on
the night side, and feels' .perfectly1
at home on the Job.

OperatedHotel
Mr. and Mrs. Choate have (he

distinction, of "beingl the last ones
to operatetho 'historic Stewart'"ho-

tel, which- - the Earl of Ayleatord.
was reputed to have bought back
In the 80's (It was the Cosmopolt-ta-n

then) because-- he could not tn--
gage a suite. The Choates,'"after
soveral false starts and with much
misgivings, opened the old frame
buldtng. Choate"gave it iFscaMinc
from top to bottom and 'flsod the
place up. At' prices of SO cents to
$1 they had thehotel full, and.whan,
the Cole hotel burnedin DeosMber
of 1026, they did a land off tea busi
nessuntil the property was bought
demolished and repkcLbya mod--,
ern brkk structure. '

The pollea.4rtssi to eom
...Imi..wm.h. '"" --J- taas Iraaiu

It- - Vmm !iAHtgnAMtMrtr Visii1 Jirr;i: 7 zji z?yL 1
vmpm.ivvw. w 9 fllflly" MWWUq
radio dispatchers.-- Aad ths radio Is
saost typtcaTafalt lb oksUMies, To--.
day whsa an alsr.iHkto.)Mla or
were is a ymwm. c4L at nrf&

something to do with tho fact thatlfurnlshes an husaataaseusonuu't
no robberies were attempted. jit's not like ths old days rjvWu on

ouicer jiaa, n an iq ,niair
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happeningsIn ural Communities
ACKERLY

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Pnlmcr and
Children ot Rotan spent tho week-'en- d

herew)th his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Palmer.

Mrs. M. EJ. Dyer was hostess to
B. feroup this week when she enter-

tained with a birthday dinner In

'honor of Betty Johnson. Several
'Children attended the affair from
Slower Grove.

Mrs. Beatrice Oaks and children
(4f Flqwer Grove wore Sunday
guestsbf Mrs. Bolingot1.

Bill Brown of Carlsbad, N. M.,
'was hero lost week visiting his
'brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
frown.
f Bay Webb and Mavis Langham
of Flower Grovo were Sunday vis-
itors In the M. E. Dyer home.

Mrtand Mrs. Edward Tacker
and Oscar Jones were Sunday

.guestsof their brother, L. E. Jones,
rand Mrs. Jones of Sparenberg.
j'Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrlck
and sons, Harmon and Billy, were

' 'Weekend guests of Mrs. Hambrlck's
L, lister, Mrs. Milton Winsett, and

ir. yvinseic or ianger. They were
, 'also 'accompanied by their daugh--
'tcr Clarice, a student at Abilene.
ZThe party visited their old home

E. settled 0 years ago by Mrs. Ham- -

rttrlck's father, Sam Phillips. Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Adams accom-

panied them to Abilene to visit
itheirr daughter, Ara, a student
there.
'tMrs. Lydca Wilson of Beaumont,

VVho has been here on hnslnM hns
''returnedhome.

, JSMTv and Mrs. Troy Jones are
Spending a few days with his par-sent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones of
vKnott.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Higgins
Were called to New Mexico Friday
' by the death of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Witt and
'Children of Big Spring, Jerry Ward

and Verno Coleman, were the Sun-da-y

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
W. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry of
Sparenberg visited friends here
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs George Rhea had
as guestsMrs. Rhea'sparents,Mr.

IKM5Z4-ffiy-
: ORoawEkrlJwSll

I

Closed Saturday
.'Open Til 10 r. M. Friday

"
SPECIALS!

Pork lb.

Loin Roast 17c
Fresh Lean lb.

PorkChops19c
Country lb.

Backbone19c
'Fresh lb.

Pig Liver 10c
Country Sack lb.

Sausage 15c
Lean Fresh "

SideBacon15c
Center Cut Sliced lb.

FreshHam25c
(Baby Beef lb.

ShortRibs 12c
Chuck
Boast

or
.Steak
6clb.

Veal

Cutlets
LeanBreakfast

Bacon
'Salt

Bacon
Sliced

lb.

lb.

lb.

W lb.

Brick in. Boneless lb
19c

Sweet Cream lb.

lb.y

., 10 lb. Bag

! Okeene'sBest' 21 lb. Bag

J?r Hog 4 lbs.

-
'II . f

'
Ohaaa fcnliora

25c
15c

29c
19c

10c

BoiledHam19c
Chili 19cFish

Butter 29c
Longhprn

Cheese 18c
Quality.Groceries

SUGAR 55c
Flour 75c
Lard 35c
MyMil'- -

CeffM
DreMtaf

Qts.
iPt.

B lb. Hag

10c

25c

lrfttSfcl

it r v

and Mrs. Joe Bell, and daughter,
Ruth, of Anson,

Mrs, Judd Mylcs was hostess to
the high school studentsat a pic
nic In Big Spring park last week.

The Baptist W.M.U. was enter
tained by the Methodist W.M.U.
Monday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the car-
nival held In the high school audi-
torium Tuesday. Class honorecs
weer Wanda Iden, senior queen
and Joe Griffin escort; Mary
White, sophomore, and Billy Ham-
brlck, escort; Euna Lena Plerle,
freshman, and Grady Lee Recce,
cscorc; and Alcta White, junior
queen , of football and Tommlo
Miles, 'King.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cannon have
moved to Haskell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cross have mov-
ed to the Welch community.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Watts and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Smith and children of Lamesa were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grayham
visited their son. Bill Grayham,
and Mrs. Grayham In Dawson
county over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
and son, Howard, were the Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Grayham.

Mr. and Mrs. M.- - T. Holmes and
daughter,Doris, spent the weekend
with relatives In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crlswell spent
the weekend with their
daughter,Doris.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest West vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Bob
Mabry at Sparenberg Saturday

The Parent-Teach-er association
will have Its regular monthly meet-
ing Friday afternoon at 2:30. After
a business session, a Thanksgiving
discussion will be held.

Mrs. R. I. Flndley has been con-
fined by Illness for the past week.

Mrs A. E. Ford and children at-
tended church services In Big
Spring last Sunday.

Misses Mabel and Callle Dun-niga- n

and Miss Sadler visited Mrs.
Flndley Wednesday night.

Wanda Ford spent last Thurs-d-y

with Alice Ann Ashley.
Mrs. Floyd Ashley gave a quilt

ing social at her home Thursday
afternoon. Refreshmentsof pump-
kin pie with whipped cream and
coffee were served to Mrs. A.
Franklin, Mrs Sam Cullihan, Mrs
T. V Sipes, Mrs. A. E. Ford, Miss
es Callie and Mabel Dunnigan
GrandmotherHogue

Mi and Mrs. A. C. Myrlck and
son, Bobby Louis, visited Lloyd
Murphree and family Saturday

Mrs. Biffle of Rule visited her
daughter, Mrs. Claude Russell,
over the weekend.

Mrs. Ford spent Sunday after-
noon with Mis Price Petty and
family in Big Spilng.

Mr and Mio Billy Pearce of
Levelland are spending the week
with her sister, Mrs. Curtis Riggs,
and Mr. Riggs. Mrs Pearceis the
former Miss Billle Harrison.

Mrs. Fred Beckham was admit
ted to the hospital for treatment
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears of
Rangerspent several days herethis
week with his parents,Mr. andMrs.
William Spears, and friends. They
are former residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cook made
a business trip to Star Wednesday.
They also visited with friends and
relatives there before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coffman
spent the weekend In Gorman with
his mother, Mrs. FrancesCoffman,
and sister, Mrs. Amos Eakers, and
Mr. Eakers. "

Emmltt Cavin spent the weekend
In Eden with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cavin. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hale were
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Jackson. They are residents
of Midland. Other guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Devaney and sons, Elvon
and Arlton, and Mrs. J. E. Adams.

C. M. Mcdford, Jr., accompanied
by his brother, Floyd, spent the
weekend as guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Medford, Sr.,
or ue Leon.

Bessie Lee Coffman was the
weekend guest of her friend, Miss
Dorrls Stockton, at Dublin. Miss
Stockton returned home with her
ior a weeirs visit.

Vernon Bates of Odessa spent
Saturday hero with his brother,
Carl Bates, and Mrs. Bates. He
is a former residont of this city.

W. F. Talley, accompanied by El- -
don Hull and Wayne Monroney, at-
tended the homecoming at McMur-r- y

college in Abilene last weekend.
They also visited with Mr. Talley's
parentsIn Snyder.

Carlene Fletcher Is spending the
week In Wichita Falls with friends.

Miss Mabel Whitney of Brown-fiel-d,

who formerly taught home-makin- g

here, was the weekend
guest of Mlsg Luclle Tompson and
Mrs Mattlo Spears,

Pete Haught of Peaater. Tex.,
visited friends here several days
this week, He Is a former resident
of this city.

Mrs. Ila Halbrooka of De Leon Is
spending a few days this week with
her brothers, C. M .and Floyd Med-
ford, of Uils city,

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Stroudof Ker.
mlt spent Saturday as guests of
Miss Julia Boyce. They are for
merly of Coahoma.

Mrs.' N.'G, Hoover accompanied
by her daughter,'Mrs. John Hll
dretb, 'and Mrs. Dee Purser, both
of Big Spring, returned; Sunday
from a visit with Mrs, Hoover's
uncis'j. u. Kills, of Tuscola,

Miss Julia Bpyce and Mrs, Louis
Pope were the Sunday

,
guests of

MiseJBOvce-- sister Mrs, yv, M. Ai

klnson, and Mr. Atkinson of Sterl-
ing City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Read and
small daughter, Bonnie Jean, of
Las Vegas, N. M., are visiting Mr.
Read'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Reed.

Sunday will close the church year
at tho Methodist church and a spe-
cial program honoring tho Rcw
and Mrs. D. A. Ross will bo ren-
dered. Lunch will be served at the
noon hour. Tho district superin-
tendent, Rev. C. R. Hootcn of
Sweotwater, will be present in tho
afternoon.' Tho program arrange
ments of the afternoon ato under
the direction of Mrs. Erhlllco Ram
sey Beckham.

Emmltt Cavin attended the dis-
trict meeting for the agriculture
teachers In Roscoe Thursday eve-
ning. He was accompanied by
Claud Cox of Wcstbrook.

Mrs. Louise Martin Is on an ex-
tended visit with her friend, Mrs
J. D. Spears, and Mr. Spears of
Ranger.

Mrs. H. L. Stamps was a busi-
ness visitor In Lubbock Monday.

Miss Mildred Pattersonspbnt the
weekend In Big Spring with her
cousin, Miss Be'tte Williams. They
visited relatives in Midland Sunday.

Wllmeth Robinson is again able
to attend school. For the past
month she has been lecovering
from an appendectomy.

The Reld brothers, Earl, Hiram
andHoward, are spending the week
on the Rio Grandefishing.

Mrs. Finis Daniels and small
daughter, Donette, and Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan spent the weekend
In the ar community with Mrs.
Dona Reld.

Sunday dinner guests' of Mrs.
Hiram Reld of the ar commun
ity were Mrs. Velma Reld and
daughters,Mae rxuth, Earlene and
Ritzy, Mr and Mrs. Maivin Watts
and children Lynwood and Bev-
erly Ann, Mrs. N. E. Reld, Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs. Finis Dan-
iels and small daughter, Donette,
and Mrs. Howard Reld and small
daughter,Sandra.

Mrs. Paul Baker and small son,
Junior, spent several days this
week with her mother, Mrs. Hugh
Abel, of Desdemona.

Miss Edythe Wright spent the
weekend with friends In De Leon
and Clifton.

Miss Oltea Hudson, Miss Pearl
Forrester, Elsia Mae Echols, Mac
Ruth Rcid and Amy Lee Echols
spent Saturday In San Angelo
where they nttended the district
meeting of Future Home Makers of
Texas clubs.

Joo Fowler, who is in the field
artillery at San Antonio, spent last
weekend here with his uncle, R. E.
Fowler, and Mrs. Fowler.

Geiry Ann Dunham of Eunice,
N M, spent tho weekend heie as
guest of Mildred Musgiove. She
is a foimer resident of this city.

Amy Mae Futch spent the week-
end in Big Spring with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Futch.

V. E Trotter was a business vis-
itor in Odessa Tuesday.

Mis. William Hunter spent Tues-
day in Ira with friends.

Bcttye Sue Pitts, a sophomore at
Hart'in-Simmo- university, spent
Satuiday with her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Pitts. She
was accompanied by Miss Ila Mae
Johnson, Miss Margaret Tiner, Mrs
Johnson and Mr. OUie McMinn, all
of Abilene.

The Baptist ladles will sponsor a
Thanksgiving dinner, Nov. 18, at
the American Legion hut. Every-
one is Invied.

MOORE
The Fairvlew and Moore home

demonstrationclub met in the home
of Mis. Henry Long last Thursday.
At the business session the group
decided to make the following tours
of tho different H. D. clubs: On
November 14 r, Coahoma,and
Midway, November 17 Vealmoor,
Knott, Fairvlew, November 21
Luther and Vincent, and on No-
vember 28 Highway, Centerpoint,
and Overton. Planswere also made
for the annual Christmas party
which will be given In the home
of Mrs. J. G. Hammackon Decem-
ber 14. A short program on dress
costuming was given by Mrs. W. H.
Ward. Refreshmentsof cako and'coffee were served to Mrs. Gabe
Hammack, Mrs. Jess Henderson,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. CatherineMitchell and
the hostess, Mrs. Henry Long. The
next meeting will bo on December
7 in the home of Mrs. Gabe Ham
mack.

The Parent-Teach-er association
met Monday night at the local
school. Following a brlof business
session, a financial report was giv-
en by Mrs. L. M. Newton, secre-
tary. The group appointed E. D.
Hull to bu)ld a slide for the pri
mary rooms. H. F. Malone address-
ed the group and Norman Newton
briefly reviewed the trip to the
Carlsbad Caverns which was made
on October 13 by a group of school
children. Delbert Shultz told of his
trip to the Dallas fair. Delbert won
this trip to tho fair by winning sec-

ond placo In tho 4--H club work.
Parents present Included M. L.
Rowland, Mrs. Gabo Hammack,
Mrs. J. G. Hammack, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Daniels, Mrs. D. W, Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mr. and Mrs. E,
D. Hull, Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs,
W. H. Ward, Mrs. Cathryne Mit-
chell, Mrs. L. M. Newton, Mrs. J.
M. Thomas, Mrs. Dick King, Davo
Wheeler, Mrs. D. C, Turney, Mr. H.
F, Malone of Big Spring. The next
meeting will be the first Monday
nigm in uecemoer.

Miss Anne Martin, county super
intendent, and Miss Sue B. Mann;
state supervisor, chicked the loqal

end.

school for stats aid and standard
Izatlon .Thursday,.Requirements Jn,
both divisions were satisfactory.

Miss Callie Wheeler, FreddieTini
iter and Velma Ituth Woodson of
Coahoma andMiss MargaretWheel-
er pt Big Spring spent-tl1- weekend
With Mr, and Mrs. It. M. Wheeler,

Vr. and Ur. "Carl Phlllliw and

children, Hazel Ruth, Brooxlo Nell
and Bobby Earl, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mr. Ted Phillips nnd son, Ever-
ett Doyle, of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Phillips of Arkansas;Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son,
Lewis McCoy, of Big Spring; and
Miss Arnh Phillips all visited their
paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips Sunday ovcnlng.

Miss Bcauna Billings, teacherof
the Intermediate Sunday school
class, took her studentson a picnic
Sunday evonlng to the city park.
Members present were Vera Dean
Payne, Dorothy Jean Phillips,
Johnnie Ray Broughton,nnd Josc-phl-no

Brown. Visitors present In-
cluded Mrs. Edgar Phillips and son,
Edgar Allen, Miss Anna Smith, Col-
leen and Jacqullne King, Nadlne
Harris, Francis Phillips, and tbe
hostess, Miss Billings.

Norma Lee Adklns spent Thurs
day night and Friday with her sla
ter. Mrs. Willie Wood, of Knott,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gllmore of
Dublin visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Harris, over the week

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phillips of Ar- -

kansaaarrived last Wednesday for
an extended visit with friends and
relatives of this and nearby com
munities.

Rawlelgh McCullough of Big
Spring visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick, ovflr
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ward and son,
Robert Otis, moved to Big Spring
Wednesday to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dillard of
Knott were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Stevens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Massey David,
Joe Ann, and Tex; Mrs. R. Dillard
of Eula; Mrs. Loyd --and children;
Mrs. Recoo Miller and son, Rufus,
of Eula; Ir. and Mrs. J. R. Dil-

lard of Big Spring; Mrs. R, L. Cook
and daughter, Mary Lee, of Big
Spring; and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Baulch were all Sundayvisitors of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alvin Klncafd and
children, Don, Milton and Aubrey,
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mort Klncaid
of Garden City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Payneof Ris-
ing Star, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Eula
Payneand daughter,Bltsy, of r,

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Payno
and daughters, Lorena and Pa
tricia White, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Rice, and Clyde Payne, all of Big
Spring, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Payne and family Sunday evening.

Miss Jewell Marie Key left Sun-
day for Lubbock to resume her
studies at a beauty school.

Mr. and Mis Martelle McDonald
and children, Mary Margaret and
Doris Ann, of Big Spring visited
in the G G. Broughton home Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mis Jerome Lusk and
Mr. and Mis Dave Baulch were
visitors at Center Point Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Farrar of
Clyde visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thomas and family and otherrela
lives in this community over the
weekend.

O. A. Goodman was a Friday
night guest of Doyle and Lloyd
Thomas of Stanton

Mrs Lucy Blown visited her bro-
ther, W W Long, of Knott Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Duke Lipscomb and
son, Wyatt, of GlasscOckcounty and
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and
child! en, Kenneth, Leroy and Del-

bert Ray, of Knott visited Mr. and
Mrs B M. Newton Sunday after
noon.

Mi and Mrs Fred Thomas and
daughters, Doiothy and Imogene,
visited ielativcs In Lubbock Sun-
day. Mrs Thomas' sister, Mrs. J.
M. Robertson, returned with them
to spend several days.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Nelson and
children of this community moved
last Wednesday to Big Spring to
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Newton and
daughter, Eula Fay, and Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand son, Rob
ert Wayne, made a business trip
to Lamesa last Wednesday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bloom and
sons, Bobby andBilly, of Big Spring
were Sunday night visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips and
son, Everett Doyle, and (Mr. and
Mrs. Kay or Big opring
visited their brother, Edgar Phil
lips and family Monday night.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
HMp 15 Mile, of Kidney Tubes

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
If you have n exceaaof iridi In your blood,

your io nuua w siuney luoea may uo over
worked. Tues tiny Blteu and tube areworkinl

nlsnl lobeip nature ri4 your iyetm of
flictM acbU sodpolaonoua waaU.

When disorder of kidney function Dtrmiti
poiaonoui nutter to remain in your blood. U
may caus nailing backache, rheumaticpain,
nlghU, swelling, pufflnesa under th eyet, a

tu djiiincea. Frequent or euanty pat
sages with smarting and burning sometime
shows there la something wrong with youf
AAUUVS US lf4UUSa

mar need heln the umi aa bowel.
0 ask your druaglstfor Doan'sVilla, used auo

eeeefully by millions for over 40 years They
give happy relief and will help the 15 miles of
ktdoev tubes flush out poisonous Waste from

r Wood, use uoan'e1'Uls.

BUY YOUR HEATERS
NOW

Closed ail day Saturday

BARROWS

EAT,AT.TIIE

Club Cafe
"We Nevw Close .

0. 0, DUNHAM, Prop.)
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THE DAILY: HERALD
MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

Brings to You andYour Family ...

10 COMPLETE S
THESE TEH SUPERB

MASTERPIECES CAH IE YOURS

FRANZ SCHUBERT'S
Symphony No. 8 in B Minor (Unfinished)

LUDWIG VAN BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. 5 in C Minor

MOZART'S
Symphony No. 40 in Q Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Prelude to ."Die Meistersinger"

Prelude to "Parsifal"
JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH'S

Brandenburg; Concerto! Not. 2 and 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun," "Clouds" and "Feitivali"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 99 in E Fist Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony No. 4 in F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony No. 2 in D Major

CESAR FRANCK'S
Symphony in D Minor
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THIS AMAZIIIQ

:
--''1 them today

An
RECORD
Part of this Offer
For readerswho have no record--
playing we have in- - 'SZ'eluded in this, music offer a
handsome electric RecordPlayer that plays
records of all sizes right through your radio
loudspeaker.

RULES and
To obtain the 10 symphonies and symphonic master-

pieces and the electric Record Player to be distributed In
accordance with our Music Appreciation Flan proceed as
follows.

First, fill In and mall the Reservation Form printed In
the lower right corner of this page. The purpose ot this
form Is not to obligate you in any way, but to enable us
to estimate the quantity of records a,nd Record Players
to have on hand to meet the demand.

Each day during this music appreciation offer we will
publish a remindercouponsetting forth the dateon which
each symphony will be ready. You can get your first sym-
phony (Frana Schubert's No. 8 In B Minor) on or after
November 4th. subsequentsymphonies will be releasedone

very two weeks thereafter. Watch the reminder coupon
which will be publisheddally. It Is not necessary for you
to clip the coupons In order to get your records or Record
Flayer.

You obtain each symphony, which consists of.three or
four double-face-d records, for a paymentof 11.40.
This payment Is not tor eachrecord but for all THREE or
FOUR records. Symphonies which consist of FIVE double-face-d

h, records require a payment of 1U)8 for the
entire symphony of FIVE records. Tbe Cesar Franck
Symphony In D Minor, on accountof its great length, Is
divided .into two units, each unit consisting of three
double-face-d records, and the cost of each unit Is

.4f, the same aa for any other three-recor- d group.
A quantity of do luxe records, known as Philharmonic

Transcriptions,enclosed In, beautiful record albums which
have been designed Individually for each particular sym-
phony,are availableat a slightly higher price.

After you haveobtained ten of tbe symphonies, you
can secure the Electric Record Flayer for a paymentof only
$3. If yoifwant to, get your Record Player earlier, you can
do so you canget It with your first group of records, your
second, third, or any other group, merely by making a
deposit of IS. After you haveobtainedall of the 10 sym-
phonies,13 will be returned to you.-- Thus, whetheryou get
kmr Record Flayer before or after you have obtainedall
it the symphonies, the cost you Is only 13,

For thosewho want a more elaborate; Record; Flayer, a
Bympnonlo De Luxe Model, enclosed in a walnut case, 1

available at a higher price.
First, mall the Reservation Formto assist us in our dlsi

trlbutlon problems, Flease check, wbethtr or not you want
the Record Flayer reserved, We will acknowledge your res
ervation by null. Filling in and mailing the reservation,.
entail no obligation whateveron your part.
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I IVIr mUHIlO
Hear Bublime music the greatestever written-o- r

played right in your own home whenever
you wish to hearit. You can accepta

of symphonic gems throughour amas-

sing music program. Quickly

easily and at an amazingly low cbst you can
claim a giant library of 76 symphonic record-

ings 38 big 12-ih- ch records the immortal
of Beethoven, Bach,Schubert,

Brahms, Mozart, Debussy,Haydn,
Wagner and Franckl Read the simple

rulesof this offer below and thenmail

the Reservation Form. you need

send no money just fill out the form and

mail it today!
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MUSIC FOR EVERY MOOD
Thii magnificent library of record-
ings was chosen by eminent ex- -,

perts for its variety aa well as for
its excellence. It provide you
with glorious music for your every
mood. It representsa treasureso
valuable and hitherto so expensive
that it has beenbeyond the reach

most families. Today through
this offer it be yours at an
unusually low price. Mail the
form below bring the music
the masters into your home)
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Electric
PLAYER

instrument

splendid
Remember
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RESERVATION FORM
rhi Daily Herald

Music Appreciation DepL,

Big Spring, Tezat

OENTuaixH:
FlesM reserve for ins the World's Orettttt Music. omUtlni of 10 lymphonles
srmpbonlo mssterplecesas ducrll)sd In your oner. Bend me br return miu

the brochure which illustrates la full color anil describes in detail both the
ijmshonle reeordlnssand the slectrls record purer.

If yoa want to reisnre thi record player
pat a Cross-M- ar (X) in square, at right.

Inc.
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